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Abstract
The aim of this work was to determine the photochemical properties of a number of 
compounds of the general type (r|x-arene)M(CO)3 (M=Cr, Mn, X = 5,6). A range of 
techniques were used including ultraviolet/visible flash photolysis, time resolved infrared 
spectroscopy and matrix isolation.
The first chapter contains a literature survey of the group 6 and 7 metal carbonyl 
complexes, also presented is a brief description of the role of transition metal complexes 
in some important industrial processes. In addition, the metal carbonyl bond and the 
metal arene bond are described, while the nature of the absorption spectra of group 6 and 
7 metal carbonyls are discussed, as are their known photochemical and thermal 
properties.
The second chapter describes the photochemistry of functionalised (r|6-C6H5X)M(CO)3 
Complexes ( X = OCH3, NH2, CO2CH3 or C(O)H). The nature of the functionality on the 
arene ring has been shown to affect the photochemical properties of these complexes. The 
relative importance of CO loss versus arene loss is measured and these observations are 
explained in terms of electronic character of the arene substituent.
The third and fourth chapters deal with the photochemistry of a series of compounds 
which are used to model the hydrodesulphurisation reaction, namely 
(ri5-thiophene)Cr(CO)3, (r]6-benzothiophene)Cr(CO)3, (r|6-dibenzothiophene)Cr(CO)3 
and (r|5-selenophene)Cr(CO)3. Both steady state photolysis and time-resolved techniques 
were used to investigate the photochemistry of these complexes. In addition to CO loss, 
evidence of a hapticity change from r| 5 to r|4 is observed for (ri5-thiophene)Cr(CO)3 and 
(r|5-selenophene)Cr(CO)3 under photochemical conditions.
This research was also extended to group 7 metal carbonyls. The fifth chapter deals with 
the photochemistry of (r]5-pyrrollyl)Mn(CO)3. While CO loss was observed as the 
dominant photoprocess, evidence for a ring-slip process was also obtained.
x
The sixth chapter details the different synthetic procedures used, as well as the 
experimental techniques of ultraviolet/visible flash photolysis, time resolved infrared 
spectroscopy and matrix isolation techniques.
Chapter 1
Literature survey
1.1 Introduction to the chemistry of organometallic complexes
The bulk of organic chemicals produced in the world today are either hydrocarbons 
such as ethene, propylene and butadiene or oxygenated compounds such as alcohols, 
ketones or carboxylic acids. These compounds are used as the starting materials for 
many other syntheses. In the case of hydrocarbons, olefins such as ethylene or 
propylene can be polymerised into useful polymers. The petroleum industry is the 
source of most of these chemical compounds. The drain on the worlds natural supplies 
of gas and oil coupled with events such as the middle east oil crisis of the 1970s led to 
the search for alternative sources to these strategically important materials.
Transition metal complexes are frequently used as catalysts in many industrial 
processes which convert simple molecules such as, methane,, water or hydrogen etc 
to industrially important organic molecules. Two types of catalysis maybe employed, 
homogeneous or heterogeneous. The catalyst is said to be heterogeneous if it is not in 
the same phase as the reaction mixture while for the homogeneous system, the 
catalysts are present in the same phase as the reactants. Heterogeneous catalysts are 
usually used because of their high economy and efficiency. Since not soluble in 
solution the heterogeneous catalyst is contained on a oxide or metal support. One of 
the advantages of using a heterogeneous catalyst is that they are easily separated from 
the reaction mixture, however they do tend to require elevated pressures and 
temperatures and in some cases can result in formation of a mixture of products, 
giving the reaction a low selectivity. Homogeneous catalytic reactions in solution are 
generally very complex and the exact mechanism of many such catalysts remains 
uncertain. The advantages of using a homogeneous system are two fold. They operate 
at low temperatures and pressure and offer a high selectivity. However they do have 
the disadvantage of the need to remove the catalyst after the reaction has been 
completed.
From a scientific and economic perspective one of the most important discoveries 
involving transition metal catalytic action is the Ziegler Natta low pressure 
polymerisation of ethylene or propylene, for which Ziegler and Natta jointly received 
the Nobel Prize in 1963. Over 15 million tonnes of polyethylene are made annually 
using the Ziegler Natta catalyst.’ The Ziegler Natta catalyst is made by treating
2
titanium chloride with trietyl aluminium with MgCl2 as a support. Titanium does not 
have a filled coordination sphere and acts like a lewis acid, accepting propylene or 
ethylene as the other ligand. The reaction is thought to proceed as shown below.
h2c^ ch2
^ Cl /C l
CH2CH2----Ti'T ------- ► CH2CH2 "Ti\^  ------- CH2CH2CH2CH2—Ti.
Cl h2C =C H 2 Gl Cl
An alkyl titanium intermediate Chain - extended
alkyl titanium intermediate.
Scheme 1.1.1 The polymerisation of ethylene by treatment with the Ziegler Natta
catalyst.
Syn gas, a mixture of CO and H2 may be obtained by steam reforming of natural gas . 
This is the starting point for many industrial chemicals. Some examples are the 
hydroformylation process which is the addition of H2 and CO to an alkene molecule 
producing aldehydes and alcohols. An example of this is the Monsanto process for the 
production of acetic acid from methanol. Metal carbonyl compounds are used in a 
number of such industrially important processes, for instance hydroformylation.
Cobalt carbonyl compounds were used as catalysts at temperatures of 150 °C and 
greater than 200-atmospheres pressure. This process gave mixtures of straight and 
branched-chain products in the ratio of 3:1. Unfortunately the process employing 
cobalt catalysts also resulted in the reduction of the feedstock alkenes to alkanes. In 
1956 Schiller demonstrated that rhodium catalysts were superior to cobalt catalysts for 
the hydroformylation of alkenes.2 In the 1970s Union Carbide applied the catalyst in 
the synthesis of aldehydes. Wilkinson and co workers investigated the mechanism of 
hydroformylation of alkenes to aldehydes using rhodium triphenyl phosphine 
complexes and a simplified scheme is shown in scheme 1.1.2?
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Scheme 1.1.2 The hydroformylation of alkenes by rhodium triphenyl phosphine 
complexes.
Under the reaction conditions the aldehyde may be further reduced to the alcohol 
analogue. The alcohol thus produced can be readily converted to gasoline in a process 
developed by the Mobil oil company using their ZSM-5 zeolite catalyst.4 In the early 
1970’s Monsanto introduced a process for the manufacture of acetic acid by low 
pressure carbonylation of methanol.5 The catalyst for the Monsanto process uses a 
rhodium catalyst and a source of iodine. Under the conditions of the reactions the 
iodide converts the methanol to methyl iodide which this adds oxidatively to the 
rhodium(I) species to give a RI1-CH3 bond which undergoes migratory insertion of 
carbon monoxide. The overall reaction scheme is shown in scheme 1.1.3.
4
Scheme 1.1.3 The proposed mechanism for the Monsanto acetic acid process using a 
rhodium carbonyl mediated catalyst.
Roelen discovered the OXO process in 1938, the reaction of an alkene with carbon 
monoxide and hydrogen catalysed by cobalt carbonyl complex to form an aldehyde, 
and is the oldest and largest volume catalytic reaction of alkenes. Conversion of 
propylene to butyraldehyde is the most important with about 5 million tonnes annually 
being produced, it is by far the most important industrial synthesis involving metal 
carbonyls as a catalyst.6 The most widely accepted reaction mechanism is that 
proposed by Heck and Breslow (Reaction I.I.4.).7
«1
Scheme 1.1.4 The proposed mechanism of cobalt carbonyl mediated 
hydroformy lation.
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An important use of Mo(CO)6 ( in fact any Mo complex when heated with olefins on 
alumina gives a methathesis catalyst) and W(CO)6 is in the metathesis or dismutation 
reaction of alkenes. This happens when the olefins are passed over the metal carbonyls 
deposited on AI2O3 at 150 °C to 500 °C.
For all catalytic reactions involving transition metal complexes there is one feature 
that is common to all of them. That is the initial steps would seem to be the generation 
of vacant coordinate sites on the metal, subsequently followed by reaction at these 
sites. It is generation of vacant sites on metal carbonyl complexes by photochemical 
means that forms the basis of the work in this thesis.
The generation of vacant sites on metal carbonyl complexes by photochemical means, 
followed by reaction at these sites has been exploited in the devolopment of the 
Pauson Khand reaction. The Pauson Khand reaction uses a dicobalt octacarbonyl in 
the co-cyclisation of alkynes with alkenes and carbon monoxide leading to formation 
of a cyclopentanone. It has become one of the most useful methodologies in the 
preparation of cyclopentanones. The Pauson Khand reaction can be highly regio and 
stereo selective, and as many natural products contain a cyclopentanone ring as one of 
their structural features, the Pauson Khand cycloaddition has seen extensive use in a 
variety of approaches to natural product synthesis. Most of the known Pauson Khand 
reactions are stoichiometric and slow. However elevating the temperature to increase 
rates of reaction of the Pauson Khand reaction is a severe disadvantage, as it may lead 
to thermally induced rearrangements of the olefin. Consequently techniques that 
reduce the thermal demand of this process will significantly expand its application.
The mechanism for the Pauson Khand reaction was originally proposed by Magnus 
(scheme 1.1.4.). Livinghouse was the first to develop the photochemical Pauson 
Khand reaction.9 Two groups demonstrated that the initial step after irradiation with 
ultraviolet photolysis to be the loss of the CO ligand, namely Gordon et al. who used 
low temperature matrix isolation techniques.10 Draper, Long and Meyer used UV/vis 
laser flash photolysis and steady state IR and UV/vis monitored photolysis.11 These 
workers found that pulsed excitation in cyclohexane solution with Xexc = 355nm 
causes Co-CO bond homolysis while photolysing at A,exc = 532nm results in CO loss.
6
Il was also shown that steady state photolysis in the presence of a suitable trapping 
ligand (acetonitrile or triphenyl phosphine) resulted in formation of the 
monosubstitued complexes in high yields.
Ri 0 ----CRc
Co2(CO)g
-2 CO
R.
-CO
<CO)3
bO co(co)3
<CO)2
= /
R' R,
Rs-
(OC)2Co Co(CO)3
\
R’
CO
-Co(CO )3 
C PfitCOJa
Scheme 1. 1.5 The generally accepted mechanism pathway for the Pauson Khand 
reaction as developed by Magnus.
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1.2 UV/vis monitored flash photolysis
Along with conventional IR, UV/vis and NMR spectroscopies more exotic 
experimental techniques were employed to probe the reaction pathways of metal 
carbonyl’s. Norrish and Porter developed flash photolysis in the 1950s, as a technique 
for the study of extremely fast chemical reactions.12 Flash spectroscopy works by 
producing an intense pulse of light in a very short time thereby producing a high 
concentration of the photo product. By very quickly analysing the time evolution of 
the system by absorbance or emission spectroscopy, the decay of concentration of the 
excited species with time may be measured. Also the rates of formation of the new 
species can be measured.
The light / pump source excites the sample, inducing a change in the electronic state 
and in some cases initiating a photochemical reaction. The changes induced in the 
sample are monitored by passing a beam of a second weaker light source through the 
sample. Flash lamps were at first used as the monitoring beam but by the 1960s they 
were replaced by lasers. The amount of monitoring light being transmitted through the 
solution before the laser flash, I0 is initially recorded. This is the voltage 
corresponding to the amount of light detected by the photo-multiplier tube when the 
monitoring source (Xe arc lamp) shutter is open, less the voltage generated by stray 
light. When the monitoring source is opened, while simultaneously firing the laser, the 
laser pulse passes through the sample, and the amount of light transmitted through is 
It. Since log I0/It = absorbance, the change in intensity of the probe beam transmitted 
through the sample is measured as a function of time and wavelength.
The excitation source used was a neodynium ytrium aluminium garnet (Nd YAG) 
laser which operates at 1064 nm. Nd atoms are implanted in the host YAG crystals of 
approximately one part per hundred. The YAG host material has the advantage of 
having a relatively high thermal conductivity to remove heat, thus allowing these 
crystals to be operated at high repetition rates of many pulses per second. By use of 
non-linear optics it is possible to double, triple or quadruple the frequency of the laser, 
thus generating a second, third and fourth harmonic lines at 532 nm, 355 nm and 266 
nm. The power of the laser can also be amplified by varying the applied voltage across 
the amplifier flash tube. The pulse time is approximately 10 ns. By recording transient
8
signals sequentially over a range of wavelengths, absorbance readings can be 
calculated at any time after the flash, to generate a difference spectrum of the transient 
species. Spectra are obtained as a result of point by point detection built up by 
changing the wavelength of the monochromator and recording the respective signal. A 
xenon arc lamp is arranged at right angles to the laser beam emitting a beam that 
passes through the sample cell and is focussed onto the monochromator slit. The light 
is detected by the photo-multiplier which is linked to the digital storage oscilloscope. 
The digital oscilloscope is interface to a PC. Metal carbonyl compounds are well 
suited to laser flash photolysis studies because of their production of high quantum 
yields for photoprocesses and the moderate intensity of their UV/vis absorptions.
A = laser
D = sample cell housing 
G = monochromator 
J = IEEE interface
B = prism 
E = xenon arc lamp 
H = photomultiplier 
K = oscilloscope
C = power meter 
F = lamp power supply 
I = computer
Figure 1.2.1 Block diagram o f laser flash photolysis system.
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1.3 Time Resolved InfraRed (TRIR) Spectroscopy
1.3.1 Step scan TRIR spectroscopy
The nanosecond point by point TRIR systems using single frequency detection are 
inconvenient for acquiring data over a broad IR range. Although frequencies of the 
commercially available diode lasers covers most of the range typically used for 
compound characterisation , the TRIR experiment is obtained by coupling together 
temporal absorbance data obtained one frequency per experiment. Thus it is a labour 
intensive process to produce a time-resolved IR spectrum with a resolution of 2 cm' 1 
even if the frequency range of interest to characterize a specific system is relatively 
narrow. In this context, it would be attractive to take advantage of the broad band of 
frequencies of available from a black body IR source in order to record a broader 
spectrum for short lived transient species. This can be achieved by using a step-scan 
interferometer electronically coupled to the repetitive pulse laser.
In Fourier transform infrared (FTIR), an interferogram is generated by recording the 
intensity of the signal from a black body source passed through the sample and the 
interferometer as a function of the displacement of the moving mirror of an 
interferometer. This information is converted to an intensity-v-frequency spectrum by 
taking its Fourier transform. Alternatively, the interferogram can be generated point 
by point if the mirror is precisely stepped from one fixed position to another and the 
intensity measured accurately as a function of that mirror position. If the sample is 
subjected to laser flash photolysis precisely coupled to the detection electronics, then 
one can record the time dependent intensity at each step of the mirror scan. A Fourier 
transform of the intensities recorded at a specific time delay over the entire range of 
the mirror step positions gives the IR spectrum of the sample at that time. A collection 
of these spectra as a function of time provides the three dimensional surface of 
frequency-v-time-v-absorbance. The spectral resolution is determined by the number 
of interferometer steps and the temporal resolution is determined by the rise time and 
sensitivity of the detector.13
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The experimental setup used in step scan time resolved IR spectroscopy is shown in 
Figure 1.3.1.1. The advantages of this method over point by point TRIR spectroscopy 
are as follows : (1) Shorter experimental times compared with conventional methods 
of TRIR. (2) The entire mid IR region is available in one experiment. (3) High quality 
FTIR spectra are produced with a high spectral resolution. (4) The experiment is 
completely computer controlled and automated, with no need for tuning between laser 
shots.
The major disadvantages of using this method are the large number of laser shots 
required to obtain a spectrum. This can be overcome if the system is fully 
photoreversible or by continuously flowing fresh solution through the sample cell.
F
A = Pulse generator B = Laser power supply C=NdYAG laser
D = External bench E = Nicolet 860 step scan TRIR F = Computer
Figure 1.3.1.1 Block diagram for step scan TRIR spectroscopy.
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1.3.2 Point by point TRIR
Point by point TRIR spectroscopy uses a continuous wave IR beam to probe the 
sample at a single frequency. The change in IR absorbance following the excitation 
pulse, is monitored with respect to time by a fast infra red detector coupled to a digital 
storage oscilloscope. The data is then transferred to a computer for analysis, in the 
same way a transient signal is recorded in UV/vis flash photolysis described earlier. 
This is repeated for a number of IR frequencies over a defined spectral range allowing 
a point by point difference spectrum to be constructed. The requirements for such a 
system are :
1. A monochromatic IR beam source.
2. A pulsed UV/vis light source.
3. A detector.
The intensity of the IR beam is always measured at each IR frequency of interest, 
thereby providing accurate values for the change in absorbance. The UV/vis source 
must also have good pulse to pulse stability to ensure the relative absorbance signals 
at various frequencies can be compared.
The IR beam is supplied in one of three ways; (1) a globar, (2) a CO laser or (3) a 
continuous wave semiconductor laser. The globar (black body source) is the most 
common way of generating the IR beam. ’4 A monochromator is used to select a 
specific wavelength of light. The draw back with this method is that the photon flux at 
any frequency is low. This problem can be overcome by using a CO laser instead, 
which has a high photon flux.15 This high photon flux provides a high signal to noise 
ratio, allowing traces to be obtained in a single shot. The disadvantage of using a CO 
laser is that it has a low resolution, it is only tuneable in 4 cm' 1 steps and the laser is 
only tunable over the range 2010 -  1550 cm1. For the study of metal carbonyl 
complexes this often proves inadequate as many complexes absorb above 20 1 0  cm'1. 
These problems maybe overcome by using IR diode lasers.16 The [R diode lasers emit 
over the entire IR range, have high resolution and emit continuously over the entire 
range. These features make the semiconductor IR laser the most convenient probe for 
the nanosecond time resolved infra red studies of organometallic compound in the
12
condensed phase. These diodes are manufactured from single crystal lead salt 
semiconductor alloys. Varying the composition of the semiconductor can alter the 
band gap and such diode lasers are available over a broad infra red range (370-3050 
cm'1). An individual laser of this type usually has a scanning range of less then 200 
cm' 1 and is tuned over this region by changing the temperature and current through the 
diode. The diode IR laser operating temperature is less then 60 K and therefore 
requires a closed cycle helium refrigerator. However diodes that operate at liquid 
nitrogen temperatures are now available although they do have a lower output 
(a lower photon flux being emitted). The advantages of using a continuous wave IR 
semiconductor source over the continuous wave CO laser is that they allow the whole 
of the mid infra red region to be covered with high resolution (0.5 cm'1). The output is 
two orders of magnitude lower then the CO laser and therefore precision optics are 
necessary to overcome the problem of lower power. Another disadvantage of using 
such a system over the CO laser is that a number of laser arrays must be used as each 
array emits over a narrow bandwidth of 200  cm'1.
Signal detection in the nanosecond TRIR systems is typically achieved with liquid N2 
cooled HgCdTe or InSe diode IR detectors which have a rise time of about 10 ns and 
have a spectral range of 5000 -  400 cm'1. A fast rise time pre amplifier is then use to 
boost the signal which is then recorded on an oscilloscope before being transferred to 
a computer.
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L = line tunable CO laser S = Sample Cell F = flash lamp
P = photodiode D = fast MCT1R detector
T = transient digitizer O = Oscilloscope M = Microcomputer
Figure 1.3.2 Block diagram of a point by point TRIR system.
1.4 Matrix isolation
Matrix isolation is the technique of trapping molecules or atoms in a solidified gas, at 
low temperatures and studying them with conventional spectrometers (IR and 
UV/vis). Matrix isolation is a powerful technique for the study of organometallic 
intermediates. The advantages of using this system is the complete transparency of the 
matrix from the far ER to the near vacuum UV, and of the rigidity of the matrix at a 
suitably low temperature (4-20 K). Therefore molecules which might have as low a 
lifetime a 10"8 seconds under fluid conditions are stable in matrices in their ground 
electronic and vibrational states.
George Pimentel was the first to carry out matrix isolation experiments in solidified 
noble gasses, CH4 or CO.17 However this was not the first example of the use of low
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temperature solids as trapping media. Gilbert Lewis and his group in the 1930s had 
pioneered the use of low temperature organic glasses.18 The technique has evolved 
into a far more prescient tool suited to a vast expanse of applications from 
environmental analysis to mimicking the conditions in interstellar dust clouds. 
Although IR and UY/vis are the most important spectroscopic techniques used in 
matrix isolation. A wide variety of spectroscopic techniques can be brought to bear in 
the study of a particular isolated metal fragment. Raman, fluorescence and even 
Mossbaeur spectroscopies have all been successfully used in the study of 
organometallic species.19 Matrix isolation has a number of disadvantages and 
limitations when studying organometallic species. These include :
1. It cannot be used for the study of charged species.
2. Very little kinetic data may be attained.
3. It has also been found that the solid matrix cage can sometimes block some 
photochemical pathways.
In matrix isolation experiments the matrix is formed by deposition from the gas phase 
to a cold window. There are two ways of mixing the guest species with the host gas : 
(1) If the guest species has an easily measurable vapour pressure, it can be mixed with 
the host gas on a vacuum line by standard manometric techniques. This produces a gas 
mixture of known proportion. The ratio of host to guest is known as the matrix ratio. 
The gas mixture is then allowed into the vacuum chamber of the cold cell at a 
controlled rate and is deposited on the cold window. (2) If the guest has a low 
volatility (in the case of metal carbonyl complexes) it is usual to evaporate it from a 
side arm attached to the vacuum chamber of the cold cell while depositing the host
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For matrix isolation studies the equipment required includes :
1. A refrigeration system.
2. A sample holder.
3. A vacuum chamber.
4. A vacuum pumping system.
5. A gas handling system.
6 . A method for generating the species of interest i.e a UV lamp.
1.4.1 The refrigeration system
These refrigerators consist of a compressor unit connected to a compact expander unit 
or head module by high pressure (feed) and low pressure (return) helium lines. The 
head module must be small and light enough to be incorporated into matrix cells for 
use with a wide variety of instrumentation. The helium gas is compressed and then 
allowed to expand within the head module. It is the expansion of the helium causes the 
cooling effect.
1.4.2 The sample holder
The sample holder is fixed to the lower heat station of the refrigerator, it is essential 
that it is made of a material that it is a good conductor at very low temperatures. 
Copper is the most cost effective material for the metal part of the sample holder. The 
windows are usually CsBr or Csl. They have the advantage over other materials like 
NaCl or KBr in that they are stronger and less brittle so do not deform as easily upon 
cooling.
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1.4.3 The shroud
With the matrix sample held at 1 OK, it needs to be enclosed in a vacuum chamber. 
The shroud must therefore have the following features : (1) At least one inlet port for 
deposition of matrix must be provided. (2) There should be a pair of external windows 
suited for the spectroscopic technique to be used. (3) The shroud should fit 
comfortably into the sample compartment of the spectrometer to be used. (4) There 
should be convenient access to the interior of the shroud, when the head module is at 
room temperature for cleaning etc. (5) The head module of the refrigerator should be 
mated to the shroud by a rotatable seal, so that the cold window can be rotated within 
the shroud. (6) A means of connecting the vacuum system.
1.4.4. The vacuum system
The shroud enclosing the head module of the refrigerator must be evacuated to 
insulate the cold sample from warming by convection and conduction 
(Dewar vacuum). Pressures of 10"3 millibarr are sufficient to provide an efficient 
Dewar vacuum, however to minimise contamination the highest achievable vacuum is 
required. To attain a vacuum of the strength to achieve these two goals, a vacuum 
system of about 10"5 or 1 O' 7 millibarr inside the sample chamber, is required when the 
cold window is at its experimental temperature (10-20 K). This vacuum can be 
achieved by using an oil diffusion pump backed by a two stage rotary pump.
In many ways both flash photolysis and matrix isolation are complementary 
techniques. Flash photolysis experiments have the advantage of giving the lifetimes of 
reactive intermediates. TRIR techniques become particularly powerful when 
combined with matrix isolation and studies in low temperature solvents. This provides 
a ‘triad of techniques’ with which to probe organometallic intermediates and excited 
states. A comparative summary of matrix isolation and flash photolysis techniques is 
given below :
1. In flash photolysis experiments reactive species are observed in the normal 
conditions of a reaction medium. A useful example of this is observed for the 
photochemistry of Mn2(CO)io- Photolysis of Mn2(CO)io by matrix isolation provides
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no evidence of the .Mn(CO)5 radical even though laser flash photolysis of Mn2(CO)io 
produces the .Mn(CO)s fragment. The explanation for this is that the two .Mn(CO)5 
fragments combine in the matrix cage before one escapes. This cage effect can be 
overcome by generating the fragment via a different route.
2. The reactive species are transient and spectra are usually recorded at one 
wavelength per flash. This results in the need for multiple flashes which can be 
prohibitive in a number of ways. Firstly if the system is not photoreversible then 
numerous samples must be used to record a transient absorption spectrum. The 
amount of time needed to record an absorption spectrum of such a photo reversible 
system and the usually limited experimental time available on these costly apparatus, 
such studies can take an excessively long time. However the introduction of CCD 
(charge coupled device) detectors in UV/vis flash photolysis and step scan TR1R 
spectroscopy conjunction with a continuous flow system alleviate this problem. CCD 
cameras have a cut off of around 380nm making them unsuitable for the study of a 
large number of organometallic intermediates. While step scan TRIR is still a 
relatively new technology and is extremely costly.
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1.5 Bonding in M-CO complexes
In metal carbonyl complexes the bonding between CO and a metal is a combination of 
a and n bonding. The metal and the CO ligand yield a strong a donor interaction from 
the CO molecule (Figure 1.5.1).20 Delocalisation of n*d electrons from the central 
metal into the re* CO orbital gives rise to a n back bonding interaction.
c== 0i ---- ► M
fa)
+ :C==0:
o q  y
M :C=Q:
(b)
Figure 1.5.1 (a) The formation of the metal«—CO a bond using a lone electron pair, 
(b) The formation of the metal—»CO n backbonding.
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In transition metal complexes it is the d orbitals that are involved in the 71 and a 
bonding between the metal atoms and the ligands. When considering the effects of 
photochemical excitation of metal carbonyl complexes, the population of these metal 
d orbitals must be considered. For the d6 M(CO)6 (M=Cr, W or Mo) type metal 
carbonyl complexes the orbital and state diagrams are appropriate (Figures 1.5.2 and 
1.5.3). The dz2 and dx2 _y2 orbitals of eg symmetry are antibonding (a*), with respect to 
the metal ligand a interactions. However the dxz, dyz and dxy orbitals of t2g symmetry 
are weakly 71 bonding between the metal and the CO ligands. The lowest lying excited 
state in these M(CO)6 complexes have been traditionally assigned as ligand field states 
arising from the t2g (n) -» eg (a*) transitions, specifically the *Ag -> 1,3Tig’1,3T2g 
transition. The 3Tig state lies lowest in energy and it is generally believed to be the 
photo excited state from which CO loss occurs.
Figure 1.5.2 The molecular orbital diagram for a d6 metal carbonyl complex.
O rb ita l diagram State d ig ra m
These transitions involve depopulation of a metal ligand bonding orbital and a 
population of an orbital that is strongly antibonding between the ligand and the metal. 
Thus the metal-ligand bonding is greatly weakened in the excited state. This 
assignment seemed to be confirmed by extended Huckel calculations.21 This 
confirmed by semi empirical INDO/S Cl and ab initio RHF calculations.22 Poliak and 
co-workers carried out density functional calculation on the excited states of Cr(CO)6. 
They found that symmetry forbidden transitions to low energy CT states and not 
ligand field excited states are responsible for the photolytic metal -  CO bond 
cleavage.23 Some of these CT states were calculated to be photodissociative. Upon Cr 
-  CO bond lengthening there is a rapid lowering in energy of the LF states. This 
demonstrated that it was not necessary to excite to ligand field states in order to 
induce photo dissociation of ligands. However the accepted picture that metal ligand 
dissociation occurs from the LF excited state is based on the assumption that ligand 
field states are dissociative and this is true. The calculations also showed that these 
states are so strongly dissociative that even if they are too high in energy to be 
populated directly by irradiation into the lowest absorption band, they cross so soon 
with the lowest excited states that the lowest excited state potential energy curve along 
the metal -  CO coordinate becomes dissociative.
Figure 1.5.3 The orbital and state diagrams for octahedral Cr(CO)6.
Perutz and Turner showed using UV/vis monitoring, that photolysis of Cr(CO)6 
resulted in CO loss and generation of the unsaturated Cr(CO)5 intermediate. There 
were two possible structures either (C4V)-Cr(CO)5 or trigonal bypyramidal (D3h). The 
Cr(CO)5 fragment was assigned the C4V symmetry by a combination of isotopic 
labelling and energy factored force field analysis.24 Kelly et al. identified 
Cr(CO)5(cyclohexane) by laser flash photolysis of Cr(CO)6, as the primary 
photoproduct.25 Cr(CO)6 displayed a broad absorption band at 503nm, which was very 
similar to that observed in methane. This maximum was found at 489nm. Laser flash 
photolysis of Cr(CO)6 in weakly coordinating perfluorocarbons a decrease in the order 
of magnitude of 103 for the lifetime of the solvated species Cr(CO)5(s) over 
cyclohexane was noted.26 This degree of stabilisation afforded to the metal alkane 
bond in cyclohexane compared to perfluorocyclohexane would suggest that for the 
complex Cr(CO)5(C6Hi2), the metal-alkane bond energy is significant. Further 
information on the structure of Cr(CO)s in cyclohexane solution came in 1985 when 
isotopic data was obtained by TRIR following laser photolysis of Cr(,2C05)(13C0) in 
cyclohexane. 27,28 The axial equatorial bond angle of C4v Cr(CO)s(C6Hi2) was 
estimated to be 93° identical to that calculated for Cr(CO)5(CH4) in CH4 matrix.27,28
Reducing the symmetry of the system from Ofl to C4v symmetry upon substitution of 
CO substitution of M(CO)6 to form M(CO)sL causes changes in the energy levels as 
illustrated by the Figure 1.5.4 which compares the d level splitting of the octahedral 
M(CO)6 complex compared with the M(CO)5L complexes.
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The low lying ligand field excitation will arise from the die —> dz2 excitation, and the 
principal antibonding M-L interaction will be localised along the z axis, a result that 
would predict photochemical loss of either ligand (L) or the CO ligand, which lie 
upon the z axis. The relative efficiency of this process has been found to be very 
dependent on the nature of the ligand (L). For certain ligands such as THF, complete 
conversion of M(CO)6 to M(CO)5THF can occur without further reaction. However 
when the ligand resembles CO in its bonding properties, further CO loss and 
substitution by the ligand (L) can occur.
d 2 2 x -y
•"“i f -
f ~  f ~  xy xi yz xy
Oh-H(C°)6 C4v-M(C0)5L
Figure 1.5.4 Orbital diagram comparing the d level splitting in an octahedral M(CO>6 
complex with a M(CO)sL complex.
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1.6 Metal-Arene bonding
In the case of (r)6-arene)M(CO)3 complexes, the planar ligand lies above the metal, 
forming a perpendicular bond between the arene ring and the metal.29 The n orbitals 
of benzene are shown below in Figure 1.6.1.
Figure 1.6.1 The molecular n orbitals of benzene.
If the z direction is assigned to the axis from the centre of the arene ligand, the dz2 
orbital should have the correct symmetry to interact with the a2u orbital (Figure 1.6.1). 
The interaction results in very little overlap as the dz2 points at the centre of the 
benzene ring. The two degenerate orbitals the eigb and eiga on the benzene ring donate 
electrons to the and dyz orbitals and in this instance the overlap is large. The e2u 
orbital set does not have the correct symmetry to interact with the metal orbitals 
except for a weak interaction with the dxy and dx2.y2 orbital. Figure 1.6.2 depicts the 
orbital interaction diagram for formation of M(CO)3 and M(r)6-benzene). Thus 
benzene is a good electron donor, but a poor electron acceptor. However its electronic 
properties can be altered by varying the substituents on the arene ring.
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Figure 1.6.2 The molecular orbitals of (CO)3,M(CO)3, M, M(ri6-arene) and arene.
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1 .7 The electronic absorption spectra of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes
The UV/vis absorption spectra of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes are dominated by 
metal to ligand charge transfers (MLCT) absorptions. These complexes are 
characterised as having an absorption band in the vicinity of ~ 260 nm which is 
characteristic of the M-7t* CO CT absorption. The lower energy band at ~ 320 nm is 
assigned as a M -> arene CT.30 Some quantitative evidence for the assignment can 
gained by the examination of the colours of the (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes.31 For 
example (r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 is yellow, (r|6-trans stilbene)Cr(CO)3 is red and 
(r|6anthracene)Cr(CO)3 is dark violet. The energy of the onset of absorption of these 
compounds would seem to be related to the energy of the first 7i-»7t* absorption of the 
arene ring.32 Although the low energy region has not been studied in detail, these are 
probably low energy ligand field (LF) transitions.
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 1.7.1 The UV/vis absorption spectrum of (ri6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 recorded in 
cyclohexane.
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The earliest observation of the photo-reactions of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 were made by 
Strohmeier and von Hobe, who proposed the following, Scheme 1.8.1.33
hv ^  (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2
(r] 6-arene)Cr(CO)3 ---- ► (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3*----J
arene + Cr(CO)3
Scheme 1. 8. 1 The photochemical pathways of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3.
Yavorskii et al. have also described spectral changes which occur during irradiation of 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in cyclohexane solution, which are compatible with the formation 
of the arene and chromium hexacarbonyl during reaction.34 Wrighton and Haverty 
examined the photo-substitution of CO from (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3.35 
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -------^ (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2X + CO Reaction 1.8.1
X
The quantum yield for formation of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) was found to be 
0.72 +/- 0.07, independent of wavelength (313 nm, 366 nm, 436 nm), for solvent 
(isooctanol, benzene), arene (benzene or mesitylene) and light intensity.
Gilbert, Kelly, Budzwait and Koernor von Gustaff also studied the photo-induced CO 
exchange of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in solution and obtained a quantum yield in 
accordance with that reported by Wrighton and Haverty (0.72).36 The efficiency of 
arene exchange was found to be 0.12 (under an inert atmosphere). Under CO the 
yields, were considerably less. Flash photolysis in cyclohexane solution revealed the 
formation of a transient species which reacted to form a second species. Both species 
were found to be strongly quenched in the presence of CO. From these observations it 
was concluded that the species first formed is (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 and that exchange 
with benzene involves this intermediate and does not occur through a one step 
dissociation of the excited molecule.
1.8 Photochemistry of (r|6-arene)M(CO)3 complexes
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Bamford found that arene loss from (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)2 was not a simple dissociation 
and offered a possible explanation involving the more complex route shown below 
involving formation of a multi centre complex.38
(Ti6-arene)Cr(CO)2 + 2(V-arene)Cr(CO)3 ------► arene +
Ar 0 0
\
/ ° \  /  V  /  \CO C C Ar
O O
Reaction 1.8.2 Bamfords proposed reaction scheme of arene dissociation of the arene 
ring from (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2 to yield a multicentre complex.
The proposed route for arene dissociation agrees with Gilberts analysis.36 A transient 
possibly (r]6-arene)Cr(CO)2 which reacted further within the first few milliseconds to 
form a second transient species which absorbed throughout the visible spectrum. Rest 
and Sodeau provided IR evidence for the formation of coordinatively unsaturated 
species (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2 complexes in argon and methane and dinitrogen complexes 
in nitrogen matrices at 12 K.37 Creaven et al. used both laser flash photolysis and 
TRIR to elucidate that (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(alkane) was the primary photoproduct upon 
photolysis of (rj6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in alkane solution.39 UV/vis monitored flash 
photolysis was used to determine the kinetic behaviour of the 
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)2(alkane) fragment. For the Cr(C0)6 system, the Cr(CO)5 fragment 
which is generated upon photolysis coordinates to a solvent molecule in less then one 
picosecond. The enthalpy of activation for the recombination of CO with Cr(CO)5(s) 
approximates the bond energy of the metal to solvent bond. Extending the example to 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, enthalpy of activation for the recombination of CO 
with (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(s) approximates the bond energy of the metal to solvent bond. 
For all the systems surveyed enthalpy of activation for the recombination of CO with 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(s) was found to constant at 24 +/- 2 kJ mol'1. The activation 
entropies for all the complexes surveyed were found to be negative for the CO 
recombination reaction. These changes are more consistent with an interchange 
mechanism for the CO reacting with the (rj6-arene)Cr(CO)2(s) fragment than a
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dissociative mechanism. For a dissociative mechanism the entropy of activation 
values should be closer to zero or positive.
The nature of the metal-alkane bond was investigated by Salliard and Hoffmann who 
measured the activation of the C- H bond upon coordination of a methane molecule 
and a hydrogen molecule to a sixteen electron intermediate.40 There are two modes of 
bonding, (Figure 1.8.1) between the 16 electron metal fragment and methane or the 
hydrogen molecule. Firstly it could bind in a perpendicular fashion, where the C-H or 
H-H bond is colinear with the metal. The second mode they suggested is where the 
C-H or H-H bond approaches the metal in such a manner that the metal to carbon 
distance, and the metal to hydrogen distance are the same. This type of bond is known 
as an agostic bond.41 The second mode was found to be the energetically more 
favourable for a H-H interaction with a metal centre, while for methane (the finding of 
their study could be applied to longer chain alkanes) it was found that the end on 
approach was more energetically favourable. This was because the second mode of 
interaction, resulted in overlap of the filled dxz and the occupied C-H a orbital. This 
repulsive effect dominated causing the dxz orbital to be raised in energy, thus 
diminishing the stabilisation that was observed for H-H interaction.
M -------H -------- C H —j— C
M
Figure 1.8.1 The two types of metal alkane interaction as proposed by Salliard and 
Hoffmann.41
Intramolecular examples of metal-alkane interaction, have showed details of the 
initial stages of the metal-CH interaction. Evidence for both linear and triangular 
interaction geometries was observed.41
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,H
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(1) (2)
Figure 1.8.2 The (1) linear and (2) triangular interaction geometries of metal and 
alkane fragment.
The effect of electron donating and electron withdrawing groups have been 
investigated by Trembovler.42 The systems investigated for the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2L 
(arene = C6H6, C6H3(CH3)3, C6H5(OCH3), C6H5(COOCH3) or C6H5(COCH3 and L = 
CO or PPh3). It was shown that for (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes containing electron 
donating substituents promote the decomposition of the complexes while electron 
accepting substituents slightly retard it. However only for benzene chromium 
tricarbonyl were the products shown to be free arene and Cr(CO)ô. It was also found 
that the introduction of a triphenyl phosphate ligand in place of a CO group leads to a 
four fold increase in the rate of decomposition. For arene metal tricarbonyl 
compounds carrying side chains with coordinating groups the photochemical loss of 
CO has led to produce of chelating species.43 For complexes such as 
(ri6-3,5Me2C6H2(CH2)nOP(OPh)2)Cr(CO)3, (where n = 1-3) upon irradiation a self 
chelating species is formed. Where n= 2 or 3 a dichelate species is formed or in the 
case ofn =1, the monochelate complex is formed. Three bridged species have also 
been reported upon irradiation of the arene difluorophosphate complex, Scheme 1.8.2.
3 0
Cr(CO)3 hv
n = 1 (PhO )2POn(H2C)----------\ ------------------------- (CH2)n
\Q
Cr-
/ IQC- ! | (OPh)
CO (OPh)
Scheme l.8 .2 Self chelating arene chromium tricarbonyl compounds upon 
photochemical loss of CO.
Arene chromium tricarbonyl complexes are also known to undergo photochemical 
redox reactions, Reaction 1.8.4 and Reaction 1.8.5. Two examples of photolysis of 
(i-|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 to yield redox reactive intermediates are shown below.44
hv
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -----► Cr(OMe)3 Reaction 1.8.4
MeOH
(i]f'-arene)Cr(CO)3
hv
S2R2
Cr(SR)3 Reaction 1.8.5
The oxidative addition ofCI3SiH to (r) -benzene)Cr(CO)2L intermediate by the 
photolysis of (r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 with ChSiH has also been observed, reaction
1.8.6. 45
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Cr(CO)3
Reaction 1.8.6 The Photochemical addition of C^SiH to (r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3.
1.9 Photochemistry of (r|S-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 complexes
The absorption spectrum of (Tis-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 is shown in Figure 1.9.1. The 
absorption band at ~ 330 nm is charge transfer in character with considerable M —> r|5 
C5H5 CT character, but ligand field transitions are likely to occur to be in the same 
region.46,47,48 This absorption band also has some M —> CO n*CT character. The 
absorption at ~ 260 nm is thought to be ligand field in character. These ligand field 
transitions being obscured by more intense charge transfer bands.
1.8
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Figure 1.9.1 The UV/vis absorption spectrum o f (rj5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3.
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Two transient species were observed for (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 using both UV/vis flash 
photolysis and TRIR.49 The first species was identified as 
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) which reacts with CO to reform the parent,
Scheme 1.9.1.
hv
(Ti5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 -> (r)5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) + CO
solvent
(r|5-C5H5)Cr(CO)2(solvent) + CO -> (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 
Scheme 1.9.1.
Rest and Sodeau have also shown the existence of the (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(CH4) 
species by photolysis of (r|5 -C 5H 5)M n (C O ) 3  in a C H 4 matrix at 20K.50 Batterman and 
Black recorded a similar metal alkane interaction, by photolysis of (r)5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 
in a methylcyclohexane/nujol mixture at 175K as the low temperature solid.51 The 
second transient species was identified as (r|5-C5H5)2Mn(CO)5, which was formed by 
the reaction of (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) with unphotolysed (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3, 
Scheme 1.9.2.
hv
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 (Ti5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) + CO
solvent
(r)5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) + (ri5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 -» (ri5-C5H5)2Mn2(CO)5 
Scheme 1.9.2.
Yang and Yang have also characterised the alkyl halide complex 
(r|5-C5H4CH2CH2)Mn(CO)2XR (X = Cl or Br, R = w-BU, n-C5Hn) by low 
temperature spectroscopy.52 Casey et al. showed that photolysis in a toluene glass 
matrix of OiV'CsH+CIfcCHsBOMnCCOfc and (YiV-CsfUCHiCHzDMnCCO^ and 
resulted in CO loss to yield intramolecular coordination of the alkyl halide to the 
manganese atom, Reaction 1.9.1, yielding both the (r|5V-C5H4CH2CH2Br)Mn(CO)2 
or (r|5V-C5H4CH2CH2l)Mn(CO)2 species.53 Both species were found to be stable up 
to -20°C.
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X/ hv, -CO
€ Y  —-toluene, -78C
Mn(CO)3
Reaction 1.9.1 Intramolecular alkyl halide coordination to manganese, by photolysis 
of (r|5-C5H4CH2CH2X)Mn(CO)2 derivatives (X= I or Br).
As with (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes the dominant process is again loss of CO and 
its replacement by a ligand (L) to yield the monosubstituted product 
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(L) complex. Further loss of CO and replacement by a ligand (L) 
has been noted in several cases most notably when the ligand is a good n acceptor, for 
example all COs have been lost in the generation of (r)5-C5H5)Mn(r|6-C6H6). The 
coordinatively unsaturated intermediate (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2 is susceptible to oxidative 
addition as in its (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2 analogue, Reaction 1.9.2.54
CO
Reaction 1.9.2.
1.10 Arene exchange reactions
The exchange of arene ligands is a characteristic reaction of many transition metal n 
arene complexes and this is especially useful in the synthesis of complexes which by 
other methods it would be difficult or impossible.
(r|6-arene)ML + arene’ (r|6-arene’)ML + arene. Reaction 1.10.1.
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There are two types of exchange processes as in transition metal n complexes. These 
are thermal or photoinitiated and the rate of exchange and mechanism depends 
significantly on the solvent.
Strohmeier was the first to report kinetic studies for arene exchange reactions.55 The 
rate law showed a first and second order dependence on the concentration of the 
starting arene complex as well as a first order dependence on the arene concentration. 
In accordance with these kinetic studies the following mechanism was proposed.
Cr(CO)3
Cr(CO)3
CO
Cr-
Cr(CO)3
CO CO
C r(CO)3
yC O
Cr---- CO
^C O
CO
-Cr-
/  \  1 CO CO Cr(CO)3
Scheme 1.10.1 A proposed mechanism for arene exchange.
Cr(CO)3
The mechanism proposed by Strohmeier, in particular the dissociation of the 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 to the arene and Cr(CO)3 has received some criticism because it 
does not account for the acceleration by donor solvent, in addition the expected 
inversion observed when the two sides of the arene ring were distinguishable was not 
observed. A reinvestigation of the reaction by Traylor et al. (Scheme 1.10.2) gave a 
new insight into the rate laws and mechanisms involved in arene exchange.56'57 The 
nature of the second order dependence on the reactant arene complex on the rate of 
arene exchange was reexamined. When an inert Cr complex is added a first order 
dependence on the added Cr complex is observed for arene exchange. It was
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concluded that in the absence of a co-ordinating solvent the reaction is likely to be 
catalysed by another molecule of the arene complex forming a dimeric intermediate.
\
Cr(*CO)2(CO) Cr(CO)2(*CO) 
Scheme 1.10.2 The revised mechanism for arene exchange.
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The occurrence of both 13CO species and arene exchange can be satisfied by the CO 
bridging species shown. It should not be ruled out that the 13CO scrambling between 
the two systems occurred by thermal CO loss.
Mahaffy and Pausson proposed that the arene exchange reaction is initiated by the 
presence of a donor solvent molecule (Scheme 1.10.6),58
c r
c O I C o c  r c  ---------s
c o  /  I \  /  I \
CO I C0 c o l  c 0CO CO
/ r \
< 0  V  < ^ R
C^T^CO C < T XCO
s C 0 C O
Scheme 1.10.6 Mahaffy and Pauson’s mechanism for arene exchange in the presence 
of a donor solvent.
In the absence of a coordinating ligand, it was suggested that the reaction may proceed 
through the formation of a dimer formation via coordination of the oxygen of the 
carbonyl group of a (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complex. It is found that by extending the 
conjugation in the arene system from benzene to naphthalene to phenanthrene, the 
arene exchange reaction becomes more facile and the rate of arene exchange 
increases.
The arene displacement reaction was first investigated by the mechanism proposed by 
Zingales, Scheme 1.10.7.59 (r|6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3  reacts 10 times faster then does 
(r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3. Zingales was the first to account for the second order rate law 
on the basis of ring slippage pathways for the reaction. Zhang et al. carried out a 
number of experiments concerning arene displacement.61 The experiments involved a
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number of (rj6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes reacting with phosphines or phosphites to 
attempt to learn what factors influence the arene displacement reaction.
Considering what happens to the resonance energy alone of the ring ligand during the 
first slow rate determining step of the reaction, a rationalization of the increased 
reactivity of (r|6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3 over (r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 may be offered. If 
the resonance energy of benzene is assumed to be unchanged in its 
(r|6-benzene)(Cr(CO)3  20 kcal/ mole (84 kJ / mole) and zero energy in its 
(r|4-benzene)Cr(CO)3L configuration.60 It seems safe to assume that it takes this 
amount of energy for the reaction to occur. Naphthalene has a resonance energy of 30 
kcal/mole (136 kJ / mole), yet its (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 compound reacts 106 times as 
fast as the (r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 complex. Although the resonance energy of 
(r|6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3 is 30 kcal/mole (136 kJ / mole) the transition state 
(r|4-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3L can be given a resonance energy of 20 kcal / mole (84 KJ / 
mole) because of the fused benzene ring. This results in a net change of 10 kcal / mole 
(42 KJ / mole) going from the (r]6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3 to the 
(r|4-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3L complex. This difference may be responsible in part for 
the increased reactivity of the naphthalene complex. Zhang et al. found a good 
correlation between the rates of reaction and loss of resonance energy of the ring 
ligand as assumed by the r|6—>r|4 step is the rate determining step.61
Howells used molecular orbital calculations at the extended Hückel level to construct 
full potential energy surface for ring slippage in (r|6-C6H6)Mn(r|5-C5H5), 
(ri6-CioH8)Mn(r|5-C5H5) and (r|6-pyrene)Mn(r|5-C5H5).62 The overall form of the 
potential energy surface in a qualitative sense is insensitive to the substitution of 
MnCp by Cr(CO)3, since both fragments are isoelectronic. The calculations correctly 
predicted arene lability in the order benzene «  naphthalene < pyrene. However an 
r]6 —> r|2 path for naphthalene and a r|6 -> V path for pyrene were found to be most 
favourable requiring the least energy. In benzene both paths were found to be 
comparable. No evidence was found for a discrete r|4 intermediate for 
(T!6-C6H6)Mn(r|5-C5H5).
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aCr(CO)3L
£ = - 1
Cr(CO)3L2
Cr(CO)3L3
+
A
Cr(CO)3L2
Cr(CO)3L3
+
Scheme 1.10.7 The proposed mechanism for arene exchange, showing aromatisation 
of the second ring in the case of (r|6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3 .
Likewise the rate of catalytic hydrogenation for (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, 
increases in the order phenanthrene > naphthalene > anthracene.63 In selectively 
deuterated naphthalene complexes, intramolecular ring exchange occurs at a much 
faster rate then intermolecular arene exchange with benzene. The haptotropic 
rearrangement clearly indicates the facility of ring slippage in naphthalene that 
provides a free coordination site for an incoming ligand.64 This would indicate that the 
arene exchange reaction of (r|6-CioH8)Cr(CO)3 with C6H6 could take place through an 
16 electron r|3-allyl intermediate as shown in Figure 1.10.8.
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oc
Cr
1COCO
Figure 1.10.8 The r]3 allyl intermediate in migration of the Cr(CO)3 fragment in 
(r| 6-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3 .
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1.11 Ring slippage reactions
Two types of haptotropic ring slip reaction are known. The first type of ring slip 
reaction is migration of the metal carbonyl fragment between different positions on 
the ligand. In rearrangements of the second type the metal shifts over the ligand, 
accompanied by reversible migrations of the hydrogen endo atoms between the metal 
and the ligand via agostic and hydride type intermediates.
An investigation into the reaction kinetics of (r|5-C5H5)M(CO)2L (where M = Co, Rh, 
Ir and L = PR3) with a ligand L showed it to have first order dependence on both the 
concentration of the metal carbonyl fragment and the entering ligand, L.65 To maintain 
the electron count in an associative process, an electron pair must be localised 
between two of the carbons of the C5H5 ring. This results in a ring slippage to a n 
allyl bonding interaction. An overall rj5 —> rj3 —>• r\5 process was proposed for the 
process, Scheme 1.11.1.66 Validation of this mechanism was the rationale that electron 
withdrawing substituents would increase the reaction rates while electron donating 
groups would reduce it if a pair of electrons were localised on the two carbons not 
forming the allyl bond is the rate determining step. This logic was tested and found to 
be correct. An electron withdrawing group (NO2) was found to increase the rate and 
the electron donating group (CH3) was found to decrease the rate.
Scheme 1.11.1 r\5 -»■ r\3 -» r\5 process proposed by Cramer et al., showing the 
associative addition of nucleophile, followed by CO loss.66
Casey and co workers have studied the reactions of (r)5-C5H5)Re(CO)3 with P(CH3)3. 
Heating both reactants in hexane at 64 °C for 50 hours resulted in formation of the 
yâc-(rj1-C5H5)Re(CO)3(P(CH3)3)2 adduct (Scheme 1.11.2) . 67 Prolonged heating of the 
(r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)3 complex with P(CH3)3, at 102°C in toluene, afforded the
Rh(CO )2
Rh(CO )L
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substitution product, (r)5-C5H5)Re(CO)2P(CH3)3. The only reasonable common 
intermediate is the r^-CsHs complex would seem to be a probable intermediate in the 
formation of both the hapticity change species (V-C5H5)Re(CO)3(P(CH3)3)2 and the 
substitution product (t]5-C5H5)Re(CO)2P(CH3)3.
PM e,
R e(CO )3
Scheme 1.11.2 Thermal substitution of CO by P(CH3)3 in
(Ti5-C5H5)Re(CO)3 leading to formation of the diphosphine adduct
fac (ri'-CsHs) Re(CO)3(PMe3)2> through an (T|5-C5H5)Re(CO)3(PMe3) monophosphine
intermediate.
The thermal substitution reactions of (rj5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 by P(n-Bu3) at 13 CPC, are 
108 times faster than (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3.68 This large rate enhancement was attributed 
to the more electronegative nitrogen, resulting in greater electron withdraw from the 
metal by the C4 H 4N  compared to C 5 H 5 . Substitution reactions of cyclopentadienyl 
metal complexes are believed to involve a r|5 —> r|3 —> r|5 ring slippage. These 
processes enhance ligand substitution reactions, by localising a pair of electrons on the 
ring which permits a nucleophilic attack on the metal. This results in a low energy 
associative reaction pathway involving an 18 electron intermediate. It is possible that 
the (r|3- C4H4N)Mn(CO)2L intermediate may be more stable then the equivalent 
(r|3-C5H5)Mn(CO)2L complex. For the (r)3- C4H4N)Mn(CO)2L intermediate this would 
then result in a low energy associative reaction pathway involving an 
18-electron intermediate, Scheme 1.11.3.
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Mn(CO)3 Mn(CO)3P(n-Bu)3 Mn(CO)2P(n-Bu)3
Scheme 1.11.3. Thermal substitution of CO by P(n-Bu)3 in (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 
involving an r|3-azaallyl type intermediate.
1.12 The Indenyl ligand effect
Mawby et al. were the first to report and study the kinetics and mechanisms of the 
(t15-C9H7) metal carbonyl compounds compared with their corresponding 
(r)5-cyclopentadienyl) analogues.69 They found that the thermal CO substitution with 
P(Ph)3  in (r|5-C 9H7)Mo(CO)3CH3 gave the phosphine substituted acyl complex 
(r| 5 - -CgH7)Mo(CO)3(P(Ph)3)(C(0)CH3). The substitution reaction of CO was found to 
be approximately 10 times faster for (r)5-C 9H7)Mo(CO)3CH3 than for the analogous 
(rj5-C5H5)Mo(CO)3CH3, an r|3-indenyl intermediate was proposed to explain the rate 
acceleration and the observed second order kinetics for the reaction.
ch3
Scheme 1.12.1 Proposed mechanism for the associative substitution of CO in 
(ri5.C9H7)Mo(CO)3CH3 complex involving an r]3-indenyl intermediate.
Similar rapid substitution of t|5-indenyl complexes has been observed in a number of 
systems. No evidence for the ri3-intermediate could be obtained in the CO substitution
reaction of (r|5- C9H7)Re(CO)3 with L (L = P(OC2H5)3), Reaction 1.12.1. However r|1 
formation was found to be much faster than for the (r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)3 complex. 
Again the reaction is thought to proceed through an r|3-intermediate.70
Scheme 1.12.2 Formation of either the r]1 or r|5 complexes indicates that both species 
originated from the same active intermediate the r|3 species.
By varying the conditions of this reaction, it was possible to form either the ring slip 
species (r| ‘-C9H7)Re(CO)3L2 or the CO substitution species (r|5- C9H7)Re(CO)2L .71 
At low temperatures and high ligand concentration the (r|1-C9H7)Re(CO)3L2 was 
formed. At high temperatures and low concentrations of ligand the product was 
(r]5-Indene)Re(CO)2L was formed. Treatment of the kinetic data for the formation of 
either the ri' or r\5 complexes showed that both species originated from the same 
active intermediate, the (r)3-C9H7)Re(CO)3L species. Ji, Rerek and Basolo have also 
reported the reaction of (r|5Ci3Hi9)Mn(CO)3 ( L = P( n-Bu)3 where Bu = n butyl).72 At 
low PBu3 concentrations the reaction proceeded cleanly to the monosubstituted 
complex (r]5-Ci3H9)Mn(CO)2L presumably through an unobserved r|3-fluorenyl
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intermediate (r|3-Ci3H9)Mn(CO)3L. Biagioni el al. reinvestigated the reaction of 
(r|5-Ci3Hi9)Mn(CO)3 with alkyl phosphines at higher concentrations, producing the V  
fluorenyl complex, (r|1-Ci3H9)Mn(CO)2L2 .73
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Chapter 2
The photochemistry of substituted (Ti6-arene)Cr(CO)3
compounds
50
2.1 In tro d u ctio n  to th e  p h o to ch em istry  o f  (r|6-a ren e)C r(C O )3 co m p lex es
Previous photochemical studies on the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 system, have found that the 
primary reaction is CO loss, proceeding with a high quantum yield (<D) 0.72 (Reaction 
2.1.2).2 However under an inert atmosphere, the arene exchange reaction takes place, 
but with a much lower quantum yield (0.12) (Reaction 2.1.1).1 This second process 
thought to proceed through a ring slip process, was less extensively studied while the 
first reaction was studied in some detail.
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -------► (r|6-arene*)Cr(CO)3 + arene Reaction 2.1.1
arene*
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 —----- ► (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(L) + CO Reaction 2.1.2
L
Attempts to observe this ring slip reaction were made by Creaven et al who obtained 
some evidence for a ring slip process, by UV/vis monitored flash photolysis.3 Upon 
laser flash photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, additional transient signals were observed 
besides those relating to the known photoproduct (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2(alkane), or any 
species formed by a subsequent reaction of this intermediate. Pryce et al. carried out a 
photochemical study of various arene substituted (r]6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes.6 The 
rate constant for the reaction of the photogenerated (r)6-arene)Cr(CO)2(alkane) 
fragment with CO was found to be dependent on the nature and degree of the 
substitution of the arene ligand and upon the alkane solvent. Activation parameters for 
recombination of the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(alkane) fragment with CO were consistent 
with an interchange mechanism. Neither a ring slip adduct or ultimately Cr(CO)6 were 
seen upon photolysis of (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes in carbon monoxide saturated 
alkane solutions.
Breheny, subsequently carried out a study of the photochemistry of 
(r)6-C5H5N)Cr(CO)3 and its 2,6 methyl and silyl disubstituted derivatives by matrix 
isolation, TRIR and UV/vis flash photolysis in the hope of detecting haptotropic 
changes at the heteoarene.4 Solution photochemistry provided evidence for the 
formation of (r)l-CsH5N)Cr(CO)5. Ultimately Cr(CO)6was observed along with
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formation of the solvated dicarbonyl. Matrix isolation studies showed that long 
wavelength irradiation results in a haptotropic change of the pyridine ring coordination 
from r|6- rj1. At shorter wavelength irradiation the ring slip product was observed in 
addition to the CO loss species. In this study it was thought that by placing a 
functional group on the arene ring to induce an alternative photochemical pathway to 
CO loss.
2.2 Spectroscopic properties of (ti6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, (ti6-C6HsNH2)Cr(CO)3, 
(il6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3, (T16-C6H5C 02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and 
(r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3
All of the tricarbonyl systems studied have two IR bands in the carbonyl region except 
for (r|6- C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, in which the lower energy band is resolved into two 
distinct bands. These complexes all have Cs symmetry (except (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 
which has C3V symmetry. A decrease in the frequency of the CO bands is observed as 
the substituent on the ring is varied from H to an electron donating group, for the 
series (Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3, (r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 or 
(r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3, a decrease in the vco. This is a result of the increased electron 
density at the metal atom, resulting in donation to the antibonding orbitals of the CO 
ligand, thus decreasing the CO bond order and the vco.
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complex UV/vis bands 
Cyclohexane (nm)
IR bands 
Cyclohexane (cm'1)
(T16-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 270, 332. 1967, 1893, 1888.
(Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 262, 324. 1978, 1907.
(r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 263, 315. 1983,1913.
(n6-C6H5C 02CH3)Cr(C0)3 260, 325,395. 1991, 1926.
(T!6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 320, 420. 1998, 1938.
Table 2.2.1 Spectroscopic parameters of all (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes. All spectra 
were recorded in cyclohexane.
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The U V/vis spectrum for all four complexes are broadly similar and are given in 
Figure 2.2.1-2.2.5. The UV/vis spectrum contains a valley at 280 nm through which it 
is possible to observe transient species in the UV/vis flash photolysis experiments. 
The band with the Xmax at approximately 320 nm is assigned as a M-> arene CT band 
with some M —> 7t*CO CT character.5 There is also an absorption centred around 265 
nm which is assigned to a M -» n* CO CT transition.
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Figure 2.2.1 The UV/vis spectrum of (r|6-C6 H6)Cr(CO)3 recorded in cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.2.2 The UV/vis spectrum of (r|6 -CfiH5NH2)Cr(C0) 3 recorded in cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.2.3 The UV/ vis spectrum of (rj6-C6 HsOCI-l3)Cr(CO)3 recorded in 
cylohexane.
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Figure 2.2.4 The UV/vis spectrum 0 r(ii&-CJ!sCO2CIii)Cr(CO)3 recorded in 
cyclohexane.
Figure 2.2.5 The UV/vis spectrum of (ni’-C(,H5COH)Cr(CO)3 recorded in cyclohexane.
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2.3 X -ra y  c rys ta llo g ra p h y  o f substitu ted  (r i{’-a rene )C r(C O )3  complexes
Hunter and Shillday undertook a systematic investigation using X- ray crystallography 
to quantify the effect of main group n donor and n acceptor substituents on the 
planarity of the arene ring in (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes.7 They found that n donor 
substituents and their ipso carbon (the carbon atom in the ring attached to the 
functional group) are bent away from the Cr(CO)3  moiety, while % acceptor 
substituents and their ipso carbon atoms are in the plane of the arene ring and are bent 
slightly towards the Cr(CO)3 unit. The effect of a substituent on the planarity of the 
arene ring is best measured by the angle 0,. The parameter 0, is defined as the angle 
between the least squares planes defined by the ipso and ortho carbon atoms of the 
arene and the least squares plane defined by the ortho- and meta- carbon atoms of the 
arene. These values along with the distance of the Cr atom to the centroid of the 
substituted arene ring (Dcent) are shown below in Table 2.3.1. It was also found that the 
magnitudes of these structural distortions are dependent on the n donor or n acceptor 
abilities of the substituent. The amino (-NH2) substituent displayed very large 
distortions from planarity of the ring, while the more weakly donating group (the 
methoxy substituent), shows less distortion of ring planarity. Those substituents 
having moderate n acceptor characteristics remain approximately in the plane of the 
ring, while those bearing strong n acceptor substituents are bent out of the plane 
towards the Cr(CO)3 unit.
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complex Dcent 0i
(n6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 1.724 5.78
(r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 1.740 1.90
(Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 1.719 0.40
0l6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 1.717 -1.04
Table 2.3.1 Structural parameters for (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes as measured by 
Hunter and Shillday.7
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Hunter and Shillday explained this behaviour using simple valence bond theory to 
predict the qualitative behaviour of any of n donation and 71 acceptor interactions. 
Therefore n donation from a substituent, D, would be expected to result in the 
contribution of a second resonance form of these complexes. This second resonance 
form has a positive charge localised on D and a negative charge on the Cr(CO)3  
fragment. The anionic Cr(CO)3 centre in the charge-seperated zwitterionic 
(rj5-cyclohexadienyl)Cr(CO)3 resonance form has an 18 electron configuration and 
would be expected to repel the electron density of the exocyclic bond.
Figure 2.3.1 The two different resonance forms of (r|6-C6H5D)Cr(CO)3  
(D = electron donating group).
Hence the n donor substituent and its ipso carbon atom would be expected to bend 
away from the Cr(CO)3 centre. In extreme cases, such a 71-donor interaction would 
produce a cyclohexadienyl complex in which the exocyclic double bond was 
completely nonbonding with respect to the Cr(CO)3 unit.
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Figure 2.3.2 The two different resonance forms of (r)6-C6H5D)Cr(CO)3,
(D = electron donating group) showing the structural distortions to the arene ring.
This is in accordance with the calculated structure of the hypothetical species 
[(r|5-C6H5=CR2)Cr(CO)3]‘. In calculations by Albright, Hoffmann and Hofmann for 
these species, the exocyclic bond was found to bend away from the Cr(CO)3 unit in the 
[(Tl5-C6H5=CR2)Cr(CO)3]' complex.8
For 7t acceptor substituents the opposite situation to that of the n donor substituent is 
expected. Here the exocyclic bond would be expected to bend towards instead of away 
from the Cr(CO)3 centre, and bond to the 16 electron cationic Cr(CO)3 centre.
+
Figure 2.3.3 The two different resonance forms of (rj6-C6H5A)Cr(CO)3 
(A = electron withdrawing group).
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Figure 2.3.4 The two different resonance forms of (r|6-C6H5A)Cr(CO)3
(A = electron withdrawing group) showing the structural distortions to the arene ring.
Again this is in accordance with what was predicted by the calculated structure of the 
hypothetical species [(r|5-C6H5=CR.2)Cr(CO)3]+. In calculations by Albright,
Hoffmann and Hofmann for these species, the exocyclic bond was found to bend 
towards the Cr(CO)3 unit8
2.4 Steady state photolysis of (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes in CO saturated 
cyclohexane and 1 ,1 ,2  trifluorotrichloroethane
The photochemistry of the substituted (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes were investigated 
in either CO or argon saturated cyclohexane or 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane solution. 
All samples were degassed by three “freeze pump thaw” cycles (sec experimental 
section) before addition of CO or argon, at a pressure of one atmosphere. The 
solutions were protected from light during this period.
The (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes were photolysed in cyclohexane solution saturated 
with CO at various wavelengths beginning with long wavelength irradiation using a 
xenon arc lamp with a succession of cut off filters. Upon photolysis at A,exc >400 nm, 
no changes in the UV/vis spectrum of the solutions were observed. Upon switching 
the filter to A,exc >340nm, spectral changes consistent with a reduction in intensity of 
the parent bands with formation of ‘uncoordinated arene’ and Cr(CO)6 were observed. 
These assignments were confirmed by comparison of the spectral changes observed by
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Trembovler et al., Yavorskii et al. and by comparison with authentic samples of the 
relevant compounds.9,10, 12
An IR spectrum obtained following the photolysis experiment confirmed the 
formation of Cr(CO)6 (band at 1985 cm'1). Similar experiments were carried out using 
(r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 and (t|b-C6H5C0 2CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  and it was found that all 
complexes showed similar spectral changes upon photolysis at Xexc > 340nm. However 
formation of free arene and Cr(CO)6 appeared to be faster for 
(r|6-C5H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 than for 0 i6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3, (Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 or 
(r|6-C6H5C0 2 CH3)Cr(C0 )3. (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 was also photolysed under the same 
conditions and even after prolonged periods, no significant spectral changes were 
observed. The spectral changes are summarized in Table 2.4.1.
UV/vis. IR.
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3  complex Depletion
nm
Grow in 
nm
Grow in 
cm"1
(T16-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 332 250, 280 1985
(r| 6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 324 260, 280 1985
(r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 325,395 260, 280 1985
(îl6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 - - -
(r)6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 320, 420 260, 280 1985
Table 2.4.1 The spectral changes observed in the UV/vis and the IR spectra of the 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3  complexes upon photolysis at A,exc >340nm in CO - saturated 
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.4.1 UV/ vis spectra recorded following photolysis of 
(r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 36 minutes at 
A-exc >340nm filter with a Xe arc lamp.
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Figure 2.4.2 IR spectrum recorded following photolysis of 
(r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 36 minutes at 
Kxc > 340 nm filter with a Xe arc lamp. (r)6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 vco : 1991 and 
1926 cm'1. Cr(CO)6 vco : 1985 cm'1.
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Figure 2.4.3 UV/ vis spectra recorded following photolysis of(Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 
in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 6 minutes at A.cxc >340nm filter with a Xe 
arc lamp.
Figure 2.4.4 IR spectrum recorded following photolysis of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3  in 
CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 6 minutes at X,cxc >340nm filter with a Xe arc 
lamp. (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3  vco: 1967,1893 and 1888 cm’1. Cr(CO)6 vco : 1985 cm 1.
6 2
W avelength(nm).
Figure 2.4.5 UV/ vis spectra recorded following photolysis of 
(r]f,-C6H;OCH.1)Cr(CO)3 filter in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 22 minutes 
at >340nm filter with a Xe arc lamp.
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Figure 2.4.6 IR spectrum recorded following photolysis of (r]6-C(,HsOCI I3)Cr{CO)3  in 
CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 22 minutes at ^exc>340nm filter with a Xe arc 
lamp. (n6-C6H5COCH3)Cr(CO)3  vco : 1980 and 1907 cm'1. Cr(CO)6 vco : 1985 cm'1.
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Figure 2.4.7 UV/vis spectra recorded following photolysis of (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 
in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 7 minutes at ACxe>340mn filter using a Xe 
arc lamp.
Figure 2.4.8 IR spectrum recorded following photolysis of
(r|6-C6l l5COH)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane over a period 7 minutes at Xcxc 
>340nm filter using a Xe arc lamp. (ti6-QH;COH)Cr(CO)3 veo: 1998,
1938 cm'1. Cr(CO)(, vco : 1985 cm'1.
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Pryce had previously observed that photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3  at 
A-exc = 355 nm produced free benzene and Cr(CO)6 in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane23 
Photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm of (Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (r^-CeHsOC^CKCO^, 
(ri6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and (T16-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated 1,1,2 
trifluorotrichloroethane again produced Cr(CO)6 and free arene. An IR spectrum 
recorded on completion of photolysis at ^exc = 355 nm, showed formation of Cr(CO)6. 
Quantum efficiency of the arene loss reaction of (r)6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, 
(Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (T!6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3, (ti6-C6H5C 02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and 
(r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 were measured in both CO saturated cyclohexane and 1,1,2 
trifluorotrichloroethane at Xexc = 355 nm. The results are shown in the Table 2.4.2.
(r| 6-arene)Cr(CO)3 O in 
Cyclohexane
O in 1,1,2 Triflouro 
trichloroethane.
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 0.08 0.24
(Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 0.0001575 0.27
(116-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 0 0.15
0l6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 0.04883 0.17
0 i6-C6H5CO2CH3)Cr(CO)3 0.0004479 0.32
Table 2.4.2 Quantum yields recorded at A,cxc = 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane 
and 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane for the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes. The data used 
to calculate the quantum yields in this table is given in Appendix A.
The data in Table 2.4.2 indicates that only photolysis of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes 
bearing either strong electron withdrawing or electron donating groups results in 
arene displacement in CO saturated cyclohexane. Unlike cyclohexane, the quantum 
yields for arene loss measured in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane, indicates that arene 
displacement is efficient for all systems investigated. Bamford found that 
(r|6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 had a quantum yield for arene displacement of 0.41 in CCI4 
when photolysed at 365 nm which is higher then that recorded for arene displacement 
in 1,1,2 trifluortrichlororethane.17 UV/vis and IR spectroscopy indicated the formation
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of Cr(CO)ô and free arene (contained in appendix A). The spectral changes observed 
were similar to those observed by Yavorskii for the displacement of the arene ring
from (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 to give free arene and Cr(CO)ô.11,12,13
2.5 UV/vis flash photolysis of the substituted (Ti6-C6HsX)Cr(CO) 3 systems ( X = 
NH2, OCH3, C(CO)OCH3, C(O)H) at A,exc = 355 nm in CO / argon saturated 
cyclohexane
A series of UV/vis flash photolysis experiments were undertaken in a variety of 
solvents and in the presence of CO and Ar. The effect of changing the solvent media 
was examined for the four complexes under investigation.
2.5.1 UV/vis flash photolysis of the substituted (r|6-C6HsX)Cr(CO)3 systems
( X = NH2, OCH3, C(CO)OCH3, C(O)H) at Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated 
cyclohexane, the primary photoproduct.
The photochemistry of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (r)6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 )3, 
(rj6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 was investigated by UV/vis 
flash photolysis with A,exc = 355nm in CO - saturated cyclohexane. Figure 2.5.1.1 
contains a difference absorption spectrum for the (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 obtained 
5 fis and 70 p,s after the laser pulse. The negative absorbance at 340 nm represents the 
depletion of the parent compound. A photoproducl band was observed with a Àmax at 
280 nm. Both the 0i6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 appear to 
be fully reversible when their photochemistry is investigated in CO saturated 
cyclohexane. However in the case of (t|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 there was a residual 
absorption at 280 nm, furthermore the parent absorption at 340 nm did not completely 
recover to pre-irradiation value. The difference transient absorption spectrum of 
(ri6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 could not be obtained because the sample was extremely 
photosensitive and rapidly decomposed during the experiment.
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Figure 2.5.1. I U V/vis difference spectrum of (l/’-C^HsNl bJCriCCOj, obtained at room 
temperature in CO - saturated cyclohexane, 5 ps and 70 ps after excitation 
( Kxc = 355 nm).
Figure 2.5.1.2 UV/vis difference spectrum of (rj6-C(-,H5COCH3)Cr(CO)3, obtained at 
room temperature in CO - saturated cyclohexane, 5 ps and 70 ps after excitation 
( Xcxc = 355 nm).
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Figure 2.5.1.3 UV/vis difference spectrum of (r|f’-C6H5C0 2 CH3)Cr(C0 )3, obtained at 
room temperature in CO - saturated cyelohexane, 5 (.is and 70 fis after excitation 
( Xexc = 355 nm).
The transient absorption spectra indicated the signals recorded at 280nm and 340nm 
are not fully reversible for the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3  complexes with strong electron 
donating/electron withdrawing (-NH2/-CHO) substituents on the arene. For 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3  complexes with a weakly electron donating/electron withdrawing 
(-OCH3/-CO2CH3) substituents, the system appears to be fully reversible.
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Figure 2.5.1.5 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at
Xexc = 355 nm of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 monitored at 280nm in CO saturated 
cyclohexane.
Figure 2.5.1.6 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at
A-exc = 355 nm of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 monitored at 340 nm in CO saturated
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.! .7 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at 
e^xc = 355 nm of (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3  monitored at 280 nm in CO saturated 
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.8 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at
e^xc = 355 nm of (r|6-C6HsCOFI)Cr(CO)3 monitored at 340 nm in CO saturated
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.9 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at 
A.exc= 355 nm of (T)6-Ci,HsC02CH3)Cr(C0)3 monitored at 280nm in CO saturated 
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.10. Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at Xexc =
355 nm of (r)6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 monitored at 340 nm in CO saturated
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.11 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at 
-^exc= 355 nm of (r|6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  monitored at 280 nm in CO saturated 
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.12 Typical transient signal observed following laser excitation at
Xexc = 355 nm of (r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3  monitored at 320 nm in CO saturated
cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.1.13 Transients signals observed following photolysis at A,exc = 355 nm for 
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated (0.75 and 0.25 atm CO) cyclohexane, 
monitored at 280 nm.
For the (rj6-arene)Cr(CO)3  complexes bearing strongly electron donating/electron 
withdrawing (-NH2/-CHO)substituents there is a large increase in the residual baseline 
of the transient signal of the decay of the solvated dicarbonyl to the parent compound. 
The plot above represents the decay of the solvated dicarbonyl to the parent compound 
for the (ri6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 complex. It should also be noted that the residual 
baseline increases under lower concentrations of CO. This indicates that another 
species may absorb in the same area and this second decay path exists for the 
dicarbonyl species. Under a CO atmosphere the signal observed which relates to 
recovery of the parent monitored between 320 nm and 340 nm was found to recover, 
however as can be seen from Figures 2.5.1.5 -  2.5.1.12 for (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 
complexes with strong electron donating / withdrawing (-NH2/-CHO) substituents, the 
signals do not return to pre irradiation baselines. The k2 value for the recovery was 
found to be identical to that obtained of the decay signal monitored at 280 nm. This 
confirms the assignment of this process to the recombination of the dicarbonyl species
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with CO, reforming the parent, Reaction 2.5.1.3. The observed 1st order rate constants 
for the disappearance of the 280 nm feature was dependent on the concentration of
CO. This signal was assigned to the CO loss product (r)6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent) 
reacting with CO to regenerate the parent (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 species.
Xexc 355nm
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -------► (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2 . Reaction 2.5.1.1
-CO
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)2  +cyclohexane ^  (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane)
Reaction 2.5.1.2
In CO saturated solution the solvated dicarbonyl reacts with CO to reform the parent.
CO
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) ^ (r)6-arene)Cr(CO)3 . Reaction 2.5.1.3
cyclohexane
A  - (Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3, O - (Ti6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3. 
Figure 2.5.1.4 Plot of k0bS (s'1) versus CO concentration for the reaction of 
(r(6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent) with CO.
The k2 values are shown in the Table 2.5.1.1.
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Compound k2
s^ mor'dm3 
298 K.
(r)6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 8 xlO'6
(Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 7 xlO"6
(Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 4 xlO"6
(T]6-C6HsC0H)Cr(C0)3 3 xl0‘6
Table 2.5.1.1 The second order rate constant values recorded for the reaction of the 
solvated dicarbonyl species with CO to yield the parent tricarbonyl complex.
2.5.2 UV/vis flash photolysis of the substituted (Ti6-C6H5X)Cr(CO) 3 systems 
( X = NH2, OCH3, C(CO)OCH3, C(O)H) at Xexc = 355 nm in argon 
saturated cyclohexane, the secondary photoproduct
The photochemistry of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (r]6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 )3, 
(Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 was also investigated by 
UV/vis flash photolysis with A.exc = 355 nm in argon flushed cyclohexane. The 
transient absorption difference spectrum of (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 could not be 
obtained as the sample decomposed too quickly upon excitation at A,exc = 355 nm. 
Figures 2.5.2.1 -  2.5.2.3 show the difference spectra obtained 70 /as after the laser 
pulse.
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Figure 2.5.2.1 The UV/vis difference spectrum recorded 70 ^s after excitation at X^ xc = 
355 obtained for (ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.2.2 The UV/vis difference spectrum recorded 70 |^ s after excitation at Xcxc = 
355 obtained for (r|6-C6HsOCH3)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.2.3 The UV/vis difference spectrum recorded 70 (j,s after excitation at Àexc = 
355 obtained for (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
For (r|6-CôFI5NF[2)Cr(CO)3 a grow in with a Xmax at 400nm was observed upon 
excitation at 355nm in argon saturated cyclohexane. The observed rate of this grow in 
was found to be dependent on the concentration of starting material (Figure 2.6.2.4). 
By plotting the kobS of this signal against the concentration of the parent complex, the 
second order rate constant was determined to be for this species was found to be 
8 x 108 s'1 moles'1 dm3. This behaviour would be consistent with formation of a 
dinuclear species.
Comparison of the UV/vis spectra recorded throughout the laser experiment at Xexc = 
355 nm, with the transient absorption spectrum shows some similarities. Examination 
of the UV/vis spectra reveals that the band is produced at ~ 400 nm is consistent with 
the grow in recorded at 400 nm using laser flash photolysis. The depletion of the 
parent band at 340 nm can also be observed in the UV/vis spectra and is consistent 
with the negative absorption at 340 nm observed in the transient absorption spectra. 
Formation of a band with a Xmiix at 280 nm in the ground state spectrum is consistent 
with a band with a Xmax at 280 nm in the transient absorption spectra. The band at 280 
nm in the transient absorption spectra would be consistent with reaction of the 
solvated dicarbonyl species with parent to form a dimeric species.
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A,exc = 355nm
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 -------► (Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2  Reaction 2.5.2.1
-CO
(ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2 + cyclohexane ------- ► (i-|6-C6 ll5)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane)
Reaction 2.5.2.2
In argon saturated solution the solvated dicarbonyl reacts with parent to form the 
dinuclear species.
(r!6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3
(Tl6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) ------ ► 0i6-C6H5NH2)2Cr2(CO)5
Reaction 2.5.2.3
300000
200000
i 100000
0 0.0001 0.0002 0.0003 0.0004 0.0005
C o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l  (m o l/d m 3)
Figure 2.5.2.4 The plot of observed rate constant at 400nm with respect to the 
concentration of (ri6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3.
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Figure 2.5.2.4 Transient signal observed following laser flash photolysis at
XCsc = 355 nm of (i/-C 6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane under 1 atmosphere of argon
at 400nm.
2.5
W avelength (nm)
Figure 2.5.2.5 UV/vis changes upon photolysis at Xexc =355 nm of 
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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For the other systems (ri6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and (ri6-C6 H.sOCH3)Cr(CO)3, the 
difference absorption spectra obtained following Hash photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm 
were quite similar to those observed for (r]6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3. Additionally Ihe 
changes in the UV/vis spectrum obtained following photolysis at A.exc = 355 nm were 
also quite similar to those observed for the (i-|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3. The observed rate 
of the grow in measured at 400 nm was not found to be dependent on the 
concentration of starting material indicating a more complex reaction than formation 
of a dimeric species. The changes in the UV/vis spectrum of 
(r|6-CôHsC02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and the grow in recorded at 400 nm are displayed below 
which is similar to the signal recorded for the (i/’-CfTlsOCI-^CitCO^ and 
(rir,-CoM5COH)Cr(CO)3 complex, while the UV/vis state spectrum recorded under 
argon is similar to that of (r)6-C6HsNH2)Cr(CO)3.
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Figure 2.5.2.6 UV/vis changes upon photolysis at Xcxc = 355 nm of 
(r|6-C6HsC02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane over a period 4 minutes.
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Figure 2.5.2.7 Transient signal observed following laser flash photolysis of 
(r](,-C6H5C0 2 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in cyclohexane under 1 atmosphere of argon at 400 nm 
following excitation at \ exc = 355 nm.
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Figure 2.5.2.8 UV/vis changes upon photolysis at Xexc = 355nm of 
(t|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.2.9 Transient signal observed following laser flash photolysis of 
(ri6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in cyclohexane under 1 atmosphere of argon at 400 
following excitation at A,exc = 355 nm.
Figure 2.5.2.10 UV/vis changes upon photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm of 
(Ti6-C6M5COH)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 2.5.2.11 Transient signal observed following laser flash photolysis of 
(r^ ’-CftHsCOI l)Cr(CO)3 in cyclohexane under l atmosphere of argon at 400 nm 
following excitation at Xcxc = 355 nm.
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2.6 UV /vis flash photolysis of the substituted (r|6-C6H5X)Cr(CO) 3 systems 
( X = NH2, OCH3, C(CO)OCH3, C(O)CH) at ^exc = 355 nm in 1,1,2 
trichlorotrifluoroethane
The photochemistry of (Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, (Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3) 
(ri6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 was also investigated in a CO 
saturated 1,1,2 trichlorotrifluoro ethane solution. For all complexes, similar signals 
were observed. Two signals were observed following laser flash photolysis at 355 nm 
for all complexes. A grow in at 280 nm with no decay and at 330 nm a depletion 
followed by non recovery, signals typical of all signals are shown in Figure 2.6.1 and 
2.6.2.
For all complexes, photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm led to spectral changes in the UV/vis 
and IR which were consistent with depletion of the parent and formation of Cr(CO)6. 
These changes had been previously observed for (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 by Pryce.23 Flash 
photolysis studies carried out on (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloro ethane, 
revealed that the only signals observed upon excitation at A,eXc = 355 nm, was that of a 
step form which occurred at 280 nm and a corresponding depletion at 330 nm. In that 
study two photolysis pathways were thought to exist. The first being the cleavage of 
the metal -  arene bond, resulting in the formation of a Cr(CO)3 fragment which 
rapidly combines with CO to form Cr(CO)ó. The second being CO loss to yield the 
dicarbonyl intermediate. As Cr(CO)6 absorbs at 280 nm, the dicarbonyl intermediate is 
masked by the formation of Cr(CO)6. At 330 nm where the depletion of the parent is 
observable, no recovery of the parent is evident. The quantum yield for the 
photochemical substitution of CO with piperdine in Cr(CO)ó was determined by 
Wieland and van Eldik in a number of solvents ranging from n-pentane (0.72), 
rc-dodecane (0.58) to perfluorocyclohexane (0.47).14 By increasing the hydrocarbon 
chain length of the solvent, the quantum yield for CO substitution was found to 
decrease. In halogenated solvents such as perfluorohexane, a more pronounced 
decrease in quantum yield was noted. This again illustrates how the photochemistry of 
metal carbonyl complexes can be altered by varying the solvent medium (alkane to 
halogenated solvent).
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Xexc = 355 nm
(r| -arene)Cr(C0)3
,CO
(r| -arene)Cr(CO)2
Cr(CO)3 +3 CO -> Cr(CO)6
Scheme 2.6.1 The proposed photochemical pathways observed for (r| -arene)Cr(CO)3 
(arene = C6H5NH2, C6H5OCH3, C6H5CO2CH3 and C6H5COH) in CO saturated
1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane upon photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm.
T im e (M ic ro seco n d s )
Figure 2.6.1 Transient signal observed in CO saturated 1,1,2 trichlorotrifluoro ethane 
at 280 nm for (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 after after photolysis at XeKC = 355nm.
-25
T im e (M icro seco n d s)
Figure 2.6.2 Transient signal observed in CO saturated 1,1,2 trichlorotrifluoro ethane 
at 330 nm for (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 after photolysis at XeKC = 355nm.
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2.7  D iscu ssio n
The formation of Cr(CO)6, as a result of the photolysis of the functionalised 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in the presence of CO, demonstrates that CO loss is not the only 
photochemical route accessible to these complexes. The efficiency of arene 
displacement is dependent on the nature of the solvent and also the substituent on the 
arene ring. From the actinometry experiments, photolysis at
A-exc = 355 nm of the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes in CO saturated cyclohexane led to 
a significant quantum yield value (<J>) for displacement of the arene for those 
complexes carrying a strongly electron withdrawing/electron donating (-NH2/-COH) 
substituent on the arene ring. For all the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes studied (both 
bearing electron withdrawing and donating groups), the quantum yield (O) for arene 
displacement in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane was higher than that measured in 
alkanes. On photolysis in fluorinated solvents there is a dramatic increase in the 
quantum yield (O) for arene displacement mainly for the weakly electron donating / 
electron withdrawing groups as opposed to a modest increase for quantum yield cD for 
strongly electron donating / withdrawing groups. This increase in quantum yield ® in 
flourinated solvents is attributed to the increased relaxation times for the metal arene 
tricarbonyls in flourinated solvents as compared to in alkane solution.14
There is a difference in the photochemistry between the hydrocarbon and fluorinated 
solvents, and a difference in reactivity of the intermediates produced in hydrocarbon 
and fluorinated solvents. However, this cannot explain a difference in photochemistry
i.e. why (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 efficiently loses CO in hydrocarbon solvents and 
efficiently loses arene in perfluoro solvents. For an explanation of this, the vibrational 
relaxation of excited states must be considered which is clear from Heilwell et al. that 
vibrational relaxation is more efficient in hydrocarbon solvents than in chlorinated 
solvents.13 One possible explanation for the difference in the observed photochemistry 
in this study is that in perfluorosolvents, different photochemistry pathways are 
available to vibrationally excited species which are not accessible in hydrocrbon 
solvents.
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Kinkaid carried out a series of ground state calculations on a series of functionalised 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes in order to explain these photochemical observations.15 
Results indicated that the energy difference between the HOMO-2 and HOMO-3 
orbitals are smaller in the complexes which undergo arene loss, i.e those complexes 
where the arene carries a strongly electron donating or withdrawing substituent. As a 
result these calculations suggest that there are two excited states which are accessible 
to these compounds, one leading to arene loss, the other leading to CO loss.
Two possible routes exist for arene displacement. The photochemical arene 
displacement reaction of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 may proceed through either cleavage of 
the arene-metal bond. This would result in a 12 electron Cr(CO)3 fragment, which 
would react with CO to yield Cr(CO)6. The other proposed route for the arene 
displacement of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 may take place through a ring slip intermediate.
The earliest observation of the photo-reactions of (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complex were 
made by Strohmeier and von Hobe, who proposed the Scheme 2.7.1.
hv ^  (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)2
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -------► (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3*—
arene + Cr(CO)3
Scheme 2.7.1 The photochemical pathways of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 .
The 12 electron Cr(CO)3 fragment would then presumably further react with CO to 
give Cr(CO)6, Reaction 2.7.1.
Cr(CO)3 + 3CO -------► Cr(CO)6 Reaction 2.7.1
Mahaffy and Pausson have proposed a ring slip intermediate in the thermal arene 
exchange reactions of (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes. A photochemical arene exchange 
was observed, hinting at a possible decrease of hapticity of the benzene ligand on 
irradiation. For the photochemical displacement of the arene ring for
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(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes in CO saturated cyclohexane leading to Cr(CO)6 , a ring 
slip intermediate could be proposed.
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -------► (r|4-arene)Cr(CO)4 -------► (ri2-arene)Cr(CO)5
CO CO
► Cr(CO)6 + arene. Scheme 2.7.2.
CO
However neither steady state or time resolved methods obtained evidence for 
intermediates for either route leading to arene displacement.
Besides undergoing arene loss, the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO) 3 complexes all underwent 
photodissociation of a CO ligand. For all compounds in this investigation, the 
difference spectra obtained by UV/vis flash photolysis at A,exc = 355 nm in CO 
saturated cyclohexane exhibits a maximum at approximately 280 nm. A depletion of 
the parent between 320 to 340 nm was also observed. By analogy with the difference 
spectra obtained by UV/vis flash photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, the feature at 280 
nm was assigned as the primary photoproduct, to the appropriate 
(rj6-arene)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) species. The rate of decay of the signal recorded in 
CO saturated cyclohexane at 280 nm was found to be dependent on the concentration 
of CO. This transient signal represents the reaction of the solvated dicarbonyl to 
regenerate the parent according to the reaction shown below, Reaction 2.7.5. The free 
metal carbonyl fragment lifetime is short, since it coordinates the solvent molecules 
into a vacant site within 1 ps of formation, Reaction 2.7.3 and 2.7.4. 24
e^xc = 355nm
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 ------- ► (r]6-arene)Cr(CO)2 + CO Reaction 2.7.3
S
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2 + CO ► (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2S Reaction 2.7.4
CO
(r)6-arene)Cr(CO)2Solv ^  (rj6-arene)Cr(CO)3 Reaction 2.7.5
The second order rate constants for the reaction of the solvated dicarbonyl with CO for 
all systems studied are quite similar. The second order rate constants for the reaction 
of the solvated dicarbonyl with CO are marginally higher for the two arene complexes 
containing an electron donating substituent on the ring compared to the two with 
electron withdrawing substituents.
For (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent) where the arene contains an electron donating 
complex, electron density is donated to the metal centre which causes a weakening of 
the interaction between the metal and the solvent. The solvent molecule is thus easier 
to displace leading to a higher rate of reaction of CO with the solvated dicarbonyl. 
While for (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent) complexes where the arene contains an electron 
withdawing group, electron density is withdrawn from the electron deficient metal 
centre which causes formation of a stronger interaction between the metal and the 
solvent. Thereby the solvent molecule is harder to displace leading to a lower rate of 
reaction of CO with the solvated dicarbonyl.
Following photolysis of ^ exc= 355 nm (r)6-C6Fl5NH2)Cr(CO)3 a secondary species was 
found to form in argon saturated cyclohexane. The transient signal recorded at 280 nm 
did not decay, indicating that the photo generated (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(solvent) 
species did not reform the parent, nor was there any evidence for recovery of the 
parent at 340 nm. This would imply that the solvated dicarbonyl is reacting further to 
form a secondary species. A grow in was observed with a ^max at 400 nm. The k0bS for 
this signal showed a linear dependence on the concentration of starting material, 
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3. This would suggest that the photo generated 
(ri6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(s) fragment was reacting with starting material to form a 
secondary dinuclear species as shown in Scheme 2.7.3.
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0 i6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2S.
(r)6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 -> (Ti6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2 + CO
(T16-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(s) (Tl6-C6H5NH2)2Cr(CO)5 Scheme 2.7.3.
(T1°-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3
The formation of dinuclear species was also observed following laser flash photolysis 
of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, (r)5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 and (r|5-C5H5)Co(CO)2 6’21-22 Two plausible 
structures exist for this species a bridging species (1) or the amino coordinated species 
(2).
Figure 2.7.3 Possible structures of secondary species observed in argon saturated 
cyclohexane after excitation at XCXc= 355 nm for (r)6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3.
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For (r)6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3, (ri6-C6H5C 02CH3)Cr(C0)3 and 
(r|6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  complexes, similar spectral changes were observed for the 
UV/vis spectra and the UV/vis transient absorption spectra upon excitation at
A-exc = 355 nm in argon saturated cyclohexane to those observed for the 
(r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 complex. However, the grow in observed at Xmax at 400 nm 
following excitation at 355 nm does not show a linear dependence of the observed rate 
constant and the concentration of starting material. This would suggest that the 
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)2(s) is not reacting with starting material to give a dinuclear species, 
but a more complex reaction must be considered. For the (ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3, 
(r)6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  complexes, formation of chelate 
species involving a hapticity change of the arene ring or CO loss is possible
For arene metal tricarbonyls complexes carrying side chains with coordinating groups 
the photochemical loss of CO has led to the production of chelating species. For 
example irradiation of (ti6-3,5 (CH3)2C6H2(CH2)nOP(OPh)2)Cr(CO)3, (where n = 1-3) 
produced a chelating species. Low temperature photolysis of 
(r|6-allylbenzene)Cr(CO)3  at -20°C in pentane by Pryce resulted in formation of an 
orange solid.23 A mass spectrum of this orange product was recorded and the results 
were consistent with the formation of an ion of a three carbonyl complex. These 
results indicate that the product formed on photolysis does not result in CO loss. These 
results were consistent with a ring coordination change from r|6-arene to r|4-arene with 
a subsequent formation of r|2-coordination of the double bond.
Reaction 2.7.7. Possible formation of chelate species upon low temperature at 
-20°C photolysis of (ri6-allylbenzene)Cr(CO)3 .
COCO
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2.8 Conclusions
The effect of the addition of a functional group to (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 was found to 
affect its photochemistry. (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 was found to undergo only CO loss as a 
primary photo-process. This is not the case for the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes 
studied here, where a functional group was attached to the ring. Besides undergoing 
CO loss as a primary photoprocess, functionalised r|6-arene ligands containing 
strongly electron withdrawing/donating (-NH2/-CHO) groups also undergo 
photochemical displacement of the arene ring in a CO atmosphere. These results have 
been explained in terms of density functional theory calculations on 
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, where it was found that the energy difference between 
the HOMO-2 and the HOMO-3 orbitals are smaller in the complexes which undergo 
arene loss as opposed to those which only undergo CO loss. This suggests that the two 
excited states, i.e the one leading to arene loss and the one leading to CO loss are both 
accessible.
All functionalised (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes investigated were found to lead to 
formation of a secondary photoproduct under argon. Although classification of 
structure can not be made on just laser flash photolysis studies alone, from the results 
obtained it is thought that (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 forms a dinuclear species. The 
identity of the species formed following flash photolysis in the presence of argon of 
(Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3, (Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 and (Ti6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3, 
remains unknown, a chelate species is possible through the carbonyl oxygen of the 
functional group binding to the metal centre.
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Chapter 3
The photochemistry of (Ti5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 and 
(Ti5-C4H,,Se)Cr(CO)3
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3.1 Introduction to the use of transition metal complexes as models for 
hydrodesulphurisation
Hydrodesulphurisation catalytic reactions, have become of immense industrial 
significance, due to its application to remove sulphur from petroleum compounds. 
Hydrodesulphurisation is the reaction of sulphur containing organic molecules with 
hydrogen in the presence of a transition metal sulphide (T.M.S) catalyst leading to 
formation of a mixture of hydrocarbons and hydrogen sulphide (Reaction 3,1.1).
R-SH + H2 -> RH + H2S Reaction 3.1.1
The study of this reaction has become essential, due to the dwindling amount of pure 
“petroleum feedstocks” and the more stringent environmental demands enforced by 
governments. This has led to the development of more active catalysts to convert low 
quality hydrocarbon reserves into clean burning fuels. Transition metal sulphides are the 
most active and least expensive catalysts used in the hydrodesulphurisation reaction. The 
most common catalysts in commercial use are Co or Ni promoted M0 S2 / WS2 catalysts 
supported on alumina oxide. Hydrodesulphurisation is carried out under high temperature 
conditions of about 200°C - 400°C under a hydrogen flow.1 The sulphide catalysts are 
formed by treating the metal oxide catalyst with either hydrogen and hydrogen sulphide 
or with hydrogen and thiophene during the initial stages of the catalytic process to create 
the active metal sulphide catalyst.
3.1.1 Thiophene complexes as model compounds for the hydrodesulphurisation
process
Thiophene is thought to bond to the metal sulphide catalyst surface through both a rj1 
coordination and a r|5 coordination mode adsorption. The horizontal r|5 coordination 
adsorption mode is reported to be the most favourable adsorption mode to weaken the 
C-S bond.3 Therefore regarding the different modes of adsorption the r|1 coordination is 
favoured for adsorption, while reaction takes place in the more effective horizontal r\5
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coordination. Because of the interest in the mechanism of the hydrodesulphurisation 
reaction, numerous organometallic thiophene complexes have been synthesised as models 
for possible intermediates in the hydrodesulphurisation reaction. Thiophene was found to 
have five possible modes o f coordination r)1,^2,^4, r|5 and the ring insertion coordination 
mode, which are shown in Figure 3.1.1.1.4’5’6,7 In the ri1 and r)2mode o f coordination, 
thiophene is regarded as a two electron donor. In these two latter modes, thiophene is 
coordinated very weakly and is thus easily replaced from the metal surface by reactants. 
The r|5 coordination (a six electron donor) mode is the most common for the thiophene 
ring. In this mode the metal withdraws electron density from the % electron system and 
makes the thiophene susceptible to be attacked by nucleophiles. This effect decreases 
with the addition o f an alkyl-substituent to the two or five positions on the thiophene ring.
r| -coordination ri'-s-coordination r| -coordination
M
r)2-coordination ring insertion coordination
Figure 3.1.1.1 The coordination modes of thiophene
In the r|4 coordination (four electron donor to the metal) mode of thiophene, the 
complexes were also found to be reactive. For example (r|5-C5H5)Ir(r|5-2,5-C4H2S(CH3)2)
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can be reduced to (r|5-C 5H 5)Ir(f|4-2 ,5 -C 4H2S(C H 3)2).6'7 The r|4 isomer quickly isomerises 
to the more stable ring insertion C-S isom er in the presence o f  a base catalyst or 
ultraviolet light (Reaction 3 .1.1.2).
Reaction 3 .1.1.2
Sim ilarly it has been shown that it is possible to electrochem ically derive the ( if ’-C^LiS) 
mode by tw o electron reduction from the (r|5-C s(C H 3)s)Rh(r|4-C 4H4S) at -7 8  °C , while 
further reaction with C O  yields (q 5-C s(C H 3)5)R h(C O )2 with displacement o f  the 
thiophene ring .8
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Reaction 3 .1.1.3
A n gelici has also synlhesised the stable rj4 thiophene com plex by reacting 
(ti5-C 5(O T 3)s)R e(C O )2( V - C 4H4S) with Fe2(C O )9 in TH F to yield 
(i15-C 5(C H 3)5)R e(C O )2(r|,-C 4H4S)(Ti4-C 4H4S)F e(C O )3 as shown in Reaction 3 .1.14  9
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Zhang el al. have shown that benzothiophene can undergo hydrodesulphurisation upon 
coordination to manganese. The coordination o f  M n(C O )3 to the benzothiophene ligand 
activates the benzothiophene to reductive insertion and subsequent desulphurisation upon 
hydrogenation, Schem e 3 .1 .1 .1 .
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Mii+(CO )3
1.0 eq Cp2Co 
reducing agent
-benzothiophene
2H2S +
2M n(CO)4
i f
CO
[Mn(CO)4SH] 2
H,
H+
'H
Scheme 3.1.1.1
Mn(CO)3'
Mn+(CO)3
Mn+(CO )3
Mn (CO)3
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Dullaghan et al. have also shown that M n(C O )3+ coordination activates the thiophene to 
reductive insertion and subsequent desulphurisation upon hydrogenation . 13 Cobaltocene 
reduction o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)M n(CO )3+ at room temperature under an atmosphere o f  C O  
yielded the bim etallic species w ith a M n (C O )4 m oiety inserted into a C -S bond. 
Hydrogenation o f  the bim etallic C -S  insertion product yielded a bridging hydride 
com plex. This species was found to react w ith C O  giving a proposed bridging diene 
thiolate ligand bonded to each manganese through the sulphur and a carbon -  carbon 
bond (as shown below).
e \ thiophene
CO
(OC)3Mn
Mn(CO)3
(OC)3Mn-
Mn(CO)3
Me,
/ \
(CO)4Mn— — Mn(CO)4
H
Me
Me
+ \ ^ w 0H2Me
Mn(CO)5" 'Mn(CO)3 
Schem e 3 .1 .1 .2
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3.1.2 Selenophene complexes as model compounds for the hydrodesulphurisation 
process
• • 1 2  Like thiophene, selenophene has a number o f  coordination modes, w hich include, r\ ,r| ,
r)4, r|5, r )5 ring opened, and the C -Se metal ring insertion m ode .14,15,16
In the electron rich com plex (r|5-C 5(CH 3)5)R e(C O )2(r|y-C 4X nH4.nSe) ( y  = 1 or 2, X  = C H 3 
; n=0 , 1 , or 2 ), the selenophene ligand is found to bind in either the ri1 or r)2 binding mode 
depending on the substituent at the two and five  position on the ring . 14,15 In the r\2 mode 
the selenophene coordinates through the tw o carbons in the ring, w hile for the 2,5 
dim ethyl derivative coordination occurs in a r\1 fashion, through the Se atom. For the 
related monom ethyl substituted derivative both the r) and x\ isomers exist, Figure
3 .1.2 .1. It was also found that the binding mode o f  the selenophene depended on the 
nature o f  the C 5 R 5  ring. For the less electron donating C 5 R 5  ring ( C 5 H 5 )  compared to 
C 5(CH 3)5 it w as found that r|1 coordination o f  the selenophene ring is favoured. B y  
low ering the electron density on the Re atom the r\1 Se binding mode is favoured.
Figure 3.1.2.1 r\[ or r\2 binding modes for (Ti5-C 5(C H 3)5)R e(C O )2(r)y-C 4X nH4-nSe) ( y  — 1 
or 2, R  = C H 3 ; n = 0 ,1, or 2).
The reaction o f  (r|5-C 4H 4Se)M n(C O )3+ with N aB H 4 as the hydride source gives 
(Ti4-C 4H 5Se)M n(C O )3, Reaction 3 .1 .2 .1 . 16
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_N aB H 4 ,.Mn
n r S>"i \
0 <t>C CO
In contrast to the addition o f  hydride to the selenophene ring in ( r f - C ^ S e ^ n i C O ^ ,  
hydride addition to (r|:>-C 4H4Se)Ru(Ti5-CsH 5)+ results in cleavage o f  the C -Se bond. 
Reaction 3 .1.2 .2 . 16
R eaction 3.1.2.1
Reaction 3.1.2.2
The reaction o f  (r|5-2,5 (C H 3)2C 4H2Se)Ir(C5(CH 3)5)2+ with N a[(C H 3-0 C 2H40 )2A lH 2] 
gives the ring opened product, in which iridium is inserted into a C -S e bond to give a 
planar six membered ring, Reaction 3 .1 .2 .3 .li>
,Mn
o c f ' i  \  
V C  CO
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S e
N a [ ( C H 3 0 C 2 H 4 0 ) 2 A l H 2]
/ % ■ ,  / S e
r2+ lr
R e a c t i o n  3 . 1 . 2 . 3
r
U n l i k e  t h e  a n a lo g o u s  t h i o p h e n e  c o m p l e x  ( r |  - 2 , 5  ( C H 3 ) 2 C 4 H 2 S ) I r ( C 5 ( C H 3 ) 5 )  , w h e r e  
r e a c t i o n  w i t h  N a [ ( C H 3 - 0 C 2 H 4 0 ) 2 A l H 2]  r e s u l t s  f i r s t  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  
( r | 4 - 2 , 5  ( C H 3 ) 2 C 4 H 2 S ) I r ( C 5 ( C H 3 ) 5 )  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  t o  g i v e  t h e  r i n g  o p e n e d  
p r o d u c t .  N o  s u c h  i n t e r m e d i a t e  is  o b s e r v e d  p r i o r  t o  i n s e r t i o n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  s e le n o p h e n e  
s y s t e m ,  ( r j 5 - 2 , 5  ( C H 3 ) 2 C 4 H 2 S e ) I r ( C 5 ( C H 3 ) 5 ) 2+ w h e r e  o n l y  t h e  r i n g  o p e n e d  s p e c ie s  is  
o b s e r v e d .
3.2 Bonding and reactivity in (Ti5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 complexes
I n  t h e  r | 5- b i n d i n g  m o d e ,  t h i o p h e n e  c a n  b e  v i e w e d  a s  a  f o r m a l  s i x  e l e c t r o n  d o n o r .  T h e  
m e t a l - l i g a n d  b i n d i n g  i n  r i 5- t h i o p h e n e  c o m p l e x e s  c a n  b e  c o m p a r e d  t o  m e t a l  l i g a n d  b i n d i n g  
i n  t h e i r  r i 5- c y c l o p e n a d i e n y l  a n a lo g u e s .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  s u lp h u r  a t o m  i n t o  t h e  f i v e  
m e m b e r e d  r i n g  l o w e r s  t h e  s y m m e t r y  o f  t h e  r i n g  f r o m  D s h  i n  t h e  C 5 H 5 '  a n i o n  , t o  C 2v  i n  
t h i o p h e n e ,  C 4 H 4 S . T h e  m o l e c u l a r  o r b i t a l s  o f  b o t h  C 5 H 5 '  a n i o n  a n d  C 4 H 4 S  a r e  s h o w n  i n  
F i g u r e  3 . 2 . 1 .  I n  t h e  CsHV a n i o n  t h e  d e g e n e r a t e  e i ”  p a i r  o f  o r b i t a l s  is  t h e  H O M O  a n d  t h e s e  
t w o  o r b i t a l s  s e r v e  a s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  d o n o r  o r b i t a ls  i n  m e t a l  l i g a n d  b o n d in g .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  
l o w e r  e n e r g y  a 2 ”  o r b i t a l  h a s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  s e r v e  a s  a  d o n o r  o r b i t a l  m o s t  o f  t h e  e le c t r o n  
d o n a t i o n  i n v o l v e s  t h e  e i ”  H O M O . T h e  LU M O  is  a  p a i r  o f  d e g e n e r a t e  e 2 ”  n  o r b i t a ls .
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Figure 3.2.1 The m olecular orbitals o f  both C 5H 5' and C 4H4S.
In thiophene the two highest energy occupied orbitals are the la 2 and 2b 1 orbitals. These 
are sim ilar in character to the degenerate e2” H O M O  in CsH s'ring. The presence o f  the S 
atom in C 4H4S results in a high energy 1 aj occupied orbital w hich has no counterpart in 
the C 5H 5' ring. A lthough this orbital is o f  minor importance when thiophene binds 
through the r\5 mode it becom es an important donor orbital when thiophene binds to a 
metal in a r^-S fashion. The tw o L U M O  orbitals are the 3bi and 2a2 orbitals w hich 
resem ble the e25’ set o f  orbitals o f  CsHs".
B onding in both types o f  com plexes can be considered in terms o f  interactions between 
the C r(C O )3 fragment and the C 5H 5“ or C 4H4S ligand. The important levels o f  C r(C O )3 
and o f  C 5H5' and C 4H4S are shown in Figure 3.2.2 . 17
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Figure 3.2.2 The calculated energy levels for (t|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 and 
(r)5-C 5H 5)C r(C O )3-.
For (ri5-C 5H 5)C r(C O )3', the three C 5H 5'  orbitals e j”  and a2” interact w ith the vacant 2e and 
2ai orbitals on the C r(C O )3 unit. The C 5H5' a25’ orbital also interacts w eakly, in an 
antibonding manner, w ith the filled  la i orbital on the C r(C O )3 unit, but this w eak 
interaction is counter balanced by the bonding interaction between a2”  and 2 ai w ith the 
C r(C O )3 unit la i orbital. The unoccupied C 5H 5' e2”  orbital interacts with the filled 
C r(C O )3 le  orbitals, but this interaction is weak. In (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 the occupied 
2b i , la 2 and lb i thiophene orbitals act as donors and the empty 3b 1 and 2 a2 orbitals act as 
acceptors. The C 5H 5'  donor orbitals e i” , lie about 1.5 eV  closer in energy to the metal 
based orbitals than the corresponding thiophene donor orbitals, la 2 and 2bi. The C 4H4S 
acceptor orbitals 3bi and 2 a2, lie much low er in energy and therefore closer in energy to
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the occupied metal-based orbitals than the corresponding C 5H5' acceptor orbitals. These 
differences w ould suggest that C 4H4S is a better acceptor but poorer donor than C 5H5'.
The relative donor and acceptor strengths are also reflected in the M ulliken populations o f  
the ligand donor and acceptor orbitals in the com plexes.
Orbital (•n5-C 5H5)Cr(CO)3- (r|5-C 4H 4S)C r(C O )3
e2” 0.04
0.05
e i” 1.69
1.77
2a2 0.06
3b, 0.20
2bi 1.75
la 2 1.80
Table 3.2.1 The orbital occupations o f  (r|5-C 5H 5)C r(C O )3' and (r|5-C 5H4S)C r(C O )3.
The magnitude o f  the donor and acceptor orbital occupations in both 
(Ti5-C 5H 5)C r(C O )3' and (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 is a measure o f  the relative donor and 
acceptor properties o f  C 5H 5' and C 4H4S. The population o f  these orbitals are shown in 
Table 3.2.1. In the C 5H 5' and C 4H 4S ligands each o f  the donor orbitals, e i”  in C 5H5' and 
la 2 and 2bi in C 4H4S are occupied by tw o electrons. W hile each o f  the acceptor orbitals, 
e2”  in C 5H5' and 3bi and 2a2 in C 4H4S are empty. The increased acceptor ability o f  the 
C 4H 4S ligand over the C 5H 5' ligand results almost entirely from the much lower energy 
C 4H 4S 3bi and 2a2 orbitals compared to the corresponding C 5H 5' acceptor orbitals, e2” . 
This increase how ever is not large and even though thiophene is a better 71-acceptor than 
C 5H 5', it still cannot be described as a good 7r-acceptor. Although there are many 
similarities in the binding between C 5H5' and C 4H4S, the inclusion o f  a larger S atom in 
C 4H 4S instead o f  a carbon atom in C 5H 5' (or in the case o f  C 4H4Se the inclusion o f  a 
much larger selenium atom) changes both the character o f  the ring m olecular orbitals and
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the nature o f  the metal ring interaction in these com plexes. The large size o f  the sulphur 
atom in the C 4H4S ring and its effect on the rj5 binding geometry o f  the C 4H4S ring can be 
seen clearly from Figure 3.2.3, depicting the binding geometry o f  the C 5H 5' ring in 
(r]5-C 5H 5)C r(C O )3' 1 and (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 2. In 1, the C 5H 5' ring lies approximately in 
the plane orthogonal to the plane formed by the C  atoms o f  the three C O  ligands indicated 
by the tw o parallel broken lines. In 2 how ever, the large size o f  the S atom results in the 
tilting o f  the entire ring relative to the plane orthogonal to the plane o f  the three C O  
ligands. Tilting o f  the ring is also accompanied by a slight slip o f  the ring. This combined 
tilt and slip accommodates the larger S atom and serves to optimise rather then weaken 
the bonding between the metal and both the large S atom and the C  atoms.
1 2
Figure 3.2.3 The m olecular geometry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 com plex and 
(r|5- C 4H 5)C r(C O )3-.
The m olecular geometry o f  the (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 com plex is similar to that o f  the 
(r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 com plex. The selenophene ring binds to the chromium tricarbonyl 
fragment through the selenium and the two C = C  bonds each trans to a carbonyl ligand, 
thereby givin g a pseudo octahedral coordination around the Cr atom w ith the selenium 
atom bent out o f  the plane o f  the ring. This is the same geometry as found in the 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 com plex. H ow ever for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3, the selenium atom is 
further from the plane o f  the other ring atoms than sulphur in comparison to sulphur in 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3. For the (r|5-2,5 (C H 3)2C 4H2S e)C r(C O )3 com plex the selenium atom
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is found to be bent out o f  the ring by 6.7° (the dihedral angle between the plane o f  the 
ring carbons) . 16 This angle is 2.2° greater then the thiophene analogue and is expected 
considering the larger size o f  the selenium atom.
3.3 Photoinduced ring slippage in cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyl systems
Although quite rare, there have been some reports o f  photo-induced ring slip in 
cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyl systems. Crichton, Rest and Taylor have reported that 
photolysis o f  (r|5-C 5H 5)C o (C O )2 in a pure C O  matrix monitored by IR spectroscopy 
yielded depletion o f  the parent bands at 2032 and 1972 cm ' 1 and the appearance o f  bands 
at 2075 cm ' 1 and 2018 cm ' 1 w hich were assigned to (r^ 3-C 5H 5)C o (C O )3,
Reaction 3 .3 .1 . 18
hv
CO
Co(CO )3
Reaction 3.3.1.
Rest et al. carried out a related study on (r|5-C 5H 5)Fe(C O )2C H 3 and again observed a shift 
o f  the vco bands to a higher wavenum ber (2050, 1982 and 1975 cm '1), as is expected for a 
increase in the number o f  C O  bands to yield  (r|3-C 5H 5)Fe(C O )3C H 3, Reaction 3.3.2 . 19
hv
CO
OC CH,
Reaction 3.3.2.
Blaha and W righton also observed a ring slip product, when (r|5-C 5H5)F e(C O )2CH 2Ph 
w as irradiated in the presence o f  added ligand (L = C O  or PPh3), with the formation o f
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(ri4-C 5H 4C H 2Ph)Fe(CO )2L .20 Perutz and co-workers have also found evidence for the 
formation o f  (Ti3-C 5H5)(r]5-C 5H5)R e(C O )H  (1918  cm '1), upon photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 5H 5)2ReH  in the presence o f  C O .21 Prolonged irradiation leads to formation o f  the 
V - C 5H5 dicarbonyl species, ( V - C 5H5)(r)5-C 5H 5)R e(C O )2H (1918 and 1872 cm '1).
3.4 Organometallic complexes in modelling the hydrodesulphurisation process
The hom ogeneous solution chemistry o f  discrete metal com plexes has provided an 
interesting m olecular m odel for the heterogeneous catalysed process . 10 A  coordinatively 
unsaturated transition metal fragment M L n simulates a surface absorption site where a 
reactive m olecule is chemisorbed. A  prototype o f  such a fragment has been proposed by 
rem oving some o f  the C O  ligands from  a metal carbonyl com plex M (C O )n. These 
fragments have been proposed as intermediates in the reactions o f  metal carbonyl 
com plexes and have been detected by matrix isolation techniques. Such fragments can be 
seen as m olecular analogues o f  adsorption sites on the solid catalyst (known as 
vacancies), where surface coordination bonds are incomplete. Because chemisorption can 
be considered a local phenomena only a few  atoms are necessary to simulate an 
adsorption site, thus the concept o f  using organom etallic com plexes and intermediates 
generated there from is justified. H ow ever there are some limitations in this m odel, where 
m ononuclear com plexes are involved. Chem isorption can occur in multicentre adsorption 
sites, and the neighbouring m etallic atom participation could be o f  great importance in 
subsequent steps o f  the catalytic process. On the other hand, fragments and com plexes 
offer the advantages o f  varying the number o f  and the nature o f  the ligands, thereby 
allow ing the study o f  the influence o f  oxidation states, coordinative unsaturation and the 
electronic role o f  promoters in the first step o f  the catalytic process.
In contrast to heterogeneous catalysis, homogeneous catalysis using organom etallic 
transition metal com plexes offers a catalytic reaction in solution. The main difficulty 
arising w ith hom ogeneous catalysis is to cleave both carbon sulphur bonds o f  the 
thiophenes, since most studies only describe insertion o f  the thiophene and breaking o f  
one bond.
I l l
It w as therefore decided to investigate the photochem istry o f  the thiophene 
hydrodesulphurisation model compounds (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 and (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 to 
determine i f  it is possible to photochem ically induce a hapticity change in these 
com plexes.
3.5 Spectroscopic parameters of (r|5-C4H4 S)Cr(CO) 3
The spectroscopic parameters for (r|5-C 4H 4S)C r(C O )3 are given in Table 3.5.1. The 
U V/vis spectrum o f  (r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 is shown in Figures 3 .5.1, two bands are 
observed at Xmax 4 17  nm and 325 nm.
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 has C s symmetry and three absorption bands are observed in the 
carboyl region o f  the IR at 19 8 1,19 11 and 1897 cm '1. The 'H  N M R  data for 
(r)5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 are shown in Table 3 .5 .1 .22
C om plex
U V/vis bands
-^max
nm
IR bands 
cm ' 1
‘H N M R
ppm
4 17 1981 H2 5.37
(r| 5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 315 1911 H3 5.59
1897 H4 5.59
H5 5.37
Table 3.5.1 Spectroscopic parameters for (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3. U V/vis and IR spectra 
w ere recorded in cyclohexane, w ith the N M R  spectrum obtained in C D C I3.
Figure 3.5.1 N M R  num bering pattern for (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO )3.
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Figure 3.5.2. The U V/vis spectrum o f  (Ti5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 recorded in cyclohexane.
3.6 UV/vis, IR and NMR monitored steady state photolysis of 
(T15-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 w as investigated in C O  and argon saturated 
cyclohexane, and in the presence o f  trapping ligands such as triphenylphosphine. Prior to 
photolysis, all samples were degassed by three “ freeze pump thaw” cycles. The solutions 
were protected from  light during preparation. U V/vis monitored photolysis 
o f  (r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated cyclohexane was carried out w ith irradiation 
wavelengths o f : A,exc > 500 nm, > 400 nni and > 340 nm. F ollow ing photolysis at 
e^xc > 500 nm, > 400 nm and > 340 nm, no changes were observed in the U V/vis 
spectrum. H ow ever when the sample w as irradiated with the xenon arc lamp, changes 
were observed in the U V/vis spectrum that w ere consistent with the formation o f  C r(C O )6 
and displacement o f  thiophene. A n  increase in absorption in the region 260-280 nm 
w hich is indicative o f  formation o f  C r(C O )6 together w ith depletion o f  the band at 420 nm 
w hich indicates displacement o f  thiophene from the (r)5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 com plex, Figure
3.6.1. A n  IR spectrum o f  the solution recorded after photolysis indicated the presence o f  
C r(C O )6 w ith a band at 1985 cm '1, in addition to starting material, Figure 3.6.2.
320 370 420 470 520 570
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 3.6.1 U V /vis changes follow ing photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated 
cyclohexane, at high energy (no filter) using a xenon arc lamp over a period o f  22 
minutes.
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Figure 3.6.2 A n  IR spectrum obtained follow ing photolysis o f  
(r]5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 after 22 minutes in C O  saturated cyclohexane using a xenon arc 
lamp. (Ti5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 v co : 19 8 1,19 12  and 1897 cm '1, C r(C 0 6 v co: 1985cm '1.
To obtain further information on the arene displacement reaction o f  the 
(r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 com plex, it was decided to investigate the photochem ical arene 
exchange reaction o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in argon saturated C 6I)6 by N M R  spectroscopy. 
The samples were prepared in degassable N M R  tubes. A ll samples were degassed by 
three “ freeze pump thaw ” cycles before addition o f  argon at 1 atmosphere. The sample 
w as initially irradiated at Xexc > 500nm, > 400nm and subsequently w ith Xcxc > 340nm, 
w ith no changes observed in the N M R  spectrum, for (r|5-C 4H 4S)C r(C O )3.
H owever, photolysis at high energy using a xenon arc lamp only, led to rapid 
displacement o f  the thiophene ring by the benzene ring w hich was confirm ed by 
disappearance o f  the com plexed thiophene bands (4.18 and 3.7 ppm) and appearance o f  
new “ free” thiophene bands (6.82 and 6.78 ppm), Figure 3.6.3. A  change in colour from 
dark red to pale yello w  w as also noted. On com pletion o f  photolysis, rem oval o f  excess 
solvent under vacuum  left a yellow  residue. This residue w as dissolved in acetone and its 
IR spectrum was recorded, showing bands at 1967 and 1887 cm '1, w hich are consistent
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with formation o f  (r]6-C 6D 6)C r(C O )3, Reaction 3.6.1. Further studies on the arene 
exchange reaction o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 showed that the reaction is suppressed by the 
presence o f  C O  as only Cr(CO)o was observed with no evidence for (r|6-C6D6)Cr(CO)3, 
Reaction 3.6.2.
hv
(Ti5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 --------► 0 i6- C 6D 6)C r(C O )3 + C 4H4S Reaction 3.5.1
C’6D 6, argon
hv
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 --------► C r(C O )6 + C 4H4S Reaction 3.5.2
C 6D 6, C O
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Figure 3.6.3 N M R  spectrum o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in CcDs recorded various time 
intervals over 50 minutes follow ing photolysis using a xenon arc lamp. 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 : 4.18 and 3.78 ppm. C 4H4S : 6.82 and 6.77 ppm. The bands at 4.18 
and 3.78 ppm disappear as the bands at 6.82 and 6.82 ppm form.
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Figure 3.6.4 The IR spectrum (solvent acetone) obtained follow ing photolysis o f  
(ri5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in argon saturated CeD6 using a xenon arc lamp. (r|5-C 6D 6S)C r(C O )3 
vco : 1967 and 1887 cm '1.
Irradiation o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in the presence o f  a trapping ligand 
(PPI13, 5 times m olar excess) w ith both a xenon arc lamp (no filter) and a band pass filter 
Xsxc 320 - 390 nm (xenon arc lamp) led to the formation o f  the dicarbonyl species. The 
changes observed in U V/vis spectrum were, an increase in absorption from 3 3 0 -3 9 0  nm, 
and from 4 3 0 -4 8 0  nm approximately. A n  IR spectrum obtained on com pletion o f  the 
photolysis showed formation o f  tw o new  bands at 1906 and 1850 cm ’ 1 w hich were 
assigned to the dicarbonyl species, (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2PPh3.
hv
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 ----- ► (r)5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2PPh3 + C O  Reaction 3.5.3
PPh3
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Figure 3.6.5 U V/vis changes observed follow ing photolysis a xenon arc lamp o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 1.9 x 10'4M  in cyclohexane containing PPh3 1 x 10’3 M .
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Figure 3.6.6 IR spectrum recorded follow ing photolysis a xenon arc lamp o f  
(ri5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 1.9 x 10'4M  in cyclohexane containing PPh3 1.2 x 10'3M  . 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 v co: 1981, 1912 and 1899 cm '1, (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 v co 
: 1906 and 1850 cm '1. N ote that the bands at 1954 and 1823 cm ' 1 are due to PPI13.
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Figure 3.6.7 U V/vis changes follow ing photolysis at 320 -  390 nm o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 1.2 x 10 '4 M at in cyclohexane containing an excess o f  PPli3 
7 x 10-4 M.
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Figure 3.6.8 A n  IR  spectrum recorded follow ing photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3
1.2 x  10'4M  in cyclohexane containing PPh3 7 x 1 O’4 M  at 355 nm. (r]5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 
v co: 1 9 8 1 ,1 9 1 2  and 1899 cm '1, (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2PPh3 v G0:19 0 6  and 1850 cm '1. N ote 
that the bands at 1954 and 1823 cm “1 are due to PPI13.
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3.7 Photochemical investigations of (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 using both step scan and 
point by point TRIR techniques
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 w as investigated in C O  saturated heptane 
solution and monitored by step scan T R IR  spectroscopy and point by point TRIR 
spectroscopy at both 266 nm and 355 nm excitation. Figure 3.7.1 represents the step scan 
difference spectrum obtained after 0.65 |_is follow ing excitation at 355 nm. The negative 
peaks at 1984, 1914 and 1898 cm '1, indicate depletion o f  the parent compound with two 
positive peaks at 1924 and 1860 cm '1. These latter bands were assigned to the solvated 
dicarbonyl species, (ri5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2(heptane). N o other bands w ere observed under 
these conditions at a longer time base.
0,08 1924 cm’1 1860 cm’1
Figure 3.7.1 The stepscan T R IR  spectrum recorded 0.65 jj.s after A.exc = 355 nm o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated heptane.
T he T R IR  difference spectrum obtained after 50 |j,s fo llow ing 266 nm excitation is given 
in Figure 3.7.2. A t least four new  bands were observed at 2002, 19 71, 1936 and 1886 
cm ' 1 in addition to depletion o f  the parent bands at 1984, 1914 and 1898 cm '1. The bands 
at 2002, 19 71, 1936 and 1886 cm ' 1 are tentatively assigned to a tetra carbonyl species, 
(r)4-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )4. N o other bands were observed at a shorter timebase.
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Figure 3.7.2 The stepscan T R IR  spectrum recorded 50 (is after excitation o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at Xexc 266 nm in C O  saturated heptane.
In addition to the stepscan experiments, point by point T R IR  measurements were also 
carried out. G iven in Figure 3.7.3 is the difference spectrum obtained using point by point 
T R IR  spectroscopy at both 800 ns and 30 us after excitation at 266 nm. A fter 800 ns four 
bands are observed at 1960, 1924, 1886 and 1860 cm '1. There also appears to be a band 
absorbing under the parent band at 1895 cm '1, as the band at 1895 cm ' 1 is not depleted to 
the same extent as the band at 1912  cm ' 1 indicating the presence o f  a band growing 
underneath the 1895 cm ' 1 band. The tw o bands at 1924 and 1860 cm ' 1 had been 
previously observed using stepscan T R IR  at ^exc = 355 nm and assigned to the formation 
o f  (r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )2(heptane).
G iven in Figures 3.7.4 and 3.7.6 are the kinetic traces o f  the transient species observed at 
1924 and 1860 cm '1, fo llow ing Xexc = 266 nm, under zero to tw o atmospheres o f  CO . On 
increasing the concentration o f  C O , the lifetim e o f  the transient signals observed at 1924 
and 1860 cm ' 1 decreases. The second order rate constant w as obtained from the slope o f  
this plot. For the signal at 1924 cm '1, the second order rate constant was determined to be 
1.88 x 106 s '1m oles'Idm3 and that at 1859 cm '1, 2.55 x 106 s^ m o f'd m 3. The difference
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between the tw o values o f  the second order rate constants, is due to the relative weakness 
o f  the signal observed at 1924 cm ' 1 compared to the signal at 1860 cm '1. Follow ing 
excitation o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at X,exc = 355 rnn using step scan T R IR  in C O  saturated 
heptane, tw o bands were again observed at 1924 and 1859 cm ' 1 650 ns after excitation, 
thus indicating formation o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )2(heptane). The bands at 1960, 1895 
(absorbs under the parent band) and 1886 cm ' 1 are assigned to the formation o f  
(r|4-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3(heptane). These bands were not observed at 30 ps using point by 
point T R IR  or at 50 ps using step scan TRIR.
The spectrum recorded 30 ps after excitation at Xcxc 266nm in C O  saturated heptane 
displays depletion o f  the parent bands at 1981, 1912 and 1895 cm ' 1 and a grow  in o f  four 
bands at 2002, 1971, 1936 and 1886 cm '1. A s  before these four bands are assigned to the 
formation o f  a tetracarbonyl species, (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4. The rate o f  formation o f  the 
photoproduct at 1936 cm ' 1 was determined from  the kinetic traces, and was found to 
increase upon increasing the concentration o f  C O  from zero to tw o atmospheres. From the 
plot o f  k0bs o f  the grow  in o f  the signal at 1936 cm ' 1 versus concentration o f  C O  in
6 1 1 3
heptane the second order rate constant w as determined to be 1.79 x 10 s' m ol' dm for 
the reaction o f  (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(heptane) with C O  to form (r)4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4.
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Figure 3.7.3 The point by point T R IR  spectrum observed follow ing excitation o f  
(r)5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at 266 nm in C O  saturated heptane spectra were recorded at 800ns 
and 30 p,s after the laser pulse.
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Figure 3.7.4 The kinetic traces observed at 1924 cm ’ 1 follow ing excitation o f  
(t]5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at 266nm under various concentrations o f  C O  in heptane.
Figure 3 .7 .5  P lot o f  kobS versus CO concentration at 1924cm '1 fo llow in g  266nm
excitation , for the reaction o f  (r|5-C4H4s)Cr(CO )2(heptane) w ith CO.
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Figure 3.7.6 The kinetic trace observed at 1859 cm "1 follow ing excitation o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at 266nm under various concentrations o f  C O  in heptane.
Figure 3 .7 .7  P lot o f  kobs versus CO concentration at 1859 cm '1 fo llo w in g  266n m
excitation , for the reaction o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)Cr(CO )2(heptane) w ith  CO.
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Figure 3.7.8 The kinetic traces observed at 1936cm"1 follow ing excitation at 266nm under 
various concentrations o f  C O  in heptane for (r)5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3.
Figure 3 .7 .9  Plot o f  k0bs versus CO concentration at 1936 cm '1 fo llo w in g  excitation  at
266n m , for the reaction o f  (r)5-C4H4S)Cr(CO )2(heptane) w ith  CO.
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3.8 Matrix isolation experiments on (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 with IR detection
Nitrogen matrix
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 was investigated in nitrogen and carbon 
m onoxide doped argon matrices. The photochem istry w as initially investigated in a 
nitrogen matrix at 12 K  w ith various excitation wavelengths. Upon photolysis at X > 
500nm, > 400nm, > 340nm or > 300nm, no changes were observed in the IR spectrum. 
H ow ever, upon high energy photolysis using the xenon arc lamp (no filters), the parent 
bands at 1979, 1912 and 1888 cm ' 1 decreased in intensity with formation o f  five  new 
carbonyl bands at 1972, 1932, 1895, 1881 and 1863 cm '1. In addition new  bands were 
also observed at 2185, 2154  and 2139 cm '1. The IR difference spectra are shown in Figure
3.8.1, where the depletion o f  the parent bands occur as negative peaks and product bands 
as positive peaks.
1895 cm-1 
t
0.12
Wavenumber (cm-1)
Figure 3.8.1 Spectral changes in the carbonyl region for (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 follow ing 
irradiation for 7 hours w ith a xenon arc lamp in a nitrogen matrix at 12K.
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Figure 3.8.2 Spectral changes observed follow ing photolysis o f  (r)5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 in a 
nitrogen matrix at 12 K  after 7 hours with a xenon arc lamp. Free C O  is evident at 2139 
cm ' 1 and tw o v(N =N ) stretches at 2185 and 2154 cm '1.
The number o f  C O  bands for this system is related to the number o f  carbonyl groups 
present in the photofragment. The two bands at 1972 and 1881 cm ' 1 in a N 2 matrix are 
sim ilar in w avenum ber (1960, 1886 cm"1) to the bands observed after 800 ns using point 
by point T R IR  follow ing excitation at Xexc = 266 nm o f  (r|5- C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in C O  
saturated heptane. These bands have previously been assigned to 
(r)4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(heptane). Presumably, the third band is possibly obscured by the 
parent band at 1888 cm ' 1 in the matrix experiment, as w as also suggested in the TR IR  
experiments. Therefore the bands in the matrix at 1972 and 1881 cm ’ 1 are assigned to the 
(r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(N 2) species, with the v(N =N ) stretch at 2185 cm '1. These bands are 
assigned to the (t|4-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3(N2) on the basis that they occur at a similar frequency 
to the bands observed for fac -  (r)4-norboradiene)Cr(CO)3(N2) (2207 v(N =N ) and v co at 
1988 and 1902 cm ' 1) .27
In addition there are further carbonyl bands at 1932 and 1867 cm '1, evidence for free C O  
at 2139 cm ' 1 and a v(N = N ) stretch at 2154 cm ’ 1. These v co at 1932 and 1867 cm ' 1 have 
been assigned to the dicarbonyl species, (ri5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2(N2).
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2 % C O  matrix
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H 4S)C r(C O )3 w as also investigated in an 2 %  CO/ 98% 
argon matrix. Again, no changes were observed upon photolysis at A,exc > 500nm, > 
400nm, > 340nm or > 300nm. Upon photolysis with a xenon arc lamp, depletion o f  the 
parent bands (represented by the negative peaks) at 1978, 1907 and 1886 cm ' 1 and 
formation o f  bands (represented by the positive peaks) at 1986, 1979, 1911 and 
1895 cm ' 1 were observed. It is possible that upon photolysis the C r(C O )3 unit rotates from 
a staggered formation w ith respect to the thiophene ring, to a eclipsed form. Therefore the 
bands at 1979, 19 11 and 1895 cm ' 1 are assigned to the formation o f  a rotomer. A gain  no 
assignment can be made to the band at 1895 cm '1. Prolonged photolysis, produced a band 
at 1986 cm ' 1 w hich corresponds to the formation o f  C r(C O )6- This photoreaction 
corresponds w ith what w as observed upon photolysis o f  (r)5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 using a 
xenon arc lamp in C O  saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 3.8.5 Spectral changes observed in the carbonyl region follow ing photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in a 2 %  / 98%  carbon m onoxide / argon matrix, at 12 K  after 3 hours, 
w ith the xenon arc lamp.
3.9 UV/vis flash photolysis of (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 at Xexc = 266 nm and 355 nm
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 was investigated by U V/vis flash photolysis 
at both 266 nm and 355 nm in cyclohexane and in the presence o f  either C O  or argon. 
F ollow ing flash photolysis at both Xexc = 266 or 355 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane only 
one signal was observed at 420 nm. Figures 3.9.1 and 3.9.2 depict the recovery observed 
under different concentrations o f  CO .
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Figures 3.9.1 Transient signals at 420 nm observed follow ing laser flash photolysis o f  
(r)5- C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at 266 nm in cyclohexane in the presence o f  0.25 and 1 atmospheres 
o f  CO .
T i m e  ( m i c r o s e c o n d s )
Figures 3.9.2 Transient signals observed at 420 nm follow ing laser flash photolysis o f  
(r)5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 at 355 nm in the presence o f  0.25 and 1 atmosphere o f  C O  in 
cyclohexane.
The signal at 420 nm is thought to represent the depletion o f  the parent compound. 
A n alysis o f  the kinetic parameters associated w ith the recovery at 420 nm proved 
difficult, as the signal w as too w eak to accurately measure the rate o f  recovery. Upon
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increasing the concentration o f  C O  how ever the lifetim e o f  the signal decreases. 
Com parison o f  the kinetic traces o f  the bands assigned to the solvated dicarbonyl using 
point by point T R IR  at both 266 nm w ith the signal observed using laser flash photolysis 
at 266 nm at a specific C O  concentration, showed the signals to have a similar lifetime. 
Therefore this signal has been assigned to the recovery o f  the parent com plex 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3, from the reaction o f  the solvated dicarbonyl
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )2(cyclohexane) with C O . N o signals were detected at either = 266 
nm or 355 nm that could be assigned to the (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4 species. The U V/vis 
spectrum w as monitored continuously throughout the flash photolysis experiments at Xexc 
355nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane w ith no changes detected. The U V/vis spectrum was 
also monitored upon laser flash photolysis at Xexc = 266 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane, 
but this time a 'new' absorption w as observed to form in the region 260-300 nm. A n  IR 
spectrum recorded on com pletion o f  the experiment revealed formation o f  C r(C O )6.
The changes in the U V/vis spectrum w ere the same as those recorded upon photolysis o f  
(r|5-thiophene)Cr(CO )3 using a xenon arc lamp, Figure 3.9.3.
Figure 3.9.3 U V/vis changes recorded follow ing laser flash photolysis o f  
(r]5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 at kexQ =266 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 3.9.4 IR spectrum recorded follow ing laser flash photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 at A,exc ~ 266 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane. (r]5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 
v co : 19 8 1,19 12  and 1896 cm '1, C r(C O )6 v co : 1985 cm '1.
3.10 Spectroscopic parameters for (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3
The spectroscopic parameters for (ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 are given in Table 3.9.1. The 
U V/vis spectrum o f  (r]5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 is shown in Figures 3.9.1. For the 
(ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 com plex, three bands are observed at 515 , 425, and 373 nm. One o f  
the m ost stark differences between (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 and the (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3, is 
that the (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 com plex absorbs much further into the visible region.
Three absorption bands are observed in the IR region, as the (ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 
com plex has C s symmetry. For (ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 compared to 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 the shift o f  the v co bands to a higher frequency is indicative o f  
decreased electron density on the metal centre which leads to a decreased population o f  
C O  antibonding orbitals thus increasing the C O  bond order and the v c0. This would 
indicate that C 4H4S is a better donor ligand than C 4H4Se in the r|5-binding mode. The ]H
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B
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R
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N
C
E
(AU)
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nuclear N M R  data for (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 and (ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 are shown in Table 
3 .10 .1 .22
U V/vis X.max IR bands ' h n m r
Com plex nm cm "1 ppm
515 1983 H2 5.95
(r)5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 425 1916 H3 5.79
373 1894 H 4 5.79
H 5 5.95
Table 3.10.1 Spectroscopic parameters o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 3. U V/vis and IR spectra 
w ere recorded in cyclohexane, w ith the N M R  spectra obtained in C D C 13.
Figure 3.10.1 N M R  numbering pattern for (r)5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3.
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Figure 3 .10.1  The U V /v is  spectrum  o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)Cr(CO )3 recorded in  cyclohexane.
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3.11 UV/vis, IR and NMR monitored steady state photolysis of 
(Ti5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3
U V/vis monitored photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated cyclohexane at 
^exc= 355nm  resulted in a grow  in o f  a band from  270 -  330 nm and depletion o f  the 
parent bands in the region 330 -  570 nm. N o spectral changes were recorded upon lower 
energy photolysis ( i.e at Xexc > 500nm or > 400nm). A n  IR spectrum recorded after 
photolysis revealed new bands a number o f  new  bands at 2014, 1985, 1956 and
1914 cm '1, in addition to the parent bands at 1983, 1916  and 1894 cm '1. The assignment 
o f  a band formed at 1914 cm'Hs based on the fact that the parent band at 1914  cm ' 1 is not 
o f  the same intensity as the band at 1894 cm '1. The band at 1985 cm ' 1 is assigned to 
C r(C O )6. The three new  IR bands in the carbonyl region at 2014, 1956 and 1914 cm ’ 1 are 
shifted to a higher frequency than the IR bands in the parent compound, 
(r]5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3. These bands are assigned to the (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4 species. This 
assignment is based on comparison o f  the IR bands at 2 0 14 ,19 5 6  and 1916  cm ' 1 in the 
carbonyl region, to the IR bands in the carbonyl region o f  other chromium tetracarbonyl 
species. For other chromium tetracarbonyl species such as
(ri4-hexam ethylbicyclo [2.2.0] hexadiene)Cr(CO )4 and (r|4-noraboradiene)Cr(CO)4 the IR 
bands in the carbonyl region occur at 2025, 1940, 1900 cm ' 1 and 2032, 1960, 1946 and
1915  cm ' 1 respectively .23,24
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Figure 3 .11 .1  The U V/vis spectra recorded follow ing photolysis o f  (t|5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )3 
at A/exc “  355 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane over a period o f  4.5 minutes.
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Figure 3 .11.2  A n  IR  spectrum recorded after photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 at 
A-exc ~ 355nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane over a period o f  4.5 minutes. 
(r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 v co: 1983, 1916  and 1894 cm '1. C r(C O ) 6 v eo: 1985 cm '1. 
(r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4 Vco: 2014, 1956 and 1916 cm '1.
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IR monitored photolysis o f  (r|5-C4H4S e)C r(C O )3 at A,exc = 355 nm in C O  purged 
cyclohexane solution, resulted in depletion o f  the parent bands at 1983, 1916  and 1894 
cm '1, and the grow  in o f  bands at 1985 cm ' 1 (Cr(CO)ô) and formation o f  three bands at 
2014, 1956 and 1916 cm ' 1 which were assigned to (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4.
1985cm'1
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Figure 3 .11.3  IR  monitored photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated 
cyclohexane at ^exc= 355nm  for 10 minutes. (ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 v co : 1983, 1916 and 
1894 cm '1. C r(C O )6 v co : 1985 cm '1, (ri4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4 v co: 2014, 1956 and 1916 cm 4 .
N M R  monitored photolysis o f  the (ti5-C 4H 4S e)C r(C O )3 com plex w as carried out at Xexc> 
340 nm in C O  saturated C 6D 12. The bands at 5.5 and 5.4 ppm are due to 
(r)5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3. The bands at 7.54 and 7.36 ppm are due to free C 4H 4Se which was 
initially produced by stray light photolysis. Upon photolysis at Xexc> 340nm the parent 
bands at 5.5 and 5.4 ppm decrease in intensity w hile the bands at 7.54 and 7.36 ppm (free 
C 4H4Se) increase in intensity w ith two other new  bands at 7.9 and 7.1 ppm. On 
com pletion o f  the experiment, the solvent w as removed, leaving an orange residue. The 
orange residue w as dissolved in pentane and an IR spectrum was recorded. Bands were 
observed in the carbonyl region o f  the IR spectrum at 1983, 1916  and 1899 cm ’ 1 
(r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3, 1985cm '1 C r(C O ) 6 and 2014, 1956 and 1914 cm ' 1
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(r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4. The N M R  bands at 7.9 and 7.1 ppm are thought to possibly relate 
to the latter species, (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4; w hich has IR bands in the carbonyl region at
2014, 1955 and 1914 cm '1.
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Figure 3 .11.4  Photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated deuterared cyclohexane 
at A,exc > 340nm over 50 minutes. (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4. : 7.9 and 7.1 ppm 
(r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 : 5.5 and 5.4 ppm, (r)4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4. : 7.9 and 7.1 ppm, C 4H 4Se : 
7.54 and 7.36 ppm.
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Photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 was also carried out at A.cxc = 355 nm in the presence 
o f  a trapping ligand (5 times molar excess o f  pyridine). Figure 3 .11.5 , shows the spectral 
changes observed upon photolysis the U V/vis at X.exc = 355 nm. A n  increase in absorption 
w as observed between 3 2 3 - 3 6 3  nm and in the region 400 -  447 nm, w ith a depletion o f  
the parent absorption at 373 nm. A n  IR spectrum o f  the solution recorded at the end o f  the 
experiment revealed new  bands at 1974, 1920, 1859 and 1854 cm '1. The bands at 1920 
and 1 859cm '1 are assigned to the formation o f  the dicarbonyl species, 
(ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )2(Ti1-C 5H 5N), Reaction 3 .11 .1 .
hv
(r|5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )3 ___► ( r i ^ ^ S e ^ C O M V - C s H s N )  Reaction 3 .11 .1 .
C 5 H 5N
W hile the bands at 1974 and 1854 cm ' 1 are tentatively assigned to the 
(r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3(ri1-C 5H 5N) species, Reaction 3 .11.2 .
hv
(r)5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 ----- ► (Ti4-C4H4Se)C r(C O )3(ri1-C 5H 5N ) Reaction 3 .11.2 .
C 5H 5N
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Figure 3 .11.5  U V/vis changes observed upon photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3
2.2 x 10 ’4 M  in cyclohexane at Xexc = 355 nm for 2.5 minutes containing a 5 tim es molar
a
excess o f  pyridine l . l x  10' M  .
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Figure 3 .11.6  A n  IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3
2.2 x 10 '4 M  in cyclohexane at Xtxc = 355 nm for 2.5 minutes containing a 5 tim es molar
excess o f  pyridine l . l x  10 ’3 M  . (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 v co : 1983 cm '1, 1912 and 1896,
(ri5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )2(Ti1-C 5H 5N ) v co: 1920 and 1859 cm ' 1
and (ri4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3(ri1-C 5H 5N) v co : 1974 and 1854 cm '1.
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3.12 TRIR spectroscopy experiments on (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 was investigated in a C O  saturated heptane 
solution and monitored by step scan T R IR  spectroscopy at = 355 nm excitation 
(Figure 3.12.1).
__________________________________ Wavenumber /cm_____________________________________________
Figure 3.12.1 The step can T R IR  spectrum collected at 1.4 and 8 ^s follow ing Xcxc = 355 
nm in C O  saturated heptane o f  (r]5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3.
The negative peaks at 1983, 1918 and 1897 cm ' 1 are assigned to the depletion o f  the 
parent com plex. Approxim ately 1.4 jo.s after excitation, eight bands are observed at 2041,
2015, 2003, 1957, 1953,1927 and 1859 cm ' 1 and a band at 1918 cm ' 1 obscured by the 
parent band in addition to the depletion o f  the parent bands at 1983,1918 and 1897 cm '1. 
The two bands at 1927 and 1859 cm ' 1 bands are thought to belong to the 
(r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )2(heptane) species. The kinetic traces o f  the bands at 1927 and 1859
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cm ' 1 are shown in Figures 3.12.3 and 3.12.4. From the plot o f  k0bS (s '1) for the signal at 
1927 and 1859 cm ' 1 against concentration o f  C O  (moles/dm3) the second order rate 
constant for the reaction o f  the solvated dicarbonyl w ith C O  was determined to be 5.8 x 
106 s^ m of'd m 3, Figure 3 .11.4 .
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Figure 3.12,2 The kinetic traces observed at 1859 cm ' 1 fo llow ing excitation at Xexc = 
355nm  in C O  saturated heptane (2 atmospheres) for (r|5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )3.
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Figure 3.12.3 The kinetic trace observed at 1927 cm ' 1 fo llow ing excitation at Xexc = 
355nm in C O  saturated heptane (2 atmospheres) for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3.
Tim e (m ic ro se co n d s)
Figure 3.12.4 The kinetic trace observed at 1859 cm ' 1 fo llow ing excitation at Xexc = 
355nm  in C O  saturated heptane (2 atmospheres) for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3.
In addition to the bands observed at 1927 and 1859 cm '1, five  further bands were 
observed at 2041, 2015, 2003 1956, 1953 cm '1. The three bands at 2015, 1956 and a third 
band at 1918 cm ' 1 is obscured by the parent absorption, are at similar wavenum ber to the
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bands observed using IR monitored steady state photolysis at A.cxc =  355 nm in C O  
saturated cyclohexane (2014, 1956 and 1914 cm '1). The three bands at 2 0 14 ,19 5 6  and 
1914 c m '1, therefore have been assigned to the (r|',-C|l-L|Se)Cr(CO)4 species. In addition 
to these bands three further bands were observed at 2041, 2003 and 1953 cm ' 1 which were 
not observed in the steady stale experiments. These bands were assigned to either the 
(C,Se-C|H<|Se)Cr(CO )3 or the endo -  Se (iV'-C|H4Se)C r(C O )3 species.
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3.13 Matrix isolation experiments on (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 with IR detection
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 w as examined in an argon, a 2%  C O  doped 
argon matrix and a nitrogen matrix.
Argon matrix
Photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 in an argon matrix at XCKC > 500 nm or 436nm resulted 
in no changes in the IR spectrum. Photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 at A,exc = 406 nm 
saw  depletion o f  the parent bands at 1987, 1921 and 1898 cm '1, and a grow  in o f  three 
bands at 2046, 2001 and 1957 cm ' . These changes are shown below  in Figure 3 .13 .1.
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Figure 3 .13 .1 The difference spectrum in the carbonyl region follow ing photolysis at Xexc 
= 406 nm (mercury xenon lamp) o f  (r|5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )3 in an argon matrix at 12 K  for 
150 minutes.
Photolysis at 320 < Xexc < 390 nm resulted in depletion o f  the bands at 2046, 2001 and 
1957 cm ' 1 and the grow  in o f  bands at 2034 and 1932 cm ' 1 along w ith a band at 2137
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Figure 3.13.2 The difference spectrum in the carbonyl region follow ing photolysis at
320 < Xexc< 390 nm (mercury xenon lamp) for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 in an argon matrix at 
12K  after 60 minutes.
Nitrogen matrix
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 w as also examined in a nitrogen matrix at 
12 K . A gain  photolysis at A,exc > 500 nm or 436 nm resulted in no changes. Photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 4H 4S e)C r(C O )3 at 406 nm saw  depletion o f  the parent bands at 1 9 8 1 ,1 9 1 4  and 
1890 cm ' 1 w ith formation o f  new  bands at 2001 and 1957 cm '1. A n  impurity in the 
nitrogen w hich absorbed strongly in the region 2035 -  2065 cm ' 1 obscured any band that 
absorbed in this region. These changes are shown below  in Figure 3.13.3.
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Figure 3 .12.3 The difference spectrum o f  the carbonyl region follow ing photolysis at Xexc 
406 nrn (m ercury xenon lamp) for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 in an nitrogen matrix at 12K  after 
60 minutes.
2 %  C O  matrix
The photochem istry o f  (r)5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 w as also exam ined, in a 2 % C O  / 98% argon 
matrix at 12 K. Photolysis o f  (r|:,-C4H4Se)C r(C O )3 at ^cxc>500nm and 436nm resulted in 
no changes in the IR spectrum. Upon photolysis at A,cxc = 406 nm depletion o f  the parent 
bands at 1979, 1910 and 1888 cm ' 1 with simultaneous formation o f  three bands at 2044, 
1997 and 1954 cm ' 1 occurs. These spectral changes are shown in Figure 3.13.4.
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Figure 3.13.4 Spectral changes in the carbonyl region for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 follow ing 
photolysis (mercury lamp) at A,exc = 406 nm in a 2%  / 98% carbon m onoxide / argon 
m atrix at 12 K  after 55 minutes.
Upon broad band photolysis at X.exc >320 nm the bands formed upon photolysis decayed 
with form ation o f  a new  band at 1985 cm '1. These changes are shown in Figure 3.13.5.
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Figure 3.13.5 Spectral changes in the carbonyl region for (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 follow ing 
photolysis at À.exc >320nm in a 2%  C O  matrix at 12K  after 180 minutes.
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Photolysis at 406nm, in all three matrix m edia (argon, nitrogen, 2%  C O  / 98%  Ar) 
showed formation o f  a three band pattern at approxim ately the same wavenum bers 2046, 
2001 and 1957 cm '1, (in the nitrogen matrix the band at 2046 cm ' 1 is obscured by an 
impurity). These bands are also observed follow ing excitation at Xexc = 355 nm using step 
scan T R IR  spectroscopy in C O  saturated heptane.
Upon shorter w avelength irradiation (band pass filter 320 < A,exc < 390 nm) depletion o f  
the bands at 2046, 2001 and 1957 cm ' 1 w as observed with formation o f  tw o bands at 2032 
and 1935 cm ' 1 in a argon matrix.
3.14 UV/vis flash photolysis of (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 at 266nm and 355nm
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 w as also investigated by U V/vis flash 
photolysis at Xexc = 355nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane. Depletion o f  the parent was 
follow ed b y  formation o f  a band in the region 460-520 nm with a A,max at 490 nm, which 
did not decay within the tim escale o f  the experiment. This grow  in is seen to form on the 
same tim escale as the bands assigned to the (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4 species (observed using 
stepscan T R IR  at Xexc = 355 nm) and the other species, w hich w as tentatively assigned as 
either the (C ,S e-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 and endo -  Se (r)4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 species.
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Figure 3.14.1 Transient signal observed at 480 nm follow ing laser flash photolysis at
Kxc = 355 nm o f  (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 in C O  saturated cyclohexane (1 atmosphere).
In addition to the transient signals in the region 460 -  520 nm, upon flash photolysis at 
Kxc = 355 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane, a recovery w as observed at 420 nm. H owever 
the transient signal observed w as too w eak to accurately measure the rate o f  recovery.
75 125
Tim e (m ic ro se c o n d s )
Figure 3 .1 4 .2  R ecovery observed at 420n m  fo llo w in g  laser flash p hotolysis at
^exc=  355 nm  in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 w as also investigated by U V/vis flash 
photolysis at A,exc = 355 nm in cyclohexane containing a m olar excess o f  a trapping ligand 
(pyridine). Transient signals were observed in the region 460 nm - 520 nm w as observed 
w ith a A,max at 480 nm. Figure 3.14.3 represents the signal observed, a depletion o f  the 
parent follow ed by a grow  in w hich did not decay. The grow  in forms in less then 2 (j,s o f  
the flash. The rate o f  the grow  in o f  the signal observed at 480 nm did not depend on the 
concentration o f  pyridine. The signal observed at 480 nm is assigned to the formation o f  
the ring insertion species or the ring slip species (C ,S e-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3, 
endo-(r\ s-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3. N o signals how ever were observed w hich could account for 
the formation o f  the ( r ^ ^ I^ S e ^ ^ C O ^ C n '-C s H s N )  dicarbonyl species, section 3 .11.
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Figure 3.14.3 Transient signal observed at 480 nm follow ing laser flash photolysis at
^exc= 355nm o f  (r|5-C 4H 4Se)C r(C O )3 (2.2 x lO ’4 M ) concentration in cyclohexane
« • i 
containing a m olar excess o f  pyridine 1 .1 x 1 0 ' M.
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3.15 Discussion
Photolysis o f  both (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 at A,exc = 266 11m  and with a xenon arc lamp and 
(r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 at ^exc = 355 nm, resulted in displacement o f  the arene ring and 
formation o f  Cr(CO)6. U sing a mixture o f  time resolved techniques and lo w  temperature 
matrix isolation experiments ring slip intermediate species for both (r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 
and ('n5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 were observed.
From the steady state experiments it can be seen that photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 in the presence o f  an arene resulted in arene exchange follow ing 
photolysis using a xenon arc lamp. This process was suppressed in the presence o f  C O . 
This w ould seem to im ply that the arene exchange process occurs via  the dicarbonyl 
solvated species as proposed by Gilbert et al. This mechanism proposes that the 
dicarbonyl solvated species undergoes a ring slippage, to form  two r|4 interactions with 
the metal centre. The benzene ring is then displaced. A  C O  m olecule is captured from the 
solution and the benzene forms an r|6 interaction to give (r|6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )3, as shown in 
Schem e 3 .15.1.
This mechanism how ever does not take into account that the concentration o f  C O  would 
be so low  (i.e the only C O  in solution would be the C O  displaced on photolysis o f  the 
parent com plex) that the final stage o f  the reaction w ould be very inefficient. Therefore it 
would indicate that instead o f  the reaction taking place through the dicarbonyl solvent 
com plex it takes place through an (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(solvent) species, the arene 
exchange product is then form ed from this species. This w ould then account for the 
reduction in the arene exchange process in the presence o f  C O , Schem e 3 .15 .1.
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C r -co.c -^benzene
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Schem e 3 .15.1
Further evidence for arene loss in (r|5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3 w as that high energy photolysis in 
C O  saturated cyclohexane, resulted in formation o f  Cr(CO)ô. Presumably formation o f  the 
hexacarbonyl is the result o f  further reaction o f  the ring slip thiophene species, 
(r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4 w ith C O . Photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 in the presence o f  a 
trapping ligand PPh3 using a xenon arc lamp at and a 320 < Xexc < 390 nm filter or, no 
filter resulted in the formation o f  the dicarbonyl species (ri5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2PPh3.
hv
-CO, cyclohexane
Cr(CO)2(P (P h )3)
Cr(CO)3
P(Ph)3 
Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane)
Schem e 3 .15 .2
The dicarbonyl species could how ever be formed through a ring slip intermediate. 
Formation o f  a (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3PPh3 species w hich then loses C O  with accompanying 
r|4 to r|5 change in the co-ordination o f  the thiophene ring w ould occur in the formation o f  
the dicarbonyl species (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )2PPh3. This associative C O  loss process is 
shown in scheme 3.15.3.
Cr(CO)2(P (P h )3)
Schem e 3.15.3
The photochem istry o f  ('n5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 was also investigated when isolated in 2%  C O  
and nitrogen matrices. H igh energy irradiation o f  (r)5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 in the nitrogen 
matrix resulted in formation o f  bands at 1972, 1932, 1895, 1881 and 1867cm '1 in the 
carbonyl region and form ation o f  free C O  at 2139 cm ' 1 and two v(NfeN) at 2154 and 
2 18 5cm '1. B y  comparison o f  the results obtained by TR IR  studies o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 , 
the bands at 1972 and 1881 cm ' 1 are assigned to (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(N2)5 the v(N=N) 
stretch at 2185 cm '1. Sim ilarly the bands at 1932 and 1967 cm ' 1 are assigned to formation 
o f  the dicarbonyl species (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2(N2), evidence for free C O  at 2139 cm ' 1 and 
a v(N sN ) stretch at 2154  cm '1.
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H igh energy photolysis o f  (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3 in a 2 % C O  / 98% A r  matrix did not result 
in formation o f  (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4. Instead the grow  in o f  a band at 1986 cm ' 1 was 
observed relating to formation o f  C r(C O )6- The reason for the observation o f  the total 
displacement o f  the thiophene ring from r |5 to r|4 slip m ay have been due to the use o f  
broad band filters when carrying out the reaction. Therefore upon photolysis o f  the 
starting material to give (ri4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4, this com plex is itse lf quickly photolysed to 
form C r(C O )6- Three bands at 1979, 19 11 and 1895 cm ' 1 were also seen to form upon 
high energy photolysis. Sanger and A n gelici using variable temperature 13C N M R , have 
shown that there is restricted rotation o f  the thiophene ring around the Cr-thiophene bond 
in both (r|5-2 (CH 3)C 4H3S )C r(C O )3 and (r|5-2,5 (C H 3)2C 4H2S )C r(C O )3.22 The 
(r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 has a pseudo octahedral structure in w hich the C O  ligands are 
approxim ately trans to a sulphur or a double bond o f  the thiophene ligand. Upon 
photolysis the C r(C O )3 unit rotates from a staggered formation w ith respect to the 
thiophene ring, to an eclipsed form, Reaction 3 .15 .1. The bands at 1979, 1911 and 1895 
cm ' 1 are therefore assigned to the formation o f  this species.
CO
Staggered (r)5-thiophene)Cr(CO)3 Eclipsed (ri5-thiophene)Cr(CO)3
Reaction 3 .15 .1 . Staggered and eclipsed forms o f  (ri5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3.
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 was also investigated in C O  saturated heptane 
by T R IR  at both X,exc = 355 nm and 266 nm. The photochem istry o f  this system was 
investigated using a m ixture o f  step scan and point by point techniques. Step scan TRIR
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revealed that upon photolysis at Xcxc = 355 nm, two bands at 1923 and 1860 cm ' 1 were 
observed at 650 ns after excitation. These bands were assigned to formation o f  the 
(r]5-C 4H 4S)C r(C O )2(heptane) species.
Upon photolysis at Xexc = 266 nm using step scan TR IR  detection, four bands at 2002, 
19 71, 1938 and 1886 cm ' 1 associated w ith the formation o f  (r|4-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )4 were 
observed to form within 50 (as after excitation. Upon photolysis at Xexc -  266 nm using 
point by point detection, at a short tim ebase (800 ns after excitation), carbonyl stretches 
were observed to form associated to the (r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3(solvent) species, (1960 and 
1886 cm '1) and the (r|5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )2(heptane) species, (1923 and 1860 cm '1). A t a 
longer timebase (30 p.s after excitation), bands associated w ith the formation o f  
(r)4-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )4 at 2002, 19 71, 1938 and 1886 cm ' 1 were observed.
The photochemistry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3 w as examined at both Xexc ~ 355 nm and 266 
nm using U V/vis detection. Excitation at both À,exc= 355 nm and 266 nm, resulted in only 
one signal, the depletion and recovery o f  the parent at 420 nm. Due to the weakness o f  the 
signal, the k 0bS could not be measured accurately. This signal w as found to recover with a 
rate that was dependent on the concentration o f  C O . Com paring both signals at a 
particular concentration, they were both found to recover over a similar tim escale. This 
w ould indicate that the signals recorded at 420 nm upon excitation at both A.cxc = 355 nm 
and 266 nm is due to recovery o f  the same photoproduct to (r)5-C 4H4S)C r(C O )3.
T R IR  studies had previously shown that formation o f  the dicarbonyl species takes place 
upon irradiation at both Xexc = 355 nm and 266 nm. Therefore the signals recorded at 420 
nm using U V/vis detection upon excitation at ^exc = 355 nm and 266 nm is assigned to 
recovery o f  the parent from the solvated dicarbonyl species. H ow ever no signals were 
observed w hich could be assigned to either the (r|4-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3(solvent) or 
(r|4-C 4H4S)C r(C O )4, species.
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The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 is somewhat different to that o f  the 
photochem istry o f  the (rjs-C 4H4S )C r(C O )3. IR monitored photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm o f  
(ri5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in a C O  saturated cyclohexane resulted in formation o f  a ring slip 
species (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )4 (2014, 1956 and 1914 cm '1) and C r(C O )6 (1985 cm '1) was 
observed. The assignment o f  the bands at 2014, 1956 and 1914 cm ' 1 to the 
(r|4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )4 species is by com parison o f  the bands to other tetracarbonyl 
species, (ri4-hexam ethylbicyclo [2.2.0] hexadiene)Cr(CO )4 2025 (m), 1940 (s) and 1900 
(m) cm ' 1 and (r|4-norboradiene)Cr(CO )4 2032 (m), 1960 (w), 1946 (s) and 1915 (m) cm '1. 
Attem pts to isolate the (r)4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )4 proved unsuccessful, due to the high 
reactivity o f  this species.
Photolysis at A,exc = 355nm  o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in the presence o f  a trapping ligand 
(pyridine) resulted in the formation o f  the dicarbonyl species,
(ri5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )2(r|1-C 5H 5N ) (1920 and 1859 cm '1), Reaction 3.15.2. Tw o additional 
bands w ere also observed at 1969 and 1854 cm ' 1 and these bands w ere tentatively 
assigned to ( r ^ ^ ^ S e ^ r t C O H V - C s H s N ) ,  Reaction 3.15.3.
A,exc = 355nm,-CO
Cr cyclohexane, pyridine
Cr
o c - 7 \
o c  c o
Reaction 3.15.2.
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K x c  =355nm,-CO
cyclohexane, pyridine
The photochem istry o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 w as also examined using step scan and point 
by point T R IR  at A,exc = 355nm. U sing step scan TR IR  spectroscopy, photolysis 
A,exc = 355 nm o f  (r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in a C O  saturated heptane solution resulted in the 
formation o f  bands at 1927 and 1859 cm ' 1 which were assigned to the dicarbonyl species 
(r|5-C 4H 4S e)C r(C O )2 and the IR bands at 2015,1959 and 1914 cm ' 1 are assigned to the 
ring slip species (ri4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )4. The IR bands at 2041, 2003 and 1953 cm ' 1 are 
assigned to the ring insertion species (C ,Se-C }H 4Se)C r(C O )3. The bands at 2015,1959 and 
1914 cm -1 had previously been observed upon IR monitored photolysis o f  
(r|5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 at Acxc = 355 nm in C O  saturated cyclohexane and assigned to the 
formation o f  (r|4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )4. H ow ever the bands at 2041, 2003 and 1953 cm ' 1 
relating to (C ,S e-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 or endo (r|4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 were not observed. By 
com parison to the IR bands at 2046, 2001 and 1957 cm ' 1 observed in matrix isolation 
studies on (r|5-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3 in a C O  doped argon matrix, an argon matrix and a 
nitrogen matrix at Xexc = 406 nm irradiation, these bands were assigned to the 
(C ,S e-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 species or endo (r]4-C 4H4Se)C r(C O )3. This w ould suggest that this 
species is extrem ely reactive, as it is only observed using time resolved techniques or by 
use o f  low  temperature matrices.
F ollow ing deposition o f  (ri5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 in all matrices three carbonyl bands were 
observed at sim ilar wavenumber. Irradiation was initially carried out at Xexc = 500 nm and 
436 nm with no changes observed. W hen the irradiation w avelength was changed to Xexc 
= 406 nm depletion o f  the parent bands occurred with the formation o f  three new  bands in
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all matrices. In the argon matrix at 2046, 2001 and 1957 cm '1, the CO doped argon 
matrix at 2044, 1997 and 1954 cm'1 and in the nitrogen matrix at 2001 and 1957 cm'1. At 
this irradiation wavelength no evidence was observed for loss of CO in any of the 
matrices.
The bands observed following irradiation at Xexc = 406 nm in all three matrices were also 
observed upon excitation at Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated hexane using step scan TRIR 
spectroscopy. In the TRIR spectroscopy experiments these bands were assigned to 
formation of a ring insertion species. As these three bands are only observed using time 
resolved techniques or by use of low temperature matrices its suggests that this species is 
extremely reactive.
The reaction of (r)5-2,5(CH3)2C4H2S)Ir(C5(CH3)5)2+ with the reducing agent 
(r^-CsHs^Co, yields the neutral species, r|4-2,5 (CH3)2C4H2S)Ir(Cs(CH3)5). Which 
rearranges in the presence of base to give the ring opened product system, 
(C,S-2,5(CH3)2C4H2S)Ir(C5(CH3)5). For the analogous selenophene complex, reaction of 
(tl5-2,5(CH3)2C4H2Se)Ir(C5(CH3)5)2+ with the reducing agent Na[(CH30C 2H40)2AlH2] 
gave the ring opened (C,Se-2,5 (CH3)2C4H2Se)Ir(C5(CH3)5) species.16 The 
(r|4-2,5(CH3)2C4H2Se)Ir(C5(CH3)5) species, was not isolated, presumably the r)4 species 
rearranges to the more stable ring insertion product before it can be isolated.16 In the case 
of the results obtained here, there are a number of possibilities for the species initially 
observed upon photolysis in the matrix experiments. One option is that 
(r|4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 is not observed as it quickly isomerises to form the ring insertion 
product, (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3, and therefore the bands observed at 2046, 2001 and 
1957 cm '1 (argon), 2001 and 1957 cm'1 (nitrogen) and 2044, 1997 and 1954 cm'1 
(2% CO / 98% argon) could be assigned to this ring insertion product. Due to steric 
hindrance caused by the insertion of the Cr(CO)3 moiety into the ring or by bending of the 
Cr(CO)3 unit, this species does not further react with CO or complex dinitrogen.
However, it is also possible that these bands may be due to the presence of a ring slip 
species, where the selenium atom bends towards the Cr(CO)3 unit, endo -  Se 
(t|4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3.
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C O  C O
Figure 3.15.1 Proposed structures of (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 and endo -  Se 
0 l4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3.
At higher energy photolysis at 320 < Xexc < 390 nm in an argon matrix, the bands 
observed 2046, 2001 and 1957 cm’1 decayed with concomitant formation of two bands at 
2032 and 1932 cm’1, in addition to a further bands at 2138 cm'1. These bands could 
belong to the formation of either the dicarbonyl species endo -  Se (r)4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)2 or 
(C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)2. The band at 2138 cm'1 is indicative of'free' CO in the matrix. At 
higher energy photolysis at 320 > ^exc < 390 nm in an CO doped argon matrix formation 
of Cr(CO)6 (1985 cm'1) was also observed.
The photochemistry of (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 was also investigated at A.exc = 355 nm using 
UV/vis flash photolysis. Upon excitation at A,exc = 355 nm in both CO saturated 
cyclohexane and pyridine doped cyclohexane, a transient signal at 480 nm was observed. 
Upon varying the concentration of CO and pyridine, the rate of grow in of the signal at 
480 nm did not appear to change. This would indicate that this species was neither 
reacting with CO or pyridine. The signal can therefore be attributed to the formation of 
the ring insertion product, (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 species. Using steady state IR 
monitored photolysis at A,exc = 355 nm, the bands assigned to the (r|4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)4 
species and Cr(CO)6, were observed upon photolysis in CO saturated cyclohexane. The 
bands observed using step scan TRIR at A,exc = 355nm and matrix isolation experiments at 
A,eXc = 406 nm for the ring insertion species (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 or the ring slip species 
endo (Ti4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3, were not observed using steady state experiments at A,exc = 355 
nm in CO saturated cyclohexane. This would indicate that the ring insertion species or the 
ring slip species is a transient species. Upon excitation at X.exc = 355 nm in CO saturated
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cyclohexane a signal was also observed at 420 nm, which was thought to be recovery of 
the parent complex from the dicarbonyl.
3.16 Conclusions
A variety of techniques were used to investigate the photochemical pathways of both 
(r^5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 and (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 . This study has demonstrated the 
importance of the ring slip process in the photochemistry of hydrodesulphurisation model 
complexes. Using a mixture of steady state, time resolved techniques and low temperature 
studies it was possible to show that irradiation of (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 at both high and 
low energy results in CO loss. High energy irradiation also results in formation of the r\4 
ring slip species and eventual complete displacement of the ring.
The photochemistry of (ri5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3, while similar does show some marked 
differences to that of the thiophene complex. The selenophene complex also shows a 
marked difference between the photochemistry observed in solution and matrix studies. 
Using a mixture of steady state techniques it was possible to observe formation of three 
species (ri4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)4, (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 or endo 0 i4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 and 
(r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)2 . Using matrix isolation studies it was only possible to observe the 
ring insertion species (C,Se-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 or endo (r|4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3, in addition to 
the CO loss photoproduct of this species.
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C h ap te r 4
The photochemistry of (r]6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 and 
(T16-C12H8S)Cr(CO)3
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Initial photochemical studies on (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in solution indicated that the loss 
of CO is the primary photoprocess as shown in Reaction 4.1.1.' Strohmeier and Von 
Hobe subsequently studied the photochemistry of (r)6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 and they reported 
that photolysis of (r)6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 resulted in cleavage of the arene -  metal bond 
ensuing in formation of free arene and Cr(CO)3 in Reaction 4.1.2. 2
hv
0l6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 ----- ► (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 Reaction 4.1.1
hv
(Ti6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 ----- ► C6H6 + Cr(CO)3 Reaction 4.1.2
These observations were later disputed, but in the light of experiments conducted on 
(r|6-C10Hg)Cr(CO)3, (r|6-C6H5N)Cr(CO)3 or (r|6-XC6H5)Cr(CO)3 where (X = -C(CO)H 
or -NH2) (chapter 2), photolysis of the (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated 
cyclohexane, has led to the formation of Cr(CO)6 as the photoproduct.3’4 Photolysis of 
(ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane initially leads to formation of 
Cr(CO)3 and the free arene, the Cr(CO)3 fragment being extremely reactive then reacts 
with CO in solution to form Cr(CO)6. An alternative mechanism for the formation of 
Cr(CO)6 implies a ring slip process (hapticity change) on the arene ring from r|6, r|4, 
r\2 with sequential addition of CO leading to eventual loss of the ring to yield Cr(CO)6 
as shown in Reaction 4.1.3.
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 -> (r|4-arene)Cr(CO)4 —> (ri2-arene)Cr(CO)5 -» Cr(CO)6 
CO CO CO
Reaction 4.1.3
The (r|6-polyaromatic)Cr(CO)3 complexes are known to undergo both thermal 
(Reaction 4.1.4) and photochemical (Reaction 4.1.5) arene exchange under an inert 
atmosphere.5,6 The reaction is used as a convenient route to form many difficult to 
synthesise (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes.
4.1 Introduction to the photochemistry of polyaromatic (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3
complexes
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(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 + arene* ► (r|6-arene*)Cr(CO)3 Reaction 4.1.4
+ arene
hv
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 + arene* ----- ► (r|6-arene*)Cr(CO)3 Reaction 4.1.5
+ arene
The arene exchange reaction dominates the thermal chemistry of these compounds and 
has been studied in much detail. Activation of the arene-chromium bond was first 
noted when arene exchange of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 was carried out in various arene 
solvents such as toluene and benzene. For the thermal reaction, the ease of 
displacement of the arene ring in a (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complex, by another takes place 
in the following order hexamethylbenzene > mesitylene > xylene > toluene = benzene
> chlorobenzene > fluorobenzene > naphthalene.7,8 The driving force for the reaction 
is the greater thermodynamic stability of (r|6-arene*)Cr(CO)3 relative to 
(r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3, because of the increased electron donating capability of the 
arene*. The aim of this study is to investigate the photochemistry further of 
polyaromatic compounds using a mixture of UV/vis flash photolysis, TR1R 
spectroscopy and matrix isolation using IR spectroscopy.
A
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4.2 Benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene complexes as model compounds
for the hydrodesulphurisation process
For benzothiophene the most common coordination mode is the r\6 mode through the 
benzene ring. The ri'-S-bound coordination and r|2-C(2), C(3) olefinic -bond 
coordination and ring insertion modes are also possible.
r i ' - S - b o u n d  b e n z o th io p h e n e  n  -C (2 ) ,C (3 )  o le f in ic  b o n d  c o o rd in a t io n
r) - b o u n d  b e n z o th io p h e n e  r in g  in s e r t io n  c o o rd in a t io n
b e n z o th io p h e n e  n u m b e r in g  schem e
Figure 4.2.1 rj'-S- bound benzothiophene, r|2-C(2),C(3) olefenic bound 
benzothiophene, r|6-bound benzothiophene and the ring insertion mode.
Reynolds el al. have synthesised a number of ri'-S-benzothiophene transition metal 
complexes.9 These include (r|l-S-CgH6S)W(CO)5, (r|1-S-C8H6S)Mo(CO)5 and
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(ri'-S-C8H6S)Cr(CO)5. Angelici and co workers have observed complexation of
1 2 * benzothiophene through both the r\ -S-bound and ri -2,3 coordinated of the C(2),C(3)
olefenic bond. Angelici found that complexation of benzothiophene takes place
through both the ri‘-S- bound and r|2-C(2),(3) co-ordination of the C(2),C(3) olefenic
bond to a (r|5 -C 5 Rs)R e(C O ) 2  (R = H, C H 3 ) fragment.10,11 When the C 5 R 5 ligand is
C5 H 5 the ri'-s bound coordination mode is favoured. However when the C 5 R 5  ligand is
C5(CH3)5, the 2,3-rj2 isomer predominates. Thus, the higher electron density on the
metal in the C5(CH3)5 complex favours the 2,3-r|2 isomer as a result of the increased n
backbonding to the olefin.
Reaction 4.2.1 Reaction of (r|5-C5Me5)Re(CO)2(THF) with benzothiophene to give 
(Ti5-C5(CH3)5)Re(CO)2(r|2-2 (C),3 (C) benzothiophene).
Reaction 4.2.2 Reaction of (Ti5-C5Me5)Re(CO)2(THF) with benzothiophene to give 
(r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2(r|’-s benzothiophene).
Angelici et al. also studied the thermal reaction of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 with
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(r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2(THF). When the benzothiophene ligand is eomplexed to the 
Cr(CO)3 fragment the only observed coordination of the benzothiophene ligand is the
2,3 r|2-C(2),C(3) olefenic bond co-ordinated to a (r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2 fragment.12 This 
observation was explained by the fact that the Cr(CO)3 group on the benzothiophene 
effects the benzothiophene binding in two ways, the electron withdrawing effect of the 
Cr(CO)3 unit could reduce the donor ability of the benzothiophene sulphur and 
increase the n accepting ability of the C(2)=C(3)bond.
Reaction 4.2.3 Reaction of (r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2(THF) with 
(r|6-benzothiophene)Cr(CO)3 to give (r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2(r|2-C(2),C(3) 
benzothiophene)((r| 6-benzothiophene)Cr(CO)3.
The bonding of the olefin to the metal involves a  donation from the C=C n orbital to a 
vacant orbital on the metal, n Back donation from a suitable filled d orbital on the 
metal into the C- C 71* antibonding orbital of the alkene serves to strengthen the 
bond.13
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(a) (b)
M
Donation from filled 7T orbitals to vacant melai orbitai
Back-bonding from filled metal orbital to acceptor jr* orbital
Figure 4.2.2 Diagrams showing the molecular orbital view of the alkene -  metal 
bonding, (a) The donation of n electron density from the alkene to the metal, (b) The 
donation of 71 electron density from the metal to the alkene.
Zhang et at. have also shown the formation of a ring insertion species as an 
intermediate in the hydrodesulphurisation of benzothiophene using manganese based 
chemistry, Figure 4.2.3.14
Figure 4.2.3
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Dibenzothiophene has been found to have three coordination modes r|6, rj'-s bound 
coordination and the ring insertion species.
r) -s  b o u n d  d i b e n z o t h i o p h e n e
M---- S
r | - b o u n d  d i b e n z o t h i o p h e n e r i n g  i n s e r t i o n  c o o r d i n a t i o n
C (9) C (6)
c (10) C(
c < ii,v X > ^ c<4)
C (12) C ( 13) S  C (2) C (3)
Figure 4.2.4 rj'-s bound benzothiophene, r|6-bound benzothiophene and ring opened 
coordination.
Reynolds et al. has synthesised a number of r |’-S dibenzothiophene transition metal 
complexes.9 These include (ri'-S Ci2H8S)W(CO)5, (ri'-S C12H8S)Mo(CO)5 and 
(r|1 -S Ci2HgS)Cr(CO)5. Myers and Jones observed the insertion of 
(r|5-C5H5)Rh(PMe3)PhH into the sulfur-carbon bond of dibenzothiophene, Reaction
4.2.5, to give a six-membered metallacycle product.15
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h e x a n e , 6 5 °C
Reaction 4.2.5 Insertion of (r|5-CsH5)Rh(PMe3)PhH into the sulfur-carbon bond of 
dibenzothiophene.
Insertion of Pt(PEt3)2 into the sulfur-carbon bond in dibenzothiophene Reaction
4.2.6, has also been observed by Garcia et al,16
+ PEt3
Reaction 4.2.6 Insertion of Pt(PEt3)3 into the sulfur-carbon bond in 
dibenzothiophene.
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Bianchini et al, also showed (he insertion of [(triphos)Irl I] generated in situ by 
thermolysis of (triphos)Ir(H2)(C2H8) in THF into dibenzothiophene.17
Reaction 4.2.7 Insertion of the [(triphos)IrH] into the sulfur-carbon bond in 
dibenzothiophene.
In this chapter the photochemistry of the chromium tricarbonyl complexes of both 
benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene are discussed.
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4.3 TR1R experiments on (r^-CgH^CriCO^
The photochemistry of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 was investigated in CO saturated heptane 
at Xexc= 355nm and was monitored using step-scan TRIR spectroscopy. Heptane was 
used as opposed to cyclohexane, as it does not absorb as much as cyclohexane in the 
carbonyl region of the IR spectrum. The negative peaks observed at 1977, 1915 and
1905 cm'1 in Figure 4.3.1 obtained 1.5 (lis  after excitation at Xexc = 355 nm correspond 
to depletion of the parent. The positive peaks at 1921 and 1866 cm'1 are assigned to 
the photoproduct (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(solvated) as they occur at similar wavenumber 
to the bands previously reported for (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 in both the argon and 
dinitrogen matrices. The bands observed by Creaven et al. for the 
(r]6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2(heptane) complex at 1927 and 1877 cm'1 using point by point 
TRIR spectroscopy at X6KC = 355 nm are at similar wavelength to those recorded for 
(116-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(heptane).1
____________________________________ W a v e n u m b e r  / c m '__________________________________
Figure 4.3.1 The step-scan TRIR difference spectrum of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 recorded 
1.5 (as after laser excitation at Xtxc = 355nm in CO saturated heptane (2 atmosphere).
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T im e  (m ic ro s e c o n d s )
Figure 4.3.2 The kinetic trace obtained for (r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 1921 cm'1 obtained 
using stepscan TRJR A,exc = 355 nm in CO saturated (2 atmospheres) heptane.
T im e  (m ic ro s e co n d s )
Figure 4.3.3 The kinetic trace obtained for (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 1921 cm"1 obtained 
using stepscan TRJR Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated (2 atmospheres) heptane.
The kinetic traces obtained by stepscan TR1R at Xcxc = 355 nm in CO ( 2 atmospheres) 
saturated heptane at 1921 and 1866 cm'1 are shown in Figures 4.3.2 and 4.3.3. From 
the two traces at 1921 and 1866 cm'1, the rate constant for the reaction of 
(ri6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(heptane) with CO was determined by subtracting kobs (s'1) in the 
absence of CO from that in the presence of 2.4 xlO'2M CO and by dividing the result
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by 2.4 x 10"2 M CO. The rate constant for this reaction was found to be 1 x 107 s'1 mol'
'dm3 at 298 K.
4.4 Matrix isolation studies of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in nitrogen and argon 
matrices
Nitrogen Matrix
The vco bands for the parent complex, (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in a dinitrogen matrix are 
observed at 1979, 1917 and 1902 cm'1. When a sample of (ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 was 
irradiated at A.cxc > 400 nm, three new bands were observed to form at 1976, 1913 and
1906 cm'1. This is illustrated in Figure 4.4.1. As the three bands at 1976, 1913 and 
1902 cm'1 formed, no evidence for formation of free CO or a v(NsN) stretch was 
obtained. This would indicate that the species forming upon low energy photolysis is 
neither a ring slip species or a CO loss product, but rather a rotomer. On shifting to 
higher energy photolysis using a A,exc >340 nm filter, in addition to a small increase in 
intensity of the bands at 1976, 1913 and 1906 cm'1, two additional metal carbonyl 
bands were observed at 1934 and 1887 cm'1. This is illustrated by Figure 4.4.2. The 
bands at 1934 and 1887 cm'1 have been assigned to the (r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3(N2) 
species. In addition there was a band at 2139 cm'1 which corresponds to free CO and 
another at 2151 cm'1 which corresponds to a v(N=N) stretch, Figure 4.4.3. This would 
indicate formation of the dicarbonyl species.
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Wavenumber (cm'1)
Figure 4.4.1 Spectral changes following photolysis of (t|6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)3 at
> 400 nm for 35 minutes in a nitrogen matrix at 12K.
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Figure 4.4.2 Spectral changes observed following photolysis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 
e^xc > 340 nm for 90 minutes in a nitrogen matrix at 12K.
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Figure 4.4.3 Spectral changes observed following photolysis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 
Xexc > 340 nm for 90 minutes in a nitrogen matrix at 12K showing formation of a 
dinitrogen stretch (2151 cm'1) and formation of free CO (2139 cm-1).
Argon matrix
Photolysis at Xexc >400nm of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in an argon matrix resulted in 
depletion of the parent bands at 1982, 1921 and 1908 cm'1 and formation of three new 
bands at 1979, 1917 and 1913 cm'1. These bands are again assigned to a rotomer 
species. On irradiating the matrix with high energy irradiation at Xcxc >340nm, bands 
at 1937 and 1897 cm'1 were produced along with a small increase in the bands at 
1979, 1917 and 1913 cm'1. The bands at 1935 and 1898 cm'1 are assigned to the 
di carbonyl species, (r]6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2. Evidence for formation of free CO 
(2137 cm'1) was also observed.
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Wavenumber (cm'1)
Figure 4.4.4 Spectral changes observed following photolysis of (r]6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 
A^exc >400 nm for 90 minutes in a argon matrix at 12K .
2000 1950 1900 1850
W a v e n u m b e r  ( c m ’1)
Figure 4.4.5 Spectral changes observed following photolysis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at 
A-exc >340 nm for 90 minutes in a argon matrix at 12K.
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Figure 4.4.6 Spectral changes observed following photolysis of (ri6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 at 
Xexc >340 nm for 90 minutes in a argon matrix at 12K showing formation of free CO.
In both argon and dinitrogen matrix photolysis at Xexc >340 nm resulted in depletion of 
the parent bands together with the formation of two bands in the carbonyl region, 
which are assigned to the formation of the dicarbonyl species. While irradiation at 
A-exc >400 nm led depletion of the parent bands with simultaneous formation of a three 
band pattern, which was assigned to formation of a rotomer. The results of the matrix 
isolation experiments are summarised in Table 4.4.1.
Matrix Bands (cm1) observed 
upon photolysis at high 
energy photolysis, 
Xexo >340 nm
Bands (cm'1) observed 
upon photolysis at low 
energy photolysis, 
A-exc >400 nm
Argon matrix 1939 and 1898 1979, 1917 and 1913
Nitrogen matrix 1934 and 1887 1976, 1913 and 1906
Table 4.4.1 Bands observed in a nitrogen or argon matrix at 12K following photolysis 
at A,eXc > 400nm and >340 nm (xenon arc lamp).
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When photolysis at Xexc >340 nm carried out in the dinitrogen matrix formation of two 
bands at 1934 and 1887 cm'1 along with the formation of free CO was observed along 
with the formation of a band at assigned to a v(N=N) stretch. Rest et al have reported 
formation of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 upon photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in argon, 
nitrogen and methane matrices.21 In the argon matrix the (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 bands 
were observed at 1937 and 1885 cm'1. In the methane matrix these bands were 
observed at 1925 and 1870 cm'1 and in nitrogen, the bands were observed at 1939 and 
1895 cm'1 with a v(NsN) stretch at 2148.4 cm'1. On the basis of the results obtained 
by Rest el al. the bands at 1939 and 1898 cm'1 (argon matrix) were assigned to the 
formation of (r)6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)2 and 1934 and 1887 cm'1 (nitrogen matrix) assigned 
to the formation of (ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(N2).21
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4.5 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated cyclohexane
Absorption spectra of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 compounds are dominated by metal to ligand 
charge transfer absorptions.18,19,20 On examination of the UV/vis spectra shown in 
Figure 4.5.1, it is obvious that (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 absorb at lower energy than 
(r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3. Similar to the benzene analogue both of the compounds have a 
Xmax at w 340 nm. This absorption band is thought to be a Cr —> arene CT transition 
with some Cr -» 7t*CO CT transition character.
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Figure 4.5.1 The UV/vis spectrum of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 recorded in cyclohexane.
Following laser excitation at Xexc = 355 nm of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in cyclohexane 
under 1 atmosphere of CO, a transient species was observed at 280 nm. In comparison 
to previous studies of other polyaromatic (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, this transient 
signal was thought to be the solvated dicarbonyl species, (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent). 
A typical transient species monitored at 280 nm is shown in Figure 4.5.3 for the 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 complex. The decay curve shown in Figure 4.5.3 represents the 
decay of the solvated complex with CO to yield the parent complex, Reaction 4.5.3. 
The dependence of the lifetime of the solvated dicarbonyl upon the concentration of 
CO, was investigated. The concentration of CO in solution was increased from 0.25
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to 1 atmosphere and the lifetime of the solvated dicarbonyl species was found to 
decrease. A linear dependence between the kobs (s'1) of the transient signal at 280 nm 
and the concentration of CO and the second order rate constant for the reaction of the 
solvated dicarbonyl with CO was calculated from the slope of the graph. For the 
(r|6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)3 complex, the second order rate constant for the reaction of the 
solvated dicarbonyl with CO was found to be 6 x 106 s^mof'dm3. Therefore the 
primary photoreaction of this system can be stated by Reaction 4.5.1 and 4.5.2.
hv
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 -----► (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2 + CO
Reaction 4.5.1.
(T!6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2 + s -----► (n6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(s)
s = cyclohexane Reaction 4.5.2.
Under a under a CO atmosphere, this solvated intermediate recombines with CO to 
regenerate the parent tricarbonyl complex.
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(s) + CO -----► (ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3
Reaction 4.5.3.
The UV/vis difference spectrum recorded 2 (as after laser excitation at Xcxc = 355 nm 
under 1 atmosphere of CO is given in Figure 4.5.1 for (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3. For the 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 system, a maximum is observed at 280 nm and a depletion at 340 
nm. The positive band at 280 nm (t]6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 represents formation of the 
solvated dicarbonyl intermediate while the negative absorption at 340 nm signifies the 
depletion of the parent tricarbonyl.
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Figure 4.5.2 UV/vis difference spectrum obtained 2 jas after excitation of 
(r|fi-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 at Xcxc = 355nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.5.3 A typical transient obtained for the decay of 
(ri6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) upon flash photolysis of 
(Ti6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 at = 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.5.4 A typical signal obtained for the recovery of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 upon 
flash photolysis of (r)6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 at Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.5.5 A plot of the observed rate constant at 280 nm against the concentration 
of CO (moles/litre) for the reaction of CO with (r]f,-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) at 
298 K.
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Figure 4.5.6 A plot of the observed rate constant at 340 nm against the concentration 
of CO (moles/litre) for the reaction of CO with (ri6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) at 
298 K.
The UV/vis absorption spectrum of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 was continuously recorded 
through out the flash photolysis experiment and the system was not fully reversible in 
a CO atmosphere. After prolonged photolysis at e^xc= 355 nm, a decrease in the 
intensity of the absorption at the A,max at 340 nm for (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 along with an 
increase in intensity of a band between 260 to 310 nm was recorded in the UV/vis 
spectrum. These changes are consistent with the formation of Cr(CO)6 and free arene. 
An IR spectrum obtained on completion of the experiment revealed the presence of 
Cr(CO)6- Repeating the experiment using long wavelength photolysis at A,exc > 400 nm 
produced the same changes in the UV/vis spectrum. From these results it would 
suggest that CO loss is not the only photochemical pathway available to 
(Ti6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3.
k2 = 6 x 1 0 6s"1mor1dm3
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Figure 4.5.7 Changes in the UV/vis spectrum of (ri6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)3 following 
photolysis at Xcxc = 355nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.5.8 An IR spectrum recorded following photolysis at Xwc = 355 nm of 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane. (ri6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)3 vco : 
1976,19! 3 and 1904 cm'1, Cr(CO)6, vc0 : 1985 cm'1.
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The k0bs for the decay of the transient signal at 290 nm using UV/vis flash photolysis 
at Xexc = 355 nm was also recorded in heptane, from 0.25 - 1 atm CO in heptane, the 
second order rate constant for the reaction of the solvated dicarbonyl with CO in 
heptane could be calculated. The kobs for the rate of decay of the signal at 290 nm was 
found to be dependent on the concentration of CO. By plotting the k0bs (s'1) of the rate 
of decay of the signal recorded at 290 nm against the concentration of CO, the second 
order rate constant for the reaction was found to be 1 x 107 s"1 mol'1 dm3. This is the 
same as the value calculated using TRIR for the reaction of solvated dicarbonyl with 
CO. Similarly by plotting the kobs of the rate of recovery of the signal recorded at 340 
nm thought to be the recovery of the parent against the concentration of CO, the 
second order rate constant for the reaction was found to be 1 x 107 s'V of'dm 3.
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Figure 4.5.9 A typical transient obtained for the decay of 
(r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(heptane) at 280 nm upon flash photolysis of 
(T|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 at A.CXc = 355 nm in CO saturated heptane.
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Figure 4.5.10 A plot of the observed rate constant at 280 nm against the concentration 
of CO (moles/litre) for the reaction of CO with (ïifi-CsH6S)Cr(CO)2(heptane) at 298 K.
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Figure 4.5.11 A typical signal obtained for the recovery of (r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 upon 
flash photolysis of (r|6-Cs! lf,S)Cr(CO)3 at XCKC = 355 nm in CO saturated heptane.
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Figure 4.5.12 A plot of the observed rate constant at 340 nm against the concentration 
of CO (moles/litre) for the reaction of CO with (Ti6-CsHfi$)Cr(CO)2(heptane) at 298 K.
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4.5.1 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in argon 
saturated cyclohexane
The photochemistry of the (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 was also investigated by UV/vis flash 
photolysis at = 355 nm in argon (1 atmosphere) saturated cyclohexane. Figure
4.5.1.1 depicts the absorbance difference spectrum obtained 70 jus after laser flash 
photolysis. Examination of the absorbance difference spectra reveals a A,max at 400 nm.
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Figure 4.5.1.1 UV/vis difference spectrum obtained 70 |as after excitation of 
(rj6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 at A.cxc = 355nm in argon saturated cyclohexane.
Comparison of the UV/vis spectrum obtained during the flash photolysis experiment 
with the difference spectra obtained by laser flash photolysis, discloses some 
information about the nature of the photoproduct. Examination of the UV/vis spectra, 
Figure 4.5.1.2 shows that a band grows in at ~ 400 nm for the 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 complex during the photolysis experiment. This is consistent 
with the signal recorded at 400 nm using laser flash photolysis, Figure 4.5.1.1.
The depletion of the band at 340 nm with no recovery using laser flash photolysis can 
also be observed, which is consistent with depletion of the band at 340 nm in the 
UV/vis spectrum. Formation of a band at 280 nm in the UV/vis spectrum is consistent
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with the grow in observed at 280 nm using UV/vis laser flash photolysis. The signal 
recorded at 280 nm, is thought to be the reaction of (t|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(s) species 
reacting with starting material to yield a dinuclear species. For the (r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 
complex a linear relationship exists between the kobs (s'1) for the rate of grow in at 400 
nm and the concentration of (Ti6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3, indicating a reaction of solvated 
dicarbonyl with unphotolysed starting material to yield a dinuclear species. The 
second order rate constant for formation of the dinuclear species was found to be 2 
xlO7 s^mof'dm3 at 298 K.
W a v e len g th  (nm )
Figure 4.5.1.2 Changes in the UV/vis spectrum of (ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 following 
photolysis at A,eXc= 355nm after 4 minutes in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.5.1.3 A typical grow in observed at 400 nm upon flash photolysis of 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane at Xcxc = 355nm.
Figure 4.5.1.4 The plot of kobs of the grow in at 400 nm versus concentration of 
starting material for (r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane.
4.6 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (ri6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated cyclohexane.
The absorption spectra of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 compounds are dominated by metal to
1 0  1 0  onligand charge transfer absorptions. ■ ’ The main difference between the 
benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene analogues absorption spectra is that 
(r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 absorbs further into the visible then (r)6-Ci2HgS)Cr(CO)3. Similar 
to the (rj6-benzene)Cr(CO)3 both of the compounds have a A,™* at« 340 nm. This 
absorption band is thought to be a Cr -> arene charge transfer transition with some 
Cr n*CO charge transition character.
W a v e len g th  (nm )
Figure 4.6.1 The UV/vis spectrum of (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 recorded in cyclohexane.
Following laser excitation at A,exc = 355 nm of (r|6-Ci2HgS)Cr(CO)3 in cyclohexane 
under 1 atmosphere of CO, a transient species was observed at 300 nm. Similarly to 
previous studies of other polyaromatic (r)6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, this transient 
signal was thought to be the solvated dicarbonyl, (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)2(solvent) complex. 
A typical transient species monitored at 300 nm is shown in Figure 4.6.3 The decay 
curve shown in Figure 4.6.3 represents the reaction of the solvated complex with CO 
to yield the parent complex, Reaction 4.6.3. The dependence of the lifetime of the 
solvated dicarbonyl upon the concentration of CO, was investigated. The
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concentration of CO in solution was increased from 0.25 atmospheres to 1 atmosphere 
and the life time of the solvated dicarbonyl species was found to decrease. A linear 
dependence between the kobs of the transient signal at 300 nm and the concentration of 
CO was observed. The second order rate constant for the reaction of the solvated 
dicarbonyl with CO was calculated from the slope of the graph. For the 
(r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 complex, the second order rate constant for the reaction of the 
solvated dicarbonyl with CO was found to be 7 x 106 s'1mor'dm3. Therefore the 
primary photoreaction of this system can be stated by Reaction 4.6.1 and 4.6.2.
hv
(r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 -----► 0i6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2 + CO Reaction 4.6.1
(Ti6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2 + s -----► (ri6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2(s) Reaction 4.6.2
s = cyclohexane
When in the presence of a CO environment this solvated intermediate recombines with 
CO to regenerate the parent tricarbonyl complex.
0l 6-C12H8S)Cr(CO)2(s) + CO------► (r|6-C12H8S)Cr(CO)3 + (s) Reaction 4.6.3
The UV/vis difference spectrum recorded 2 (j,s after laser excitation at A,exc = 355 nm 
under 1 atmosphere of CO is given in Figure 4.6.1 for (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3. For the 
(Tl6-C,2H8S)Cr(CO)3 system, a maximum is observed at 300 nm and a depletion at 340
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Figure 4.6.2 UV /vis difference spectrum obtained 2 jjs after excitation of 
(r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 at Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.6.3 A typical transient signal obtained for the decay of 
(r|6- Ci2l l8S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) upon flash photolysis of 
(v|6- Ci2HgS)Cr(CO)3 at Xcxc ~ 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.6.3 A typical transient signal obtained for the recovery of
(i]6- C |2H8S)Cr(CO)3 upon flash photolysis of (r|6- C|2HgS)Cr(CO)3 at Xexc = 355 nm
in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.6.4 A plot of the observed rate constant recorded at 300 nm against the plot 
of concentration of CO (mol/litre) for the reaction of CO with 
(r)6- C12H8S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) at 298 K.
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Figure 4.6.5 The plot of k0bS (s'1) of the recovery at 340 nm versus concentration of 
CO (moles / litre) in CO saturated cyclohexane at 298 K.
The steady state UV/vis absorption spectrum of (r|6-C]2H8S)Cr(CO)3 was recorded 
through out the flash photolysis experiment. The system was not fully reversible under 
a CO atmosphere. After prolonged photolysis at A,exc= 355 nm, a decrease in the 
intensity of the absorption at the A,max at 340 nm for (r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 along with an 
increase in intensity of a band at 260 to 310 nm was recorded in the UV/vis spectrum. 
These changes are consistent with the formation of Cr(CO)6 and free arene. An IR 
spectrum obtained on completion of the experiment revealed the presence of Cr(CO)6. 
Repeating the experiment using long wavelength photolysis at A.exc > 400 nm produced 
the same changes in the UV/vis spectrum. From these results it would suggest that CO 
loss is not the only photochemical pathway open to this complex.
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Figure 4.6.6 Changes in the UV/vis spectrum of'Cr^-C^HgSJCriCO)} following 
photolysis at X.c.xc = 355 nm for 5 minutes in CO saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4.6.7 An 1R spectrum recorded following photolysis at ¡W -  355nm of 
(r|G-C|2H8S)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane. (r)6-Ci2FIgS)Cr(CO);j vco :
1978,1918 and 1909 cm'1, Cr(CO)6 vc0 : 1985 cm’1.
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4.6.1 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 in argon 
saturated cyclohexane.
The photochemistry of (ri6-Ci2HgS)Cr(CO)3 was also investigated by UV/vis flash 
photolysis at Xcxc = 355 nm in argon (1 atmosphere) saturated cyclohexane. Figure
4.6.1.1 depicts the absorbance difference spectrum obtained 70 [is after the laser pulse 
for (r]6-C]2HgS)Cr(CO)3. Examination of the absorbance difference spectrum for both 
complexes reveals a A-max at 300 nm and a broad absorption between 380 to 480 nm.
Comparison of the UV/vis spectrum obtained during the flash photolysis experiment 
with the difference spectra obtained by laser flash photolysis, reveals some 
information about the nature of the photoproduct. Examination of the UV/vis 
spectrum, Figure 4.6.1.2 shows that a feature is seen to grow in at ~ 400 nm for the 
(r|6-C|2H8S)Cr(CO)3 complex. This is consistent with the grow in recorded at 400 nm 
using laser flash photolysis, Figure 4.6.1.1. A negative absorption at 340 nm with no 
recovery using laser flash photolysis can also be observed, which is consistent with 
depletion of the band at 340 nm in the UV/vis spectrum. Formation of a band at 300 
nm in the UV/vis spectrum is corresponds to the A,max observed at 300 nm using 
UV/vis laser flash photolysis. The signal recorded at 300 nm, is thought to be the 
reaction of (rj6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2(s) species with starting material to yield a secondary 
photoproduct.
For the (r)6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 complex the kobs for the rate of grow in of the signal 
recorded at 400 nm did not appear to be dependent the concentration of starting 
material, indicating that a dimeric species was not being formed.
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Figure 4.6.1.1 UV/vis difference spectrum obtained 70 ps after excitation of 
(r)6-Ci2HsS)Cr(CO)3 at A.exc = 355nm in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 4 .6 .1.2 Changes in the UV/vis spectrum of (T)6-Ci2 HgS)Cr(CO)3 following 
photolysis at Xcxc ~ 355nm after 4 minutes in argon saturated cyclohcxane.
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Figure 4 .6 .1.3 A typical grow in observed at 400 nm for (i-|6-Ci2HsS)Cr(CO) 3 in argon 
saturated cyclohexane at Xe)CC = 355 nm.
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4.7 Discussion
The solution photochemistry (Xexc = 355 nm) of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated 
alkane solution is dominated by two processes, CO loss to form the dicarbonyl 
intermediate and arene loss, to form Cr(CO)6. (Scheme 4.7.1).
Xexc = 355 nm 
cyclohexane
-CO
Aexc = 355 nm 
cyclohexane, CO
Cr(CO)6
Scheme 4.7.1 The solution photochemistry of (r\ -CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 upon excitation at 
A,exc = 355nm in CO saturated cyclohexane.
Using UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm, in CO saturated 
cyclohexane the transient decay at Xmax 280 nm was assigned to the solvated 
dicarbonyl species,(ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane). In the presence of CO the parent 
tricarbonyl is found to reform. Recovery of the parent tricarbonyl species was noted at 
340 nm for (r|6-CsH6S)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated cyclohexane following laser 
excitation at Xexc = 355 nm. The 16 electron fragment is thought to coordinate the 
solvent molecule into a vacant site within 1 ps of formation. Simon et al. examined 
the dynamics of the formation of Cr(CO)5(s) (s= cyclohexane or methanol) using 
picosecond time-resolved spectroscopy of Cr(CO)6 and found that the cyclohexane 
analogue was formed within the time resolution of the equipment, 0.8 ps.23 For 
(r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3, the second order rate constant for the reaction of 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(s) with CO was found to be 5 x 106 s'mof'dm3 in cyclohexane 
using UV/vis laser flash photolysis at A,exc 355nm and 1 x 107 s'1 mof'dm3 in heptane 
using UV/vis laser flash photolysis and point by point TRIR detection at
Cr(CO)3
Cr(CO)3
2 0 4
A-exc = 355 nm. The increase in the second order rate constant for the reaction of 
(r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(s) with CO in cyclohexane compared to heptane was similar to 
what Creaven et al. observed for (r|6-C6R6)Cr(CO)3 systems, (where R = H, CH 3 ) . 1 
Creaven et al. measured the second order rate constant for the reaction of 
(r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2(s) with CO was found to be 9.8 x 106 s^mol'1 dm3 in cyclohexane 
and 2.3 x 107 s^mof’dm3 in heptane.24 For the hexamethyl analogue the second order 
rate constant for the reaction of (r|6-C6(C2H5)6)Cr(CO)2(s) with CO, was found to be 
5.9 x 107 s^mof'dm3 in cyclohexane and 1.1 x 108 s^mof'dm3 in heptane.
A-exc = 355 nm
(r| 6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3 ----- ► (T16-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2 + CO
Reaction 4.7.2
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2 + solvent ----- ► (r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(solvent)
Reaction 4.7.3
(il6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(solvent) + CO ----- ► (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 + solvent
solvent^ cyclohexane or heptane Reaction 4.7.4
A secondary species was observed using UV/vis monitored flash photolysis at A.exc = 
355 nm of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in argon saturated cyclohexane. A Xmax at 280 nm was 
observed and this band did not decay over the timescale of the experiment. By 
comparison to the UV/vis monitored flash photolysis experiments in CO, this signal 
was assigned to formation of the solvated dicarbonyl. The negative absorption at 340 
nm assigned to the depletion/recovery of the parent was not found to recover. A 
feature with a Xmax at 400 nm showed a linear dependence between the rate of 
formation of the signal and the concentration of starting material. This would suggest 
that the photogenerated (ri6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)2(solvent) fragment was reacting with 
starting material to form a dinuclear species. Angelici et al. has studied the thermal 
reaction of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 with 0i5-C5H5)Re(CO)2(THF).12 When the 
benzothiophene ligand is complexed to the metal fragment Cr(CO)3, the 
benzothiophene ligand was found to coordinate through the 2,3 rj2-C(2),C(3) olefenic 
bond to a (r|5-C5H5)Re(CO)2 fragment. This observation was explained by the fact
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that the Cr(C0)3 group on the benzothiophene effects the benzothiophene binding in 
two ways, the electron withdrawing effect of the Cr(CO)3 unit could reduce the donor 
ability of the benzothiophene sulphur and increase the 7t accepting ability of the 
C(2)=C(3)bond. Using the same rationale as Angelici it is plausible to propose the 
following reaction for the secondary photoproduct.
Figure 4.7.1 Possible structure of the secondary photoproduct 
(r|6-C8H6S)2Cr2(CO)5.
hv
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3— ► (T!6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2 + CO— ►(îi6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(solvent)
solvent
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(solvent) — ► (Ti6-C6H8S)2Cr(CO)5
(Tl6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 Scheme 4.7.2
Alternatively, for 0i6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 and (r|5-C5H5)V(CO)4 
formation of a two metal centre species containing a bridging carbonyl has been 
observed.',24,25
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hv
(îl6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )3 — ► (ri6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )2— ► (n 6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )2(so lven t) ->
-C O  so lven t (Ti6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )3
(T!6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2(^CO)(r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)2 .
S chem e 4.7.3
A  s im ila r type  o f  com plex  cou ld  be p ro p o sed  for the  secondary  species observed  upon 
p h o to lysis  at A,exc =  355 nm  o f  ( r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 in argon  sa tu ra ted  cyclohexane.
T R IR  step  scan spec tro scopy  ex p erim en ts  w ere  carried  ou t on (r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 in 
C O  sa tu ra ted  hep tane . In T R IR  ex p erim en ts , the  fo rm ation  o f  tw o  new  b an d s w ere 
observed  at 1921 and  1866 c m '1. T h e  lack  o f  sym m etry  invo lved  in th ese  m etal 
carbony l fragm ents m akes spectra l in terp re ta tion  easy, as the  n u m b er o f  vco absorp tion  
bands ex h ib ited  by  a  pa rticu la r p h o to frag m en t equals th e  n u m b er o f  C O  ligands 
p resen t. F rom  inspec tion  o f  F ig u re  4 .6 .1 , th e  paren t b ands due  to  ( r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 
o ccu r a t 1977, 1915 and  1905 c m '1, w h ile  th e  b ands a ttribu ted  to  th e  fo rm ation  o f  the 
d icarbony l species occu rs at 1921 and  1866 c m '1.
M atrix  iso la tion  IR  stud ies w ere  carried  ou t on (rj6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 in  bo th  n itrogen  
and  argon  m atrices. P h o to ly sis  o f  ( r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 in  a  n itro g en  m atix  at X.exc > 340 
n m  resu lted  in fo rm atio n  o f  bands at 1934 and 1887 c m '1. T h ese  bands w ere  found  to  
be a t s im ila r w av en u m b er to  th o se  o bserved  by  R est et al. a t 1940 and  1896 cm ' 1 for 
( r |6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )2(N 2).21 T h e  tw o  bands at 1934 and  1887 cm ' 1 w ere  a ssigned  to  
( r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )2(N 2)- A lo n g  w ith  fo rm ation  o f  the  tw o  bands a t 1934 and  1887 
c m '1, tw o  fu rther b an d s w ere  seen  to  s im u ltaneously  form  a t 2139  and  2151 c m '1. T he 
b an d  a t 2139  cm ' 1 w as assig n ed  to  fo rm atio n  o f  free C O , w h ile  the  b an d  a t 2151 cm ' 1 
w as assigned  to  fo rm ation  o f  a d in itro g en  stretch . O n long  w av eleng th  p h o to lysis  at 
A-exc > 4 0 0  nm  o f  (rj6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 a th ree  band  p a tte rn  w as p roduced  a t 1976,1913 
and  1906 c m '1. I f  a fte r irrad ia tion  c leavage o f  the  b en zo th io p h en e-ch ro m iu m  bond 
occu rs re su ltin g  in th e  fo rm atio n  o f  a C r(C O )3 m o ie ty  on ly  tw o  b an d s w o u ld  be 
o b serv ed  in the  carbonyl reg io n  o f  the  IR  at 1979 and 1889 c m '1. P eru tz  and  T u rn e r’s 
study  o f  th e  p h o to ch em is try  in low  tem p era tu re  noble  gas m atrices  found  tha t 
p h o to ly sis  o f  C r(CO )ô resu lted  in  fo rm ation  o f  C r(C O )3.22 T w o  carbony l stre tches
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w ere  o bserved  fo r th is  species a t 1979 an d  1889 c m '1. T herefo re  one  can ru le  ou t the 
spec ies th a t w as p ro d u ced  on long  w av elen g th  pho to lysis  (Aexc > 40 0  nm ) being  
C r(C O )3 T h e  natu re  o f  th e  species fo rm ed  at long w av eleng th  p ho to ly sis  o f  
( r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 is m ore  likely  to  be  a ro tom er.
P h o to ly sis  o f  (r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 in a argon  m atrix  at Aexc >  340 nm  resu lted  in 
fo rm atio n  o f  a  tw o  band  p a tte rn  at 1937 and  1897 c m '1. T he tw o  b an d s a t 1937 and 
1897 cm ' 1 w ere a ssigned  to  fo rm ation  o f  ( r |6-CgH6S )C r(C O )2.21 A lo n g  w ith  the  tw o  
bands at 1937 and  1870 cm ' 1 a  band  w as a lso  seen to  sim u ltan eo u sly  form  at 2137  
cm ' 1 w h ich  w as assigned  to  the  fo rm atio n  o f  free C O . U pon  pho to ly sis  a t low er energy  
A-exc >  400  nm , a th ree  band  p a tte rn  w as observed  at 1980, 1917 and  1914 c m '1. B y 
co m p ariso n  to  th e  resu lts  o b ta in ed  in th e  n itrogen  m atrix , the  th ree  bands at 1980,
1917 and  1914 cm ' 1 are a ssigned  to  fo rm atio n  o f  a ro tom er.
It has been  repo rted  th a t the  N M R  spec trum  o f  ( r |6-iso p ro p y lb en zen e)C r(C O )3 
co m p lex  is tem p era tu re  d ep en d en t.26 A t 30°C  the  five  a rom atic  p ro to n s o f  
( r |6-iso p ro p y lb en zen e)C r(C O )3 in th e  *H spectrum  give rise  to  a s ing le t a t t  4.92  w h ich  
rev e rs ib ly  b roaden  in to  a m u ltip le t a t - 40°C . S im ilarly  variab le  tem p era tu re  nuclear 
m ag n e tic  resonance  s tud ies o f
(r]6-2 ,4 , - tr id eu te ro iso p ro p y lb en zen e )C r(C O )3 have been carried  o u t in  th ree  d ifferen t 
so lv en ts  carbon  d isu lfide , d eu te ro ch lo ro fo rm  and d eca lin .27 A t low  tem p era tu res ,th e  
H-3 and  H -6 w ere  c learly  reso lved  and  gave 2 sing lets. U pon  increasin g  the 
tem p era tu re  the  signals  co a lesced  to  a sing le  resonance. T h is tem p era tu re  e ffec t w as 
fo u n d  to  be  to ta lly  reversib le . A lso  th e  m e ta  p ro to n  H -3 w as re la tiv e ly  d esh ie lded  at 
lo w er tem p era tu res  co m p ared  to  th e  o rtho  H -6. It then  fo llow s th a t the  
( r |6-2 ,4 ,5- tr id eu te ro iso p ro p y lb en zen e )C r(C O )3 com plex  ec lip sed  fo rm  re la ted  to  the  
m o re  d esh ie ld ed  signal since  p ro tons ly ing  under a su perim posed  m eta l carbony l bond  
are  m o re  desh ie lded . B lack  et al. has a lso  observed  the  fo rm atio n  o f  a  ro to m er species 
on co o lin g  m ixed  alcoho l and  e th er so lu tions o f  b o th  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 and  
(Tl6-C 6H 6)C r(C O )3 form  293 K  to  77 K .29
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These experiments provide evidence for the existence of different rotomers at low 
temperatures. On can therefore assign the formation of the three band pattern at low 
energy photolysis at Xexc > 400nm to the formation of a rotomer of the 
(Ti6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 . X-ray crystallography studies of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 reveal that 
the CO ligands in the Cr(CO)3 group are staggered with respect to the benzene carbons 
of the benzothiophene ligand.28. Then it is plausible that upon photolysis the Cr(CO)3 
moiety rotates from a staggered to an eclipsed form.
hv,> 400nm .
N itrogen, Argon m atrix, 12K.
CO
Staggered Eclipsed
Figure 4.7.2 The proposed photochemical pathway upon low energy photolysis at Xcxc 
>400nm of (Ti6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 complex in a nitrogen and argon matrix at 12K.
The solution photochemistry X.exc = 355 nm of (r)6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated 
alkane solution is dominated by two processes, CO loss to form the dicarbonyl 
intermediate and arene loss, to form Cr(CO)6.
Using UV/vis laser flash photolysis at A,exc = 355 nm of (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3, in CO 
saturated cyclohexane, it was possible to observe the solvated dicarbonyl species at 
A-max 300 nm. Recovery of the parent tricarbonyl species was noted at 340 nm. The 
maxima at 300 nm was assigned as the primary photoproduct of the appropriate 
(tl6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2(s) species, by analogy to the difference spectra obtained by 
UV/vis flash photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3, at Aexc = 355 nm.1 As the rate of decay 
of the signal recorded in CO saturated cyclohexane at 300 nm was found to be 
dependent on the concentration of CO, this transient signal was assigned to the 
reaction of the solvated dicarbonyl with CO to regenerate the parent, Reaction 4.7.7.
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Aexc =  355nm
(ri6-C ,2H 8S )C r(C O )3 -------► (ii6-C ,2H 8S )C r(C O )2 +  C O  R eac tio n  4 .7 .5
( r |6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )2 +  cyc lohexane  ^  ( r |6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )2(cycIohexane)
R eac tio n  4 .7 .6
(r]6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )2(cyc lohexane) +  C O  -------► (r |6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )3
R eac tio n  4 .7 .7
F o llo w in g  U v/v is m on ito red  laser flash  pho to ly sis  a t A,exc =  355 nm  o f  
(ri6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )3 in argon  sa tu ra ted  cyclohexane, a  secondary  spec ies w as 
o bserv ed . T h e  A,max a t 400 nm  w as no t found  to  decay  over th e  tim esca le  o f  th e  
ex p erim en t, ind ica tin g  th a t th e  p h o to g en era ted  (rj6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )2(so lven t) reac ted  
fu rther. T h e  negative  abso rp tion  at 340 nm  assigned  to  the  reco v ery  o f  th e  paren t in 
the  p resen ce  o f  C O , d id  no t reco v er in an  argon  atm osphere . A  fea tu re  w ith  a  A,max at ~  
400  nm  w as found  to  show  a  linear d ep en d en ce  betw een  th e  kobs and  th e  concen tra tion  
o f  s ta rtin g  m ateria l. For the  (r)6-C i2H gS )C r(C O )3 com plex  th e  kobs fo r  th e  ra te  o f  grow  
in o f  th e  signal reco rded  a t 400  nm  w as fo u n d  to  be  in d ependen t to  th e  concen tra tion  
o f  sta rtin g  m ateria l, ind ica ting  th a t a  d im eric  species w as no t b e in g  fo rm ed , there fo re  a 
m ore  co m p lex  reaction  m u st be considered .
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4.8 Conclusion
Solution photochemistry of both (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-C]2H8S)Cr(CO)3 results 
in the formation of Cr(CO)6 upon photolysis at A.exc = 355 nm. Laser flash photolysis 
and step scan TRIR spectroscopy experiments carried out at XeKC = 355nm, provided 
evidence for the formation of dicarbonyl intermediate. Matrix isolation studies on the 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 system showed formation of the dicarbonyl intermediate on high 
energy photolysis.
On long wavelength photolysis of (r)6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 in either an argon or nitrogen 
matrix a further photoproduct was observed. This photoproduct is thought to be a 
rotomer. It had been thought that for (ri6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes, CO loss was the 
only photochemical pathway open to these systems. The quantum yield (<D) for this 
process is thought to be relatively high at 0.72.6 However experiments carried out on a 
series of functionalised (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes and the polyaromatic systems 
(Ti6-C10H8)Cr(CO)3, (r|6-C,4H10)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-C2oHi2)Cr(CO)3 showed that CO 
loss was not the only photochemical pathway open to these species. Photolysis of 
these systems in CO saturated alkane solution resulted in formation of Cr(CO)6.2 
Likewise photolysis of (ri6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 resulted in the 
formation of Cr(CO)6 upon photolysis at A,cxc = 355 nm. Unlike (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 
and (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3, for both (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-Cl2H8S)Cr(CO)3 no 
evidence for a ring slip or ring insertion species was observed. Hoeever both 
(r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3 and (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 underwent arene displacement when 
photolysed at A.eXc = 355 nm in CO saturated cyclohexane solution.
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C h ap te r 5
The photochemistry of (rj5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3
214
5.1 Introduction
Strohmeier and co workers showed that photolysis of (r)5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 in solution 
results in loss of CO, Reaction 5.1.1.'
hv
0 ls-C5H5)Mn(CO) 3 -----► (ti5-C5H5)Mn(CO) 2 + CO Reaction 5.1.1.
In addition (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2 has also been generated by UV photolysis of 
(ri5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 in CH4 matrices at 20 K.2 UV photolysis of (ri5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 in 
hydrocarbon glasses at 77 K also yielded (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2 .3 ’4 Prolonged UV 
irradiation in both the CH4 matrix at 20 K and the hydrocarbon glass at 77 K yielded 
the monocarbonyl species, (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO). Laser photolysis at A.exc = 308 nm, with 
UV/vis monitoring and point by point time resolved IR spectroscopy was used to 
characterise two transient species formed by the photolysis o f (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 in 
alkane solution.5 The first species was identified as (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) where 
solvent = cyclohexane or «-heptane. Under a CO atmosphere, the 
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) species reacts with CO to regenerate the parent, 
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 . The second transient species (r|5-C5H5)2Mn2(CO)5 is formed by 
the reaction of (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2(solvent) with unphotolysed (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 .
5.2 Bonding in (r|S-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 complexes
The bonding between the cyclopentadienyl ring and the metal is based on three 
interactions, one ct and two 71.6 The a component is a three orbital interaction and 
results from the combination of metal pz and dz2 orbitals, empty and filled respectively 
with the ligands symmetrical n orbitals. Three molecular orbitals arise from the 
interaction, a filled bonding orbital, a, is composed of the ligands l 7ts orbital. Its 
antibonding equivalent counterpart a*, is empty and has mainly metal pz character.
The two 7t components of the bonding results from the combination of the empty 
metal dxz and dyz as they have the correct symmetry to overlap with the orbital with 
the ligands n orbitals, the C5H5 ei” set, 2rcs and l 7ia. From these interactions, result the 
complex frontier orbitals, the two highest occupied molecular orbitals (HOMO), 7ts 
and 7ta, and the two lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals (LUMO), n*  and 7ta*. The
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result of this is the establishment of three (r^-Csty-Metal bonds, which correspond to 
three cyclopentadienyl —> Metal donations.
Figure 5.2.1 Simplified molecular orbital diagram of the bonding interactions in 
(i!5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3.
5.3 Haptotropic shifts in (Ti5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 complexes
Although the (r^-CsHs) species have been implicated in the chemistry of 
(r|5-C5H5) metal carbonyl complexes, examples of well characterised complexes with 
shifted cyclopentadienyl (ri3-CsH5) coordination are relatively scarce. There have been 
some reports of photo-induced ring slip in (rj5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 complexes. Crichton, 
Rest and Taylor have reported that photolysis of (r|5-C5H5)Co(CO)2 in a pure CO 
matrix monitored by IR spectroscopy yielded depletion of the parent bands at 2032 
and 1972 cm'1 and the appearance of bands at 2075 and 2018 cm'1.7 The two bands at 
2075 and 2018 cm'1 were assigned to (ti3-C5H5)Co(CO)3 because of the similarity in 
frequency to the bands observed for (t]3-C3H5)Co(CO)3, (2076 and 2025 cm'1).
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R est et al. carried  o u t a re la ted  study  on  ( r |5-C 5H 5)F e(C O )2C H 3 and  again  o bserved  a 
sh ift o f  th e  vco bands to  h ig h er w av en u m b er as expec ted  fo r an increase  in  th e  num ber 
o f  C O  bands to  y ield  th e  ( r |3-C 5H 5)F e (C O )3C H 3.8 B lah a  an d  W righ ton  a lso  o b served  a  
s im ila r b eh av io u r fo r th e  re la ted  species o f  ( r |5-C 5H 5)F e(C O )2C H 2P h  in  th e  p resence  
o f  added  ligand  (L  =  C O  o r P P h 3) and o b se rv ed  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  r |4-ring  slip  
p ro d u c t (r| 4-C 5H 4C H 2P h )F e(C O )2L ?
M ore recen tly  h ap to tro p ic  sh ifts o f  ( r |S-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 co m p lex es induced  by  a  tw o  
e lec tro n  red u c tio n  o r  by  phosp h in e  ad d itio n  h av e  b een  o b se rv ed .6,10 T h e  geo m etries  o f  
th e  cyc lopen tad ieny l ligand  in is found  to  be  n early  p lan a r in  th e  ( r |1-C 5H 5)M n (C O )32' 
and  ( r |2-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3P H 3 com plexes.
T h e  on ly  ch a rac terised  co m p lex es in w h ich  th e  (r^ -C sH s) rin g  fo lded  co o rd in a tio n  is 
observed , is B rin tz in g ers  b en t m eta llocenes, ( r |3-C 5H 5) ( r |5-C 5H 5)W (C O )2 and  its 
ch ro m iu m -p en tam eth y l-cy c lo p en tad ien y l an a lo g u e .11,12 T h ere fo re  th e  tw o  ex trem e 
p o ss ib ilitie s  ex is t fo r th e  coo rd in a tio n  geo m etry  o f  th e  sh ifted  C 5 H 5  ring . In  one  case 
th e  h ap to tro p ic  sh ift co rresp o n d s to  a  fo ld in g  o f  th e  C 5 r in g  w ith  th e  tw o  carbons 
a to m s C4  an d  C 5  b e in g  p u sh ed  aw ay from  the  m eta l. O n th e  o th e r h and  th e  h ap to tro p ic  
sh ift m ay  be  acco m p an ied  by  a  ring  slippage w h ere  th e  cyclopen tad ieny l rin g  keep s its 
p lanarity . T h e  tw o  d iffe ren t typ es o f  ring  slippage are  show n  in  F igu re  5 .3 .1 .
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Folded r|3-C5H5
M
i Ring Folding
M M
Slipped ti3-C5H5 Slipped ti3-C5H5
Figure 5.3.1 The different coordination modes of the cyclopentadienyl ligand.
Veiros carried out a number of studies of haptotropic shifts in cyclopentadienyl 
organometallic complexes.13 The coordination geometry of shifted cyclopentadienyl 
ligands in organometallic complexes resulting from a two electron reduction of the 
(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 species was investigated by means of molecular orbital 
calculations performed with the B3LYP HF/ density functional theory hybrid 
functional. In these geometric rearrangements, an increase of two electrons at the 
metal centre is seen as a consequence of ligand addition or simple reduction of the 
(r^-CsHs) metal complex. The two electrons occupy the LUMO of the reactant, 
which, in the case of an electronic saturated complex is a metal - (r^-CsHs)
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an tib o n d in g  orb ita l, tcs* o r 7ia*, F igu re  5 .3 .2 . T he re lie f  o f  th e  an tib o n d in g  charac ter o f  
th is  o rb ita l is the  d riv in g  fo rce  fo r th e  h ap to tro p ic  sh ift g eom etrica l d isto rtion .
F igure  5 .3 .2  show s a  s im p lified  sch em atic  v iew  o f  th e  fro n tie r o rb ita ls  o f  th e  m odel 
c o m p lex  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )32' , re su ltin g  from  a  tw o  e lec tron  red u c tio n  o f  th e  p a ren t 
(Ti5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3, n eu tra l p iano -sto o l com plex . T h ree  co o rd in a tio n  geom etries are 
considered : fo lded  r |3-cyc lopen tad ieny l, p lanar r i '^ -c y c lo p en ta d ie n y l and  p lan a r 
r)2-cyclopen tad ieny l.
A
C
F igu re  5 .3 .2  S chem atic  rep resen ta tio n s o f  th e  (r |X-C 5H 5)-M  n  in terac tions (7is an d  n-d), 
fo r th e  d iffe ren t sh ifted  C 5 H 5  co o rd in a tio n s (X  =  1-5).
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In the case of the ring folding haptotropic shift a stabilisation of ns* is achieved as two 
of the cyclopentadienyl carbon atoms are pushed away from the metal diminishing 
that orbitals antibonding character. Some energetic costs are however associated with 
this type of rearrangement. On one hand, the folding of the ligand implies the breaking 
of its % system aromaticity and on the other, the folding of the ligand implies there is a 
weakening of the Mn-cyclopentadienyl bonding interaction with the augmentation of 
two M -  C distances, which is reflected by a stabilisation of the 7ts bonding orbital. In 
the case of the ring slippage yielding (r^-CsHs) coordination, the fragments local 
symmetry is maintained. This results in nearly degenerate tis and na orbitals and their 
antibonding counterparts. Therefore a weakening of the metal -  C 5 H 5  bond is 
achieved by the stabilisation of the ns* and 7ia* orbitals, which is paralleled by a 
destabilisation of the corresponding bonding orbitals. The ligands aromaticity is kept 
and the short energy gap between the ns* and na* orbitals can lead to paramagnetic 
species with a spin triplet ground state. An increased slippage degree towards an r\l 
coordination will further destabilise the metal -  C 5 H 5  bond, leading to a smaller band 
gap between the bonding and the antibonding n orbitals. In the limit of an ideal 
r)'-cyclopentadienyl, the overall metal -  C5H5 bond will be based on the a  interaction.
5.4 Haptotropic shifts in (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 complexes
Veiros studied the electronic structure and bonding of (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 by means 
of ab initio calculations using the B3LYP hybrid functional with a LANL2DZ basis 
set.6 Two electron reduction of (r|5 -C 4 H 4 N )M n(C O ) 3  the C 4 H 4 N  ligand was shown to 
adopt a ct rather than a rj3 coordination geometry.
2 2 0
5.5 Thermal CO substitution reactions of (T|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 complex
K inetic  stud ies carried  o u t on the  th e rm al C O  substitu tion  reac tio n  w ith  P (« -B u )3 in 
d eca lin  a t 130°C  o f  ( r |5-C 4H4N )M n (C O )3 found  th a t the  py rro ly l co m p lex  reacted  
co n sid e rab ly  fa ste r (108 tim es faster) th a n  th e  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 co m p le x .14 T he 
large  ra te  en h an cem en t w as a ttribu ted  to  th e  m ore  e lec tro n eg ativ e  N  a tom  th en  C, 
re su ltin g  in  a  g rea te r ten d en cy  for e lec tro n  w ithd raw l from  th e  m eta l by  th e  N  
h e te rocyc le  re la tiv e  to  th e  carbocycle. A lte rn a tiv e ly  i f  C O  su b stitu tio n  takes p lace  
th ro u g h  a  low  energy  asso c ia tiv e  reac tio n  path w ay  in vo lv ing  an  18 e lec tro n  ac tive  
in te rm ed ia te  th e  increase  in ra te  can  be ex p la in ed  in te rm s o f  th e  azaally l in term edia te  
(S ch em e 5 .5 .1 ), b e ing  lo w er in energy  th e n  th e  allyl in te rm ed ia te . T h e  increase in  ra te  
o f  reac tio n  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 co u ld  th erefo re  be ex p la in ed  as a  re su lt o f  C O  
su b stitu tio n  tak in g  p lace  th ro u g h  a  low  energy  assoc ia tive  pa thw ay . In th e  case o f  the  
(ri5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 co m plex , due  to  th e  p ro h ib itiv e ly  h igh  energy  o f  th e  allyl 
in te rm ed ia te , C O  su b stitu tio n  takes p lace  th ro u g h  a  d isso c ia tiv e  o r in terchange 
m echan ism .
2 2 1
Mn(CO)3 Mn(CO)3L Mn(CO)2L
18 electrons
Mn(CO)3
18 e lec trons
Mn(CO)3
18 e lec tro n s 18 e lec trons
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low energy 2 aza-al/yl
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-CO
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Mn(CO)2(solvent) Mn(CO)2(P(n-Bu)3)
S ch em e 5 .5 .1 .
5.6 Spectroscopic properties of (r|s-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3
T h e ab so rp tio n  spectrum  o f  ( t |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 is show n in F igure  5 .6 .1 . 
A ss ig n m en t o f  the  abso rp tion  bands is m ad e  by com parison  to  th e  abso rp tion  bands o f  
th e  U V /v is  spectrum  o f  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 spectrum . T h e  abso rp tio n  b an d  w ith  a  Amax 
340nm  is p robab ly  charge  tran sfe r in ch a rac te r w ith  co n sid erab le  M —> r |5 C 5 H 4 N  CT 
ch aracter, bu t th e  ligand fie ld  tran s itio n s  are  very likely  to  be in th e  sam e re g io n .1S’16 
T his abso rp tio n  also  has som e M  - »  C O  n* C T  character. T h e  abso rp tio n  in the  region 
o f  250  - 270 nm  is th o u g h t to  be  ligand  fie ld  in character. T h ese  ligand  fie ld  
tran s itio n s  are o bscu red  by m ore  in tense  ch arg e  tran sfe r bands.
3 1
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F igu re  5.6.1 T h e  U V /v is  spec trum  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 reco rd ed  in cyclohexane.
T h e  th ree  carbony l bands (ri5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 a t 2040 , 1963 and  1953 cm ' 1 o f  a lm ost 
eq u a l in ten sity  are o b served  in th e  IR  spec trum  as the  co m p lex  h as  C s sym m etry . T he 
lack  o f  sym m etry  m ak es spectra l in te rp re ta tio n  easy, as the  n u m b er o f  vco abso rp tion  
bands ex h ib ited  by  a  p a rticu la r p h o to frag m en t equals the  n u m b er o f  C O  ligands
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5.7 IR and UV/vis steady state monitored photolysis of (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3
B oth  IR  and  U V /v is steady  sta te  sp ec tro sco p y  m o n ito red  steady  sta te  pho to ly sis  o f  
(r| 5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 a t Aexc =  355nm  in C O  sa tu ra ted  cy c lohexane  resu lted  in the 
fo rm atio n  o f  M n2(CO )io. IR  m o n ito red  p h o to ly sis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in  C O  
sa tu ra ted  cyclohexane, show ed  dep le tio n  o f  th e  p a ren t bands a t 2040 , 1963 and  1953 
cm ' 1 and  a  g row  in at 2014  c m '1.
0.7 . .
2040 cm’1 1963 cm'1 19
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F ig u re  5.7.1 IR m o n ito red  steady  sta te  p h o to ly sis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H4N )M n (C O )3 a t 
Aexc =  3 5 5 n m  in C O  sa tu ra ted  (1 a tm o sp h ere ) cyclohexane fo r 6 m inu tes. 
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 vco bands : 2040 ,1963  and  1953 c m '1. M n2(C O )io vco b ands : 
20 1 4  c m '1.
U V /v is  m o n ito red  steady  sta te  p h o to ly sis  at A.cxc =  355nm  o f  (ri5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in 
C O  sa tu ra ted  cyc lohexane  is sh o w n  in F ig u re  5.7.2. T here  is a  g row  in from  
250 -  330  nm . T h ese  changes are  co n sis ten t w ith  fo rm ation  o f  M n 2(C O )io. A n IR 
sp ec tru m  reco rd ed  on co m p le tio n  o f  the  ex p erim en t confirm ed  th e  p resen ce  o f  
M n2(C O )io , (2043 (v .w eak), 2014  (strong) and  1983 cm ' 1 (v .w e a k ) ) F igu re  5 .7 .3 . T he 
b an d s at 2043 and  1983 cm ' 1 are  n o t o bserved  due to  the  re la tiv e  w eak n ess  o f  the 
b an d s co m p ared  to  th e  b and  at 2014  c m '1.
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F ig u re  5 .7 .2  U V /v is  spectrum  o f  ( r |5-C 4Fl4N )M n (C O )3 show in g  th e  sp ec tra l changes 
o b serv ed  fo llo w in g  p h o to lysis  at Xexc =  3 55nm  in C O  sa tu ra ted  (1 a tm o sp h ere) 
cy c lo h ex an e  fo r 4 m inu tes.
2040cm'1 1963cm"1 1953cm'1
2100 2050 2000 1950 1900 1850 1800
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F igu re  5.7.3 IR  spectrum  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 show ing  th e  spectra l changes 
o b serv ed  fo llo w in g  p h o to ly sis  a t =  3 5 5 n m  in C O  sa tu ra ted  (1 a tm osphere) 
cy c lo h ex an e  fo r 4  m inu tes. (Y|5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 v co bands : 2040 ,1963  an d  1953 
c m '1. M n 2(C O )io v co b an d s  : 2014  c m '1.
IR  m o n ito red  p ho to lysis  a t A,exc =  3 55nm  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as carried  o u t in 
cy c lo h ex an e  co n ta in in g  a  five  tim es m o la r excess o f  P P h 3. P h o to ly sis  a t A,exc = 3 5 5
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nm , resu lted  in  d ep le tion  o f  th e  paren t b an d s  and  fo rm ation  o f  a  band  at 1895 c m '1. 
H o w ev er all th ree  paren t bands d id  no t d ec rease  at the  sam e ra te  w h ich  suggests , there  
is a  fu rth er band  at 1953 c m '1. T h e  tw o  b an d s  a t 1953 and  1 8 9 5 cm '1 are  ass ig n ed  to  
th e  fo rm atio n  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(P P h 3).
2040cm'1 1963cm'1 1953cm'1
W aven u m b er (cm '1)
F igure  5 .7 .4  IR  m o n ito red  steady  sta te  pho to ly sis  a t A,eXc = 355nm  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 0.0011 M  in cy c lo h ex an e  con ta in in g  a  five  tim es  m o la r excess 
o f  P P h 3 0 .0055  M  for 3 m inu tes. (ri5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 v co bands : 2 0 4 0 ,1 9 6 3  and  1953 
c m '1. ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 v co b an d s : 2040 ,1963  and  1953 c m '1. 
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(P P h3) v co b an d s : 1953 and  1895 c m '1.
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5.8 TRIR spectroscopy of (ri5-C4H 4N)Mn(CO)3
T h e p h o to ch em is try  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as investiga ted  in C O  sa tu ra ted  hep tane  
at A,exc =  355 nm  and w as m on ito red  u s in g  step  scan T R IR  spectroscopy . H ep tan e  w as 
used as o p p o sed  to  cyclohexane, as cy c lo h ex an e  absorbs m ore  strong ly  in  th e  
carbony l reg io n  o f  th e  IR  spectrum  th en  h ep tan e . F o llo w in g  flash  pho to ly sis  th e  
p a ren t b an d s are  rep resen ted  as th e  n eg a tiv e  b an d s w h ich  abso rb  a t 2041 1964 and 
1955 c m '1. T h e  po sitiv e  peaks at 1972 an d  1905 cm ' 1 are a ssigned  to  th e  p h o to p ro d u c t 
(ri5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(hep tane). C reaven  et al. carried  ou t p o in t by p o in t T R IR  on 
p h o to ly sis  at Xcxc =  355 nm  o f  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 in  C O  sa tu ra ted  h ep tan e  and  
iden tified  th e  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2(hep tan e) species w ith  bands at 1964 an d  1892 c m '1 . 
T h e  tw o  b an d s a t 1964 and  1892 cm ' 1 a re  s im ila r in  w av en u m b er to  th o se  fo r 
(r)5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(hep tane), 1972 and  1905 cm ' 1.5
_________________________ W avenum ber/cm__________________________
F igu re  5.8.1 S tep  scan T R IR  spectrum  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 at Xexc =  355nm , 0.6 (j,s 
and  45 (is a fte r ex c ita tio n  in C O  (2 a tm o sp h ere) sa tu ra ted  heptane.
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T h e k in e tic  traces  o b ta in ed  by s tepscan  T R IR  at A,exc =  355nm  in C O  (2 atm ospheres) 
sa tu ra ted  hep tan e  at 1972, 1955, 1905 and  1884 cm ' 1 are  show n in F igu re  5 .9 .2 . F rom  
th e  tw o  traces  a t 1905 and  1884 c m '1, th e  ra te  co n stan t fo r th is  reac tio n  w as 
d e te rm in ed  b y  su b trac tin g  the  k 0bS in th e  absence  o f  C O  from  th a t in  th e  p resen ce  o f  
2 .4  x l 0 '2 m o l dm 3 C O  and  by  d iv id in g  th e  re su lt by  2 .4  x 1 O'2 m o l d m '3 C O . T h e  rate  
co n stan t fo r th is  reac tio n  w as found  to  be  5.6 x 106 m o l ' 1 s' 1 d m 3 a t 298 K.
______________________________ Time I is___________________________
F ig u re  5 .9 .2  K ine tic  traces  from  step  scan T R IR  spectrum  o f  
(r[5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 a t Xexc =  355nm  in C O  (2 atm ospheres) satu rated  hep tane  at 
298 K .
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5.9 Matrix isolation studies of (ri5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3
M atrix  iso la tio n  on  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as carried  ou t in both  a  n itro g en  and  C O  
m atrix  a t 20  K . P rev io u s  stud ies on ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 in bo th  n o b le  gas m atrices  and 
frozen  hydrocarbon  g lass m atrices show ed  th a t upon  pho to ly sis  in all m ed ia  the  
d o m in an t p rocess is C O  lo ss .2,3
h v
0 l 5-C 5H 5)M n (C O ) 3 ---------► (rj 5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2 +  C O .
R eac tio n  5.9.1
T h e  tab le  b e lo w  g ives th e  repo rted  va lu es  fo r th e  bands fo r the  d icarbony l species 
( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2 in  th e  d iffe ren t m ed ia .
M ed iu m B ands cm ' 1 A ssig n m en t
C H 4 M a trix  @  12 K 2 1961, 1892 (r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2
H y drocarbon  g lasses 1955, 1886 (Tis-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2
@  77 K 3
A rg o n  M a trix  @  12 K 2 1972, 1903 (Ti5-C sH 5)M n (C O )2
N itro g en  M a trix  @  12 K 2 1978, 1927 (r |5-C 5H 5)M n(CO)2(N2)
2175 v (N sN )
T ab le  5.9.1 O b serv ed  w av en u m b ers  (cm -1) o f  IR  bands o f  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2 
frag m en t in  d iffe ren t low  tem p era tu re  m edia .
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Nitrogen matrix
P h o to ly sis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as carried  ou t in  a  n itrogen  m atrix  at 20  K . 
F o llo w in g  d ep o sitio n  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3,, p a ren t b an d s are o b se rv ed  a t 2045 , 
1964 and  1956 c m '1. ( r |5-C 4H4N )M n (C O )3 w as in itia lly  pho to ly sed  at Xexc >  400  nm , > 
375 nm , and subseq u en tly  a t >  320 n m  ( X en o n  arc lam p ). U pon p h o to ly sis  at 
Aexc >  400  nm  o n ly  very  m in o r changes w ere  recorded . H o w ev er w h en  th e  irrad ia tion  
w aveleng th  w as changed  to  Xexc >  375 nm , and  subseq u en tly  >  320  n m  d ep le tio n  o f  
th e  p a ren t bands at 2045 , 1964 and  1956 cm ' 1 w ere  o b serv ed  and  th ree  b an d s are  seen 
to  g row  in at 1991, 1936 and  1926 c m '1. T h e  th ree  bands a t 1991, 1936 an d  1926 c m '1, 
are ass ig n ed  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  ( r |1-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3(N 2)2. T h ree  add itio n a l b an d s at 
2139 , 2148  and  2196  cm ' 1 a lso  are  seen to  form . T h e  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  b an d  at 2139  
cm ' 1 is th o u g h t to  be  free C O , w h ile  th e  tw o  bands at 2148  and  2196  cm ' 1 are  assigned  
to  d in itrogen  stre tches. A s can be  seen from  F igu re  5 .9 .1 , th e  ra te  o f  g row  in o f  th e  
band  do es n o t ap p ear to  b e  th e  sam e as fo r th e  d in itro g en  s tre tches at 21 4 8  an d  2196  
c m '1. T h e  b and  a t 2139  cm ' 1 a ss ig n ed  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  free C O  is th e re fo re  m o re  
likely  to  re su lt from  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  th e  p a ren t co m p o u n d  then  as a by  p ro d u c t o f  
fo rm atio n  o f  a p h o to p ro d u c t. A s th e  bands fo r th e  d icarbony l species o ccu r in the 
sam e reg ion  as th e  b an d s assigned  to  th e  ( r |1-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3(N2)2, one  can n o t ru le 
th is  species b e in g  fo rm ed . A s b ro ad  b an d  pho to lysis  w as u sed  the  d icarbony l species 
cou ld  h av e  b ack  reac ted  to  refo rm  th e  paren t.
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F ig u re  5.9.1 P h o to ch em ica l changes o b serv ed  upon  p h o to ly sis  o f  
(rj5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in a  n itrogen  m atrix  a t 20 K  u n d er th e  fo llow ing  cond itions: (a)
1 hour, >  400  nm . (b) 1 hou r, >  400  nm , +  50 m in u tes  > 375 nm . (c), >  400  nm , +  50 
m inu tes, > 3 7 5 n m , +  3 h o u rs  35 m inu tes, > 375nm . (d) 1 hour, >  400  nm , +  50 m in u tes  
> 3 7 5 n m , +  3 h o u rs  35 m in u tes  > 3 7 5 n m , +  2h o u rs  > 3 2 0 n m  (xenon  arc  lam p).
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F igu re  5 .10 .2  P h o to ch em ica l chan g es o bserved  upon  pho to ly sis  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in  a  n itro g en  m a trix  a t 20 K  u n d er th e  fo llow ing  cond itions: (d)
1 hour, >  400  nm , +  3 h o u rs  35 m in u tes  > 375nm , +  2 h o u rs  > 320nm  (xenon  arc  lam p).
CO matrix
T he p h o to ch em is try  o f  th e  (r]5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 co m p lex  w as a lso  investiga ted  in  a 
5%  C O  m atrix  a t 20 K . A s  can be  seen  from  F igu re  5 .9 .5 , b an d s w ere  seen to  g row  in 
a t 2068 , 2031 , 2025 1997and 1993 c m '1. U pon  pho to ly sis  at Xexc =  295 nm  dep le tion  
o f  th e  th ree  p a ren t bands w as o bserved  a long  w ith  fo rm atio n  o f  bands a t 2068 , 2031 , 
2025 , 1997 and 1993 c m '1. A ll o f  th e  bands w ere  seen  to  g row  in a t th e  sam e rate. 
F igu re  5 .10.5  show s th e  fina l d ifference  a fte r p ho to lysis  fo r 1 h o u r Aexc > 375 nm , +  2 
h ou rs 40  m in u tes  A,exc > 2 9 5 n m . T h e  bands a t 2025 (s trong) and  1993 (s trong) cm ' 1 are 
th o u g h t to  b e lo n g  to  th e  (r\l- N -C 4H 4N )M n (C O )5 species. T h is  a ss ignm en t is based  
up o n  co m p ariso n  to  th e  ( r |1-C 5H 7)M n (C O )5 species w h ich  has bands a t 2105 
(v .v .w eak), 2011 (strong ) and 1991 (strong) c m '1. T h is  is fu rth er backed  up by  th e  fact 
th a t the  re la tiv e  in ten sitie s  o f  th e  b an d s assigned  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  (r| *- N -  
C 4H 4N )M n (C O )5 spec ies are  o f  th e  sam e re la tive  in ten sities  o f  th o se  o f
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( i l '-C s H 7)M n (C O )5.18-19 T h e  band at 2105  cm ' 1 w as not observed  because  o f  the 
re la tive  w eakness o f  the band.
T h e  b ands at 2068  (w eak) and  1999.7 c m ' 1 (strong) are th o ugh t to  be long  to  the 
( t i3-C 4H 4N )M ii(C O )4. T h is  assig n m en t is based upon com parison  to  the 
( i l3-C 5H 7)M ii(C O )4 w h ich  has bands at 2068  (w eak), 1994 (strong ), 1976 (m edium ) 
and 1965 cm ' 1 (v .w eak).18-19 For the  ( t |3-C 4H4N )M n (C O )4 spec ies th e  bands at 1965 
cm ' 1 w as not observed  as one  o f  the  paren t IR  bands occurs at th is  w av en u m b er, no 
band w as observed  at 1976 c m '1.
F igure  5.9.3 T he p roposed  ring  slip  in term edia tes observed  upon pho to lysis at Xexc 
> 375nm  (xenon  arc lam p) in 5%  C O  doped  m atrix .
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F igure  5 .9 .4  IR  m o n ito red  pho to ly sis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in 5%  C O  m atrix  a t 20K  
1 h o u r > 375 nm , +  2 hou rs  40  m in u tes  > 2 9 5 n m  (xenon  arc  lam p).
5.10 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (T]5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3, the 
primary photoproduct
T he ab so rp tio n  spec trum  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 is do m in a ted  by  tw o  features. T hese  
are  an  ab so rp tio n  b an d  w ith  a  Xmax a t 340  nm  w hich  is p ro b ab ly  charge  tran sfe r in 
ch a rac ter w ith  consid erab le  M  ->  rj5 C 5 H 4 N  C T  character, b u t th e  ligand  fie ld  
tran s itio n s  are very  like ly  to  b e  in th e  sam e reg io n .15,16 T h is  ab so rp tio n  a lso  has som e 
a M - >  C O  71* C T  ch aracter. S econd ly  an  abso rp tion  w ith  in th e  reg io n  o f  250  - 270  
nm  is th o u g h t to  b e  ligand  f ie ld  in  character.
F o llo w in g  laser ex c ita tio n  at Xexc =  355 nm  o f  (r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in  cyclohexane 
under 1 a tm o sp h ere  o f  C O , a tran s ien t species w as observed  a t 290  nm . T h is tran sien t 
decay  w as assigned  to  th e  reac tio n  o f  th e  so lvated  d icarbony l w ith  C O  to  y ield  the  
p a ren t com plex . T h e  e ffec t o f  C O  co n cen tra tion  on  th e  life tim e  o f  th e  species w as 
investiga ted . U p o n  in c reasin g  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  C O  th e  life tim e  o f  th e  so lvated
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d icarbony l w as found  to  decrease. A  lin ea r re la tio n sh ip  w as found  to  ex is t be tw een  
kobs from  the  rate  o f  decay  o f  th e  so lv a ted  d icarbony l and the  co n cen tra tio n  o f  C O . 
T h e  seco n d  o rd er ra te  co n stan t fo r the  reac tio n  o f  C O  w ith  th e  so lv a ted  d icarbony l 
species, w as found  to  be  3 x 106 s ^ m o f ’d m 3. T h e  ra te  o f  reco v ery  o f  the  p aren t 
spec ies w h ich  abso rbed  at 370 nm  w as fo u n d  to  be th e  sam e as th a t o f  th e  ra te  o f  
decay  o f  th e  so lvated  d icarbony l. T he o v era ll reac tion  schem e can be rep resen ted  as 
b e lo w  (R eac tion  5 .10 .1 -5 .10 .2 ):
hv
( r |5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 -------- ► ( r |5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2 +  C O
R eac tio n  5.10.1
(ri5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2 +  s -------- ► ( r |5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s)
R eac tio n  5 .10.2
W h en  in  a  C O  en v iro n m en t th is  so lv a ted  in te rm ed ia te  reco m b in es w ith  C O  to 
reg en era te  th e  p a ren t trica rb o n y l com plex .
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s) +  C O -------- 0 i 5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 R eac tio n  5.10.3
0 .0 8
<  0 .0 4
ao
|  0.00
o <0 
n
< -0 .0 4
-0 .0 8
2 6 0  3 1 0  3 6 0  4 1 0  4 6 0
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5 1 0 5 6 0
F ig u re  5.10.1  U V /v is  d iffe ren ce  spec trum  ob tained  2 fas a fte r ex c ita tio n  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 a t XeKC =  355nm  in C O  sa tu ra ted  cyclohexane.
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Figure 5.10.2 Plot of concentration of k0bs for rate of decay of the transient signal 
recorded at 290 nm upon photolysis at XC\c= 355 nm in cyclohexane against the 
concentration of CO.
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Figure 5.10.3 Plot of concentration of k0bs for rate of decay of the transient signal 
recorded at 370 nm upon photolysis at Xcxc = 355 nm in cyclohexane against the 
concentration of CO.
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Figure 5.10.4 Transient signal observed for (r|5-C4ll4N)Mn(CO)3 at 290 nm following 
Hash photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm in CO saturated (1 atmosphere) cyclohexane.
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Figure 5.10.5 Transient signal observed for (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 at 370 nm following 
flash photolysis at Xexc = 355nm in CO saturated (1 atmosphere) cyclohexane.
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The kinetic traces at 280 nm and 370 nm obtained using UV/vis flash photolysis in 
CO saturated (1 atmosphere) heptane at Xcxc = 355 nm are shown in Figure 5.9.4 and 
5.9.5. The kobS for the rate of decay of the signal of the signal at 290 nm was found to 
be dependent on the concentration of CO. By plotting the k0bs of the rate of decay of 
the signal recorded at 290 nm against the concentration of CO, the second order rate 
constant for the reaction was found to be 5 x 106 's'1 mol"1 dm3. Similarly by plotting 
the kobs of the rate of decay of the signal recorded at 370 nm against the concentration 
of CO, the second order rate constant for the reaction was found to be 5 x 106 
s^mol'Mm3.
0.04
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Figure 5.10.6 Transient signal observed for (r|5-CtH4N)Mn(CO)3 at 290nm following 
laser excitation at 355nm in CO saturated (I atmosphere) heptane.
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Figure 5.10.7 Transient signal observed for (ti5-C4H4N)lVln(CO)3 at 370nm following 
laser excitation at 355nm in CO saturated (l atmosphere) heptane.
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Figure 5.10.8 Plot of concentration of k0bS for rate of decay of the transient signal 
recorded at 290nm upon photolysis at \ cxc = 355 nm in heptane against the 
concentration of CO.
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Figure 5.10.9 Plot of concentration ofk0t,s for rate of recovery of the signal recorded at 
370nm upon photolysis at \ eKC = 355 nm in heptane against the concentration of CO.
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5.10.1 UV/vis monitored laser flash photolysis of (ri5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 in argon 
saturated cyclohexane, the secondary photoproduct
T h e p h o to ch em istry  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as a lso  investiga ted  b y  U V /v is  flash  
pho to ly sis  w ith  A.exc=  355nm  in argon  sa tu ra tred  cyclohexane. F igu res 5 .10 .1 .2 . 
dep ic ts  th e  d iffe rence  spectrum  ob ta ined  70 ^.s after th e  laser pu lse . E x am in a tio n  o f  
the d iffe ren ce  spectrum  reveals a A.max a t 400  nm .
C o m p ariso n  o f  the  U V /v is d ifference  spec tru m  reco rd ed  d u ring  flash  pho to ly sis  a t 
Xexc =  355 nm  in argon  sa tu ra ted  cyc lohexane  ex perim en ts w ith  th e  d iffe rence  
spectrum , rev ea ls  som e in fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  n a tu re  o f  the  pho top roduct.
E x am in a tio n  o f  th e  ground  sta te  spectrum  rev ea ls  th a t a band  is p ro d u ced  at ~  400  nm . 
T h is  is co n s is ten t w ith  th e  g row  in reco rd ed  at 405 nm  using  laser flash  pho to lysis. 
F o rm atio n  o f  a  fea tu re  th a t absorbs in th e  reg ion  o f  250  - 330 nm  in the  U V /v is 
sp ec tru m  is co n sis ten t w ith  the  grow  in o f  th e  band  a t 290  nm  o b serv ed  u s in g  U V /v is 
laser flash  p h o to lysis . T h e  band at 290  nm  w as  n o t found  to  decay  o v er th e  tim esca le  
o f  the  ex p erim en t. T h e  band  at 290nm  is th o u g h t re la te  to  the  reac tio n  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(cyclohexane) species w ith  starting  m ateria l to  y ie ld  a m ulti 
m eta l cen tre  species. T h e  k0bS for the  ra te  o f  g row  in o f  the  signal w ith  a  A,max at 405 
n m  w as found  to  be  linearly  dep en d en t on  th e  co n cen tra tion  o f  sta rtin g  m ateria l 
ind ica tin g  a reac tio n  o f  so lvated  d icarbony l w ith  u n p ho to lysed  starting  m a te ria l to  
y ie ld  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )2M n2(C O )5. T h e  second  o rd er ra te  co n stan t w as found  to  be 
9 x 107 s ^ 'm o f 'd m 3. T h e  reac tio n  is th o u g h t to  p roceed  as show n below .
hv
(T1 5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 ______► ( r |5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2 +  C O
R eac tio n  5.10.1.1
( r |5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2 +  s _____ ► f t 5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s)
R eac tio n  5 .10 .1 .2
( î l5- C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s) +  (î1 5- C 4H4N )M n (C O )3 ---------► (î]5- C 4H4N )2M n 2(C O )5
R eac tio n  5 .10.1 .3
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Figure 5.10.1.1 Signal observed at 405 nm following laser flash photolysis at 
A-exc= 355nm in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 5.10.1.2 UV/vis difference spectrum obtained 50 (a.s after excitation of 
(Y|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 at A,exc = 355 nm in argon saturated cyclohexane.
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Figure 5.10.1.3 The k0i,s for the rate of formation of the signal recorded at 405 nm 
versus the concentration of starting material.
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Figure 5.10.1.4 UV/vis spectrum of (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 showing the spectral 
changes observed following photolysis at Xcxc -  355nm in argon saturated 
cyclohexane for 6 minutes.
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The structure of the dinuclear (iv'’-C4H4N)2Mri2(CO)5 species is thought to be similar 
to that of(r|5-C5H5)2Miî2(CO)5.5 The TRIR spectrum for the latter species revealed 
that the dinuclear species contained a bridging CO ligand and had the structure 
(iy-Csl-l5)Mn(CO)2(^-CO)(r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2. By analogy to this system, the 
(î-l5-C4H4N)2Mn2(CO)5 species is thought to have a similar structure.
Figure 5.10.1.5 The structure of (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)2((-t-CO)(r|5-CsH5)Mn(CO)2 and the 
proposed structure of (r|S-C4H4N)2Mn2(CO)5 species.
N
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S. 11 Discussion
F o llo w in g  steady  sta te  IR  and  U V /v is m o n ito red  pho to ly sis  a t Xexc =  355 nm  o f  
(rj5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in  C O  sa tu ra ted  cyc lohexane, fo rm atio n  o f  M n 2(CO )io w as 
observed . S teady  sta te  IR  m on ito red  pho to ly sis  a t Xexc =  355 nm  o f  
(rj5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 in cy c lohexane  doped  w ith  P P h 3 gave ev id en ce  fo r fo rm ation  o f
(ti5-C 4H4N) M n(C O )2PPh3.
X,exc = 355 nm.
N
Mn(CO)3
-CO
N
+  P P h ,
Mn(CO)2(solvent)
Mn(CO)3 
S chem e 5 .11 .1 .
U V /v is flash  pho to ly sis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 a t Xexc =  355 nm , show ed  th e  p rim ary  
p h o to p ro cess  to  be fo rm ation  o f  the  so lva ted  d icarbony l species, 
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s). U n d er a  C O  a tm osphere  th is  species w as fo u n d  to  reac t w ith  
C O  to  refo rm  th e  paren t.
T h e  ra te  co n stan t fo r th e  reac tio n  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N)]VIn(CO)2(s) spec ies w ith  C O  to  
regenera te  th e  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as found  to  be 3 x 106 s 'S n o l 'd m 3 in 
cy c lohexane  and  5.8 x 106 s^ m o l'M m 3 in heptane. F o r th e  (ri5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 system  
C reav en  et al. reco rded  th e  ra te  co n stan t for the  reaction  o f  ( ti5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2(s) 
spec ies w ith  C O  to  regenera te  (ri5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 be ing  3 x 105 s ^ m o f 'd m 3 in 
cy c lohexane  and 1.1 x 106 s ^ m o f 'd m 3 in h ep tan e .5 B aso lo  et al. carried  o u t k inetic  
s tu d ies  on the  therm al C O  su b stitu tio n  reaction  w ith  P « -B u 3 in d eca lin  at 130°C  o f  
(ri5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 an d  found  th a t th e  pyrrolyl co m p lex  reac ted  co n sid e rab ly  faster
Mn(CO)2(P(Ph)3)
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(1 08 tim es faster) than  the  ( r |5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 co m p lex .14 T h e  large ra te  en hancem en t 
w as a ttrib u ted  to  N  b e ing  m ore  e lec tro n eg ativ e  th en  C. O r a lte rn a tiv e ly  C O  
su b stitu tio n  takes p lace th rough  a low  en erg y  assoc ia tive  reaction  path w ay  invo lv ing  
an  18 e lec tron  active in term edia te . T he increase in ra te  o f  reaction  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 cou ld  therefo re  be  exp la ined  as a  resu lt o f  C O  substitu tion  
tak in g  p lace  th rough  a low  energy  asso c ia tiv e  pathw ay. In the  case  o f  the 
(r)5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )3 com plex , due  to  th e  p ro h ib itiv e ly  h igh energy  o f  the  allyl 
in te rm ed ia te , C O  su bstitu tion  takes p lace  th rough  a d issoc ia tive  o r  in terchange 
m echan ism .
U nder low  co ncen tra tions o f  C O  a secondary  p h o top rocess is observed . T h is  is 
th o u g h t to  be reaction  o f  th e  so lvated  d icarbony l species w ith  sta rtin g  m ateria l to  yield 
a d im eric  species. B y co m p ariso n  to  (r)5-C 5H 5)2M n 2(C O )5,the  stru c tu re  o f  the 
d in u c lea r (ri5-C4H 4N )2M n 2(C O )5 species is th o u g h t to  be s im ila r to  th a t o f  
(Ti5-C 5H 5)2M n 2(C O )5, w hich  co n ta in s a  b ridg ing  C O  ligand  and  had  the  structu re  
(r)5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2(|.i-C O )(r|5-C 5H 5)M n (C O )2.5 T he  rate  co n stan t fo r the  reac tio n  o f  
( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s) species w ith  sta rting  m ateria l to  y ie ld  the 
(Ti5-C 4H 4N )2M n2(C O )5 w as found  to  be  9 x 107 s '’m o l '’d m 3 in cyclohexane, its 
fo rm atio n  is ind icative o f  the pho to ch em ica l syn thesis o f
( r |5-C 5H 5)C o(C O )((j.-C O )(r|5-C 5H 5)C o(C O ), w h ich  p resum ab ly  invo lves a  reaction  
s im ila r to  th a t show n in R eac tion  5 .11 .1 . 7
( t i5-C 5H 5)C o(C O )(s) +  (r| 5-C 5H 5)C o (C O )2 ---------►
(r| 5-C 5H 5)C o(C O )(^i-C O ) ( t i 5-C 5H 5)C o(C O ) .
R eaction  5.11.1
S tep scan T R IR  spectroscopy  at X,exc =  355 nm  show ed depletion  o f  th e  paren t bands 
and  fo rm ation  o f  a  tw o  bands at 1972 and 1905 c m '1. T hese  tw o  bands w ere assigned  
to  the  fo rm ation  o f  th e  so lvated  d icarbony l species, ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )2(s). T he 
second  o rder rate constan t w as found  to  be 5.4 x 106 s ' 1 m o l ' 1 dm 3 in hep tane  w hen 
m easu red  using  step scan T R IR . T h is value differs sligh tly  from  th e  value recorded 
u sin g  U V /vis laser flash photo lysis. A lthough  the values are sim ilar, the d iscrepancy
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maybe due to the fact that the traces recorded using step scan TRIR spectroscopy are 
weaker and the signal to noise ratio is lower.
Matrix isolation studies were carried out on (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 in a dinitrogen 
matrix at 20 K upon photolysis at A,exc > 375 nm and > 325 nm, formation of a three 
band pattern is consistent with formation of (rj’-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3(N2)2. However one 
can not rule out formation of the dicarbonyl complex. Photolysis in a CO matrix, 
resulted in formation of the ring slip species, (r)1- 7V-C4H4N)Mn(CO)5. Though broad 
band photlysis was employed, additional bands were also observed and one cannot 
rule out that the r|3 intermediate is formed. This is then photolysed further to form the 
r]1 intermediate, as shown in the scheme below, Scheme 5.11.2.
+
Scheme 5.11.2
The reaction observed in the matrix is reminiscent of the thermal reaction observed by 
Ji, Rerek and Basolo have also reported the reaction for (r|5-C]3Hi9)Mn(CO)3 
(with L = PBu3 where Bu = n butyl).20 At low PBU3 concentrations the reaction 
proceeded cleanly to the monosubstituted complex (r|5-Ci3H9)Mn(CO)2L presumably 
through an unobserved r|3-fluorenyl intermediate (rj3-Ci3H9)Mn(CO)3L. Biagioni et 
al. reinvestigated the reaction of (r|5-Ci3H19)Mn(CO)3 with alkyl phosphines at higher 
concentrations, producing the ri'-fluorenyl complex.21 Also Heenan et al. have shown 
that (r|5-C5H5)(r|5-C4H4N)Fe undergoes a r|5 to V haptotropic shift of the pyrrolyl 
ligand to give (ri5-C5H5)(r|1-C4H4N)Fe(CO)2 upon long-wavelength photolysis at
99(A-exc > 495 nm) in CO saturated cyclohexane and in frozen matrices at 12 K. 
Irradiation at A.exc = 532 nm of (r|5-C5H5)(r|5-C4H4N)Fe led to formation of
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exo-(r|5-C5H5)(r|3-C4H4N)Fe(CO).22 Breheny et al. have also shown that irradiation of 
(r|6-C5H5N)Cr(CO)3 at A,exc = 308 nm in a N2 and CO matrices, produced the r|6 to r\1 
ring slip product (r|1-C5H5N)Cr(CO)3(N2)2 and (t|1-C5H5N)Cr(CO)5 respectively.23 
The CO loss species (r|6-C5H5N)Cr(CO)2, was also noted to form upon irradiation at 
e^xc = 308 nm.
5.12 Conclusions
Solution photochemistry of (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 results in the formation of 
Mn2(CO)io upon photolysis at Xexc= 355 nm. Laser flash photolysis and step scan time 
resolved infrared spectroscopy experiments carried out at Xcxc= 355nm, provided 
evidence for the formation of a dicarbonyl intermediate. Matrix isolation studies on 
the (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 system showed formation of the dicarbonyl intermediate on 
high energy photolysis.
Following short wavelength irradiation at Xexc >295 nm photolysis of 
(ri5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 in a 5% CO matrix, two ring slip intermediates were observed to 
form, (r|1 - A^C4H4N)Mn(CO)5 and the (r|3-C4H4N)Mn(CO)4 species . In solution the 
(t]1- iV-C4H4N)Mn(CO)5 species is further photolysed to form the Mn2(CO)io species. 
For (r|5-C5H5)Mn(CO)3 complexes, CO loss was thought to be the only photochemical 
pathway open to these systems. The quantum yield for this process is thought to be 
high, approaching 1. However the solution and low temperature matrices experiments 
carried out in this study prove this to be not the case as photochemical ring slip and 
eventual ring loss is observed.
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C h a p t e r  6
Experimental
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6.1 Materials
T he fo llo w in g  so lven ts w ere  o f  sp ec tro sco p ic  g rade  and used  w ith o u t p u rifica tio n  ; 
cyclohexane, hep tan e  and  1,1,2 triflo u ro trich lo ro e th an e  (A ldrich  ch em ica ls).
A rgon  and  carbon  m o n o x id e  w ere  supp lied  b y  A ir P ro d u c ts  and  B O C . 
( r |6-C 6H 5C 02C H 3)C r(C 0)3 (A ldrich  ch em ica ls) w as u sed  w ith o u t fu rth er pu rifica tio n  
and (T|6-C6H 5C 02C H 3)C r(C 0)3  w as supp lied  as a g ift by  P ro f  S tefano  M aiorana .
6.2 Equipment
IR  sp ec tra  w ere  reco rded  on  a  P erk in  E lm er 983-G  F T IR  sp ec tro m eter u sing  a  sod ium  
ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  cell. U V /v is  spectra  w e re  reco rded  on  a  H ew le t P ack ard  8452A  PD A  
sp ec tro m ete r u sin g  a quartz  cell o f  1 cm 3. N M R  m easu rem en ts  w ere  reco rd ed  on a 
B ru k er 400  M H z spectrom eter.
6.3 The synthesis of (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3
T h e syn thesis  o f  (ri6-a ren e)C r(C O )3 w as ach iev ed  by  m eans o f  tw o  m ethods. T he first 
w as the  reac tion  o f  ch ro m iu m  h exacarbony l w ith  th e  arene o f  cho ice  in  a  h igh  bo iling  
p o in t so lv en t such  as decalin . T h e  second  m eth o d  w as by  using  th e  th e rm al exchange 
reaction .
6.3.1 The reaction of chromium hexacarbonyl with arene, for the synthesis of 
(r)6-arene)Cr(CO)3
T h e sco p e  o f  th is  reac tio n  is qu ite  w ide  and  invo lves the  p repara tion  o f  num erous 
a ren e-m eta l ca rbony ls by  sim p le  hea tin g  o f  an  aro m atic  ligand  w ith  ch ro m iu m  
h ex acarb o n y l in  a  su itab le  so lv en t e ith e r in an open  system  o r an au toc lave . E xcess 
a ro m atic  co m p o u n d  m ay  so m etim es be used , as in th e  case o f  the  syn th esis  o f  
(r)6-C 6H 5N H 2)C r(C O )3. In o ther instances inert o rgan ic  so lven ts such  as d eca lin  or 
h igh  b o ilin g  p o in t e thers (such  as d ibu ty l e th er o r h igh bo ilin g  p o in t p e t e ther) are 
u sed . T h e  overall reac tion  can th ere fo re  be d isp layed  as ( R eaction  6 .3 .1 .1 ).
2 5 2
Cr(C0)6 + arene — (r|6-arene)Cr(CO)3 + 3C 0t. Reaction 6.3.1.1
T h is  very  u sefu l reac tio n  w as dev e lo p ed  indep en d en tly  by  th ree  d iffe ren t g roups, 
F isch er et al. in G e rm an y ,1 N ich o lls  and  W h itin g  in E n g lan d  and  N a tta  et al. in  Italy .2,3 
T h e  syn thesis  th a t w as chosen  to  syn thesise  th e  fo llow ing  co m pounds w as based  on 
th e  p ro ced u re  deve loped  by P .L .P auson  and C .A .L  M ahaffy .4
6.3.2 The synthesis of (r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3
T o  a  25 m l round  b o tto m ed  flask  fitted  w ith  a  sim p le  re flux  condenser, (no t sp ira l or 
s im ila r type as to  avo id  C r(CO )6 b e ing  w ash ed  b ack  less effic ien tly ) w as added  
C r(C O )6 (0 .4  g, 1.8 m m ol), C 6H 5O C H 3 (2.8 g, 25 .9  m m o l ) d ibu ty l e th e r (12 m l) and 
fresh ly  d is tilled  T H F  (1 m l). T h e  flask  and  co n d en ser w ere  th en  th o ro u g h ly  o u tgassed  
w ith  n itrogen . A fte r d egassing  th e  reac tio n  flask , a  re flu x  co ndenser w as  fitted  w ith  a 
n itro g en  b u b b le r so as to  carry  ou t the  reac tio n  u n d er an  in ert a tm osphere . T h e  m ix tu re  
w as th en  heated  w ith  s tirring  for 24 h ours in th e  dark . O n com p le tio n  o f  th e  reac tio n  a 
y e llo w -o ran g e  so lu tio n  w as observed . T h is  w as coo led  and  filte red  th ro u g h  ce lite . T he 
so lv en t w as th en  rem o v ed  by  vacuum  at a  p ressu re  o f  10"1 T o rr at room  tem p era tu re  
leav in g  a dark  y e llo w  o il. O n the  ad d itio n  o f  co ld  pen tane , a  fine  ye llow  p o w d er w as 
fo rm ed . T h is  w as th e n  recrysta llised  from  a  to lu en e-p en tan e  m ix tu re  g iv in g  360 m g  o f  
p ro d u c t. T h e  p ercen tage  y ield  o f  ( r |6-C 6H 5O C H 3)C r(C O )3 b ased  on th e  n u m b er o f  
m o les  o f  ch rom ium  hexacarbony l is 82% . v co bands (c y c lo h e x a n e ) : 1978 , 1908 c m '1. 
N M R  (CDC13) : 5 .56  (d, 2H ), 5.10 (dd, 3H ), 4 .87  (s, 1H) and 3 .81(s, 3H ) ppm .
6.3.3 The synthesis of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3
T o  a 25 m l ro u n d  b o tto m ed  flask  fitted  w ith  a  sim p le  re flu x  condenser, (no t sp ira l or 
s im ila r type  as to  av o id  Cr(C O )6 bein g  w ash ed  back  less effic ien tly ) w as added  
C r(C O )6 (0 .4  g, 1.8 m m ol), C 6H 5N H 2 (2 .4  g, 24 .73 m m o l ) d ibu ty l e th e r (12 m l) and 
fresh ly  d is tilled  T H F  (1m l). T h e  flask  an d  co n d en se r w ere  th en  th o ro u g h ly  ou tg assed  
w ith  n itrogen . A fte r degassin g  th e  reac tio n  flask , a  reflux  co ndenser w as fitted  w ith  a 
n itro g en  b u b b le r so as to  carry  ou t th e  reac tion  un d er an inert a tm osphere . T h e  m ix tu re
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w as th en  hea ted  w ith  stirring  fo r 24 h ours in th e  dark . O n  com p le tio n  o f  th e  reaction  a 
ye llo w -o ran g e  so lu tion  w as observed . T h is  w as coo led  and  filte red  th rough  celite . T he 
so lv en t w as then  rem oved  by  vacuum  a t a p ressu re  o f  1 0 '1 T orr, at room  tem p era tu re  
leav ing  a  d a rk  yellow  oil. O n th e  add ition  o f  co ld  pen tane , a  fine ye llow  p o w d er w as 
fo rm ed . T h is w as th en  recrysta llised  from  a  to lu en e-p en tan e  m ix tu re  g iv in g  288 m g  o f  
p roduct. T h e  p ercen tage  y ie ld  o f  (ri6-C 6H 5N H 2)C r(C O )3 based  on th e  n u m b er o f  m o les 
o f  ch ro m iu m  hexacarbony l is 70% . v co bands (c y c lo h e x a n e ) : 1967, 1893 and 
1888 c m '1. . N M R  (CDC13) : 5 .56 (dd, 2H ) and  4 .7 9  (m , 3H ) ppm .
6.3.4 The synthesis of (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)3
T o a 25 m l ro u n d  b o tto m ed  flask  fitted  w ith  a  sim p le  re flu x  condenser, (n o t sp ira l o r 
s im ila r type  as to  avo id  Cr(C O )6 b e ing  w ash ed  b ack  less effic ien tly ) w as added  
C r(C O )6 (0 .4  g 1.8 m m o l) CgHeS (2.5 g, 18.65 m m o l) d ibutyl e ther (12 m l) and  fresh ly  
d is tilled  T H F  (1m l). T h e  flask  and  co n d en ser w ere  th en  tho ro u g h ly  ou tg assed  w ith  
n itrogen . A fte r degassin g  the  reac tio n  flask , a  re flux  co n d en se r w as fitted  w ith  a 
n itrogen  b u b b le r so as to  carry  ou t the  reac tio n  u n d er an inert a tm osphere . T h e  m ix tu re  
w as th en  hea ted  w ith  s tirrin g  fo r 48 hours in  the  dark . O n com ple tion  o f  th e  reac tio n  a 
red  so lu tio n  w as observed , th is w as coo led  and  filte red  th ro u g h  celite . T h is  w as then  
ch ro m ato g rap h ed  on a s ilica  co lum n  using  a m o b ile  phase  o f  a  2:1 
p e tro leum  e th er 4 0 °C - 60°C  : d ich lo rom ethane  so lv en t m ix tu re . F ree  arene and 
C r(C O )ó w ere  e lu ted  w ith  the  so lven t front. T he ( r |6-C 8H 6S)C r(C O )3 w as  e lu ted  as a 
o ran g e  b an d  and  co llec ted . T he so lv en t w as th en  rem o v ed  u n d er vacuum  a t a  p ressu re  
o f  10"1 T orr. T h e  ( r |6-C8H6S )C r(C O )3 w as recry sta llised  from  a to lu en e-p en tan e  
m ix tu re  g iv ing  223 .5 6  m g  o f  p roduct. T he p ercen tage  y ield  o f  (r |6-C 8H 6S )C r(C O )3 
b ased  on  th e  n u m b er o f  m o les o f  ch rom ium  hexacarbony l is 46% . v co cyc lohexane  : 
1976, 1913 and  1904 c m '1. . N M R  (CDC13) : 7 .45 (d, 1H), 7 .10  (d, 1H), 6 .27  (d  1H), 
6 .22  (d, 1H), 5.45 (dd, 1H) and  5.22 (dd, 1H) ppm .
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6.3.5 The synthesis of (r|6-C12H8S)Cr(CO)3
T o a 25 m l ro u n d  b o tto m ed  flask  fitted  w ith  a  sim p le  re flu x  condenser,
(no t sp iral o r s im ila r ty p e  as to  avo id  C r(C O )6 be ing  w ash ed  b ack  less effic ien tly ) w as 
added  C r(C O )6 (0 .4  g, 1.8  m m ol) C ^ H sS  (3 g, 16 m m o l) d ibutyl e th er (12  m l) and 
fre sh ly  d is tilled  T H F  (1 m l). T he flask  and  co n d en ser w ere  then  th o ro u g h ly  ou tgassed  
w ith  n itrogen . A fte r d eg assin g  th e  reaction  flask , a re flu x  co n d en ser w as fitted  w ith  a 
n itro g en  b u b b le r so as to  carry  o u t the  reac tio n  under an  inert a tm osphere . T h e  m ix tu re  
w as th en  hea ted  for 48  h o u rs  in th e  dark  w h ile  stirring . O n  co m ple tion  o f  th e  reaction  
a red  so lu tion  w as observed . T h is w as coo led  and filte red  th ro u g h  celite . It w as 
ch ro m ato g rap h ed  on a  s ilica  co lum n  using  a m ob ile  p h ase  o f  a 2:1 
p etro leu m  e th er 4 0 °C -6 0 °C  : d ich lo ro m eth an e  so lven t m ix tu re . T he 
( r |6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )3 w as e lu ted  as a  o range  band. T h e  so lv en t w as th en  rem oved  
u n d er vacuum  a t a  p ressu re  o f  10 ' 1 T orr. T h e  ( r |6-C i2H 8S )C r(C O )3 w as th en  
recry sta llised  u s in g  a to lu en e -p en tan e  m ix tu re  g iv ing  242  m g  o f  p roduct. T he 
p ercen tag e  y ie ld  o f  ( r |6-C ]2H 8S )C r(C O )3 b ased  on  the  n u m b er o f  m o les  o f  C r(C O )6 is 
42% . v co (c y c lo h e x a n e ) : 1978, 1918 and 1909 cm ’1. N M R  (CDC13) : 7 .98 (dd, 1H), 
7 .76  (dd 1H), 7 .50  (m , 2H ), 6.43 (d, 1H), 6 .18  (d, 1H), 5 .57  (dd, 1H) 5 .32 ppm  
(dd, 1H).
6 .3 .6  T h e  syn thesis  o f  ( r |6- C i4H 10) C r (C O )3
T o a  25 m l round  b o tto m ed  flask  fitted  w ith  a sim p le  re flu x  condenser, (no t sp ira l o r 
s im ila r type  as to  avo id  C r(C O )6 b e in g  w ash ed  back  less effic ien tly ) w as added  
C r(C O )6 (0 .4  g, 1.8  m m o l) C 14H 10 (3 .4  g, 18.47 m m ol) d ibu ty l e th er (12  m l) and  
fresh ly  d is tilled  T H F  (1 m l). T h e  fla sk  and  co ndenser w ere  th en  th o ro u g h ly  o u tgassed  
w ith  n itrogen . A fte r  d eg assin g  th e  reaction  flask , a  re flu x  co n d en se r w as fitted  w ith  a 
n itrogen  b u b b le r so as to  carry  ou t the  reaction  under an inert a tm osphere . T h e  m ix tu re  
w as then  h ea ted  fo r 4 -6  h ou rs in th e  dark  w h ile  stirring . O n com p le tio n  o f  th e  reaction  
a d a rk  red so lu tio n  w as  observed . T h is  w as coo led  and  filte red  th rough  celite . It w as 
th en  ch ro m ato g rap h ed  on  a  silica  co lum n using  a m o b ile  p h ase  o f  a 2:1  pe tro leum  
e th e r 4 0 °C -6 0 °C  : d ich lo ro m eth an e  so lven t m ix tu re . T h e  ( r |6-C ]4H io)C r(C O )3 w as
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elu ted  as a red band  and co llec ted  b efo re  the  so lven t w as th en  rem o v ed  u n d er vacuum  
at a p ressu re  o f  10' 1 T orr. T he ( r |6-C i4H io)C r(C O )3 w as th en  recrysta llised  using  a 
to lu en e-p en tan e  m ix tu re  g iv ing  141 m g o f  product. v co (c y c lo h e x a n e ) : 1975, 1904 and 
1899 c m 1. N M R  (CDC13) : 8.29 (d, 1H ),7 .76 (d, 1H), 7 .63 (d, 3 H ) , , 7 .28 (dd 1H),
6.61 (m  1H), 5.95 (m  1H), 5 .50 (m  2H ).
6.3.7 The synthesis of (r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3
T h e m eth o d  used  for the  syn thesis  o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3 w as based  on  tha t 
described  by Josh i and  P a u so n .5 T o  a 25 m l round  bo ttom  flask , 7 m is  o f  h igh  bo iling  
p o in t pe t e th er (1 00°C -140°C ), 1.75 m is (20 m m ol) o f  C 4H 4N  and 0.6 g 
(1 .54  m m ol) o f  M n2(C O )io w ere  added  . T h e  so lu tion  w as th en  degassed , by purg ing  
the  so lu tio n  w ith  a s teady  stream  o f  argon  th ro u g h  th e  so lu tio n  fo r 15 m inu tes. T he 
so lu tion  w as th en  re flu x ed  fo r 17 hours a fte r w hich tim e, the  so lu tion  w as o range -  
b ro w n  in co lour. T he so lu tio n  w as a llow ed  to  cool b efo re  it w as ch ro m ato g rap h ed  on a 
silica  co lum n u sin g  pen tane . T h e  so lven t w as then  rem oved  u n d er vacuum  a t a 
p ressu re  o f  10 ' 1 T o rr g iv in g  220  m g (1 .073 m m ol) o f  ( r |5-C 4H 4N )M n (C O )3. T he 
percen tag e  y ield  based  o n  the  n u m b er o f  m o les o f  M n2(C O )i0 w as 69.75 % . v co bands 
cy c lohexane  : 2040 , 1963 and 1953 c m '1. N M R  (CDC13) : 6.11 (s, 2H ) and 
5.25 (s, 2H ) ppm .
6.4 The arene exchange reaction
A ren e  exch an g e  reac tions are an  e stab lished  m ethod  fo r the  syn thesis  o f  arene m etal 
tr ic a rb o n y l's , th a t are  no t ava ilab le  v ia  th e  reaction  o f  ch rom ium  hexacarbony l w ith 
the  a rene  o f  cho ice. T h is m ethod  has the  m o st obv ious and  va lu ab le  ad van tage  over 
o th e r m ethods in th a t it p rec lu d es th e  use o f  ex trem ely  sen sitive  in te rm ed ia tes. T his 
m ay  cause  th e  reac tion  to  p roceed  w ith  a low  yield  i f  even  sm all traces o f  im purites 
such  as w a te r o r oxygen  a re  p resen t. T he reaction  co n sis ts  o f  tw o  steps, the  first be ing  
the  syn thesis  o f  ( r |6-C i4H |0)C r(C O )3 and the  second  being  the  d isp lacem en t o f  the 
p h en an th ren e  by the desired  a rene  to  give the  ( r |6-a ren e)C r(C O )3 , R eac tion  6 .4 .1 .
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6.4.1 The arene exchange reaction of (Ti6-Ci4Hio)Cr(CO)3 with C4H4S to yield 
(Ti5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3
T h e p ro ced u re  used  to  carry  ou t the  ex ch an g e  reaction  w as  ad o p ted  from  th a t o f  Lofi, 
M o w lem  and  W id d o w so n .6 T o  a  10 m l flask , 400  m g, o f
(r|6 -C i4 Hio)Cr(CO)3 , C 4 H4 S (2 .2  g, 26 .2  m m ol)and  2.5 m l o f  fresh ly  dried  T H F  w ere 
added . T h e  so lu tion  w as then  ou tgassed , by  passin g  a strong  argon  stream  th ro u g h  the 
so lu tio n  fo r 15 m inu tes. A  re flux  co n d en se r fitted  w ith  a  n itrogen  b u b b le r w as p laced  
on th e  fla sk  and  the  so lu tio n  w as re flu x ed  fo r 75 m inu te  a fte r w h ich  tim e  no fu rther 
reac tio n  cou ld  be  observed  by  u sin g  th in  layer ch rom atography . T h e  red so lu tion  w as 
th en  coo led  and  the  so lv en t and excess ligand  w here  rem oved  by vacuum  at a p ressure  
o f  10 ' 1 T orr, at room  tem pera tu re .
R eac tio n  6 .4 .1 . T h e  a ren e  ex ch an g e  reac tion  o f  (r|6 -C i4 H io)Cr(CO ) 3  w ith  C4 H 4 S.
T h e  o range  p o w d er co llec ted  w as th en  flash  ch rom atog raphed  u sin g  first 3:1 so lven t 
m ix tu re  o f  pe t e th er : d ich lo ro m eth an e  on  neu tral s ilica  to  separa te  any  unreacted  
m ate ria ls  from  th e  ( r |5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3. T w o d istin c t bands w ere  observed , th e  first 
be ing  ( r |6-C i4H io)C r(C O )3, the  second  b e in g  th e  (r]5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3. A fte r e lu tion  o f  
th e  first b and  the  m o b ile  p h ase  o f  th e  co lum n w as changed  to  d ich lo rom ethane  to  
rem o v e  th e  second  band . A fte r rem oval o f  th e  second  red  band , (r)5-C 4H 4S )C r(C O )3
Cr(CO)3 Dibutyl ether
+
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the solvent was removed under vacuum, at room temperature leaving a fine red 
powder. The (r)5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 was then recrystallised from cold pentane giving 140 
mg of product. Based on the number of moles of (r|6- Ci4Hi0)Cr(CO)3, the percentage 
yield of (r|5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 was 50%. vco bands (cyclohexane): 1981, 1912 and 1892 
cm'1. . NMR (CDCI3) : 5.59 (s, 2H) and 5.37 (s, 2H) ppm.
6.4.2 The arene exchange reaction of (r)6-Ci4Hio)Cr(CO)3 with C4H4Se to yield 
(Ti5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3
The procedure used to carry out the exchange reaction was again adopted from that of 
Loft, Mowlem and Widdowson.6 To a 10 ml flask, 400 mg of 
(r|6-Ci4Hio)Cr(CO)3 , C4H4Se (3 g, 22.9 mmol)and 2.5 ml of freshly dried THF were 
added. The solution was then outgassed, by passing a strong argon stream through the 
solution for 15 minutes. A reflux condenser fitted with a nitrogen bubbler was placed 
on the flask and the solution was refluxed for 75 minute after which time no further 
reaction could be observed by means of thin layer chromatography. The red solution 
was then cooled and the solvent and excess ligand where removed by vacuum at a 
pressure of 10"1 Torr, at room temperature. To separate any unreacted materials from 
the (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 the orange powder collected was then flash chromatographed 
using first 3:1 solvent mixture of pet ether: dichloromethane on neutral silica. Two 
distinct bands were observed, the first being the (r|6-Ci4Hio)Cr(CO)3 the second being 
the (r|5- C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3. After elution of the first band the mobile phase of the 
column was changed to dichloromethane to remove the second band. After removal of 
the second red (r|5- C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 band the solvent was removed under vacuum at 
room temperature leaving a dark red fine powder. The (r|5- C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 was then 
recrystallized from a toluene pentane mixture giving 197 mg of product. Based on the 
number of moles of (r|6-Ci4Hio)Cr(CO)3! the percentage yield of (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 
was 57%. vco (cyclohexane) : 1983, 1914 and 1896 cm'1. . NMR (CDCI3) : 5.95 
(s, 2H) and 5.79 (s, 2H) ppm.
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6.5 Attem pted preparative photochem ical synthesis o f  (ri4-C 4H 4 Se)C r(C O )4
TRIR monitored flash photolysis at Xexc = 355 nm and steady state photolysis at 
A.exc = 355 nm of (r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 showed the presence of IR bands that were 
assigned to the formation of the (r|4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)4 species. An attempt was made to 
synthesize this complex by preparative photolysis. Preparative photochemistry is 
usually carried out in one of two ways. The first being the immersion well method. 
This is where the reaction solution surrounds the lamp. The second the external 
irradiation method, where the reaction solution is surrounded by a battery of lamps. 
The immersion well set-up is very effective in capturing the lamps output and 
therefore is very economical. A typical example of immersion well apparatus is shown 
in Figure 6.5.1. The lamps used in this method are contained in a double walled 
immersion well structure of either quartz or high grade boro silicate glass which is 
transparent to UV light. The wall is fitted with a standard taper joint which allows it to 
be used with a variety of reactor sizes. The well is usually made of pyrex or quartz. 
Pyrex is less expensive then quartz but only transmits light of wavelengths above 300 
nm, whilst quartz is transparent down to 200 nm. The quartz immersion well used 
came with a Pyrex sleeve which fitted around the lamp to allow the cut off of short 
wavelength UV irradiation. The double walled structure of the wells allows the 
reaction solution to be insulated from the heat of the medium or high pressure mercury 
arc lamp by the circulation of cooling solution usually water. However a low 
temperature circulator permitting photolysis at low temperatures to prevent thermal 
degradation of any products formed can be connected. The outer vessel of the reactor 
is usually made of Pyrex.
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F igu re  6.5.1 A  typ ica l im m ersion  w ell ap p ara tu s  fo r p rep ara tiv e  pho tochem istry .
6.5.1 Procedure for the synthesis of (Ti4-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3
T o  80 m l o f  d egassed  h ex an e  w as added  200  m g  o f  ( t |5-C 4H 4S e)C r(C O )3. A  steady  
stream  o f  C O  w as  then a llow ed  to  b u b b le  th rough  the  so lu tion  w ith  stirring . T he 
so lu tio n  w as pho to ly sed  w ith  a  m ercu ry  arc  lam p fitted  w ith  a  P y rex  sleeve  and  the 
reac tio n  w as m o n ito red  by  IR  sp ec tro scopy . A fte r 20 m in u tes  no  trace  o f  starting  
co m p lex  w as  o bserved  and new  b an d s a ttrib u ted  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  
(r)4-C 4H 4S e)C r(C O )4 and  C r(C O )6 w ere  no ted . T he so lu tion  w as tran sfe rred  to  a 100 
m l ro u n d  bo ttom  flask  and  th e  so lv en t w as rem oved  at ro o m  tem p era tu re  by vacuum  
and  a red  leav ing  a  o range-red  p ow der. A n  IR spectrum  o f  th e  so lu tio n  w as  recorded  
and  it w as found  tha t th e  IR  b an d s co rresp o n d ed  to  th e  sta rting  m ateria l and  C r(C O )6- 
T h is  w o u ld  su g g est th a t th e  r)4 in te rm ed ia te  th e rm ally  b ack  reacted  u n d er vacuum  to 
s ta rtin g  m ateria l (R eaction  6 .5 .1 .1).
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s
Se
Cr(CO)3
hv
CO, p eritan e
Cr(CO)4
-CO
Cr(CO)4
R eaction  6 .5.1.1 T h e  pho tochem ica l and therm al chem istry  o f  ( i i5-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )3 
and (ri4-C 4H4S e)C r(C O )4.
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6.6 Determination of molar absorbtivity values
M o la r ab so rb tiv ity  va lu es  w ere  dete rm in ed  at th e  w aveleng th  o f  ex c ita tio n  fo r all 
co m p o u n d s in o rd er to  ca lcu la te  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  th e  sam ple. B y  k n o w in g  the 
ab so rb an ce  and  u s in g  th e  B eer-L am bert law  the  co n cen tra tio n  o f  th e  sam p le  w as 
ca lcu la ted . T h e  B e e r - la m b e r t  law  is g iv en  by  the  fo llow ing  equation .
A  =  Eel
W here  A  =  ab so rb an ce  at specific  w aveleng th .
c =  co n cen tra tio n  o f  sam ple  (m o les  d m '3).
1 =  pa th len g th  o f  cell (1 cm ).
8 =  m o la r  abso rb tiv ity  (dm 3 m o le s  c m '1).
6.7 Determination of solubility of CO in alkane solution
T h e  so lu b ility  o f  C O  in h y d rocarbons so lven ts  w as dete rm in ed  by  u s in g  th e  m ole 
frac tion  d a ta  d e te rm in ed  by  M ak an czy  et  a /.8 T h e  ca lcu la tions fo r cy c lo h ex an e  are 
g iven  as a  rep resen tiv e  exam ple .
S o lu b ility  o f  C O  @  298  K  exp ressed  in m o le  frac tion  =  9 .94 x 10-4 m o le s ' 1
1 litre  o f  cyclohexane =  779 gram s.
1 m o le  o f  cy clohexane =  84 gram s.
=> m o les  /  litre  =  1/84 x 779 
=  9 .2 7 4  m o les  /  litre  
9 .94  x 10‘4 m o le s -1 =  #1CQ1
9.274
[C O ] =  9.1 x 10'3 m o les a t 1 a tm osphere .
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6.8 Determination of quantum yields for the photo displacement of the arene 
ring in the (Ti6-C6HsX)Cr(CO)3 systems (X = NH2, OCH3, C (0)0C H 3 and 
C(O)H).
T h e  q u an tum  y ield  for a pho tochem ica l reac tio n  is g iven  by  ;
O  =  num ber o f  m o les o f  p ro d u c t form ed 
n u m b er o f  quan ta  abso rbed
T h e  n u m b er o f  q u an ta  abso rbed  w as de te rm ined  usin g  p o tassium  fe rioxa la te  
ac tin o m etry .9,10 W hen  a  so lu tion  o f  K 2(F eC 2C>4) in aqueous su lp h u ric  ac ids is 
irrad iated  w ith  ligh t in the  range 253 nm  to  577  nm  th e  Fe3+ are red u ced  to  F e2+ ions. 
T h e  y ield  o f  F e2+ ions can th en  be ex p erim en ta lly  determ ined . A  red  co m p lex  is 
fo rm ed  w ith  1,10 phen an th ro lin e  w h ich  can  be m on ito red  a t 510 nm . T he advan tages 
o f  u s in g  th is  system  are  :
•  It is easy  and fast to  use.
•  Q uan tum  y ie ld s  are re la tiv e ly  in sen sitiv e  to  w av elen g th , concen tra tion , 
tem p era tu re  an d  ligh t in tensity .
•  O xygen  does n o t have  to  be excluded .
6.8.1 Preperation of the actinometry solution
5 m l o f  0.2  m o les  /litre  F e2(S 04)3 and  5 m l o f  1.2 m o les /  litre  K 2C 2O4 w ere  p ipetted  
to  a  100 m l v o lu m tric  flask . T h is  so lu tion  w as th en  m ade up to  the  m ark .
6.8.2 Determination of the light intensity of the source
A v o lu m e  o f  the  K 3F e(C 204)3 so lu tion  equal to  tha t o f  th e  sam p le  irrad ia ted  w as 
p laced  in th e  reac tio n  vessel. T h e  K 3F e(C 204)3 so lu tio n  w as th en  irrad ia ted  fo r an  
ap p ro p ria te  tim e. 1 m l o f  the  irrad ia ted  so lu tion  w as transfe rred  by  p ip e t to  a  10  m l
v o lu m etric  flask . To th is  2 m is o f  a 0 .2%  1,10 p h en an th ro line  so lu tio n  a lo n g  w ith  0.5
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m l o f  b u ffe r so lu tion  and m ade up  to  th e  m ark . T h e  so lu tion  w as th en  left in th e  dark  
fo r an ho u r to  develop . A  b lank  w as  p repared  w ith  a  n o n irrad ia ted  vo lu m e o f  
ac tin o m ete r equal to  the  a liq u o t o f  irrad ia ted  sam ple  w ithdraw n.
6.8.3 Calculation of light intensity of source.
U sin g  th e  abso rb an ce  ob ta ined  a long  w ith  th e  selec ted  th e  app rop ria te  q u an tum  y ield  
fo r  ferrous p ro d u c tio n  at th e  w av e len g th  o f  in te rest (Xexc =  355 nm  th e  q u an tu m  yield  
w as 1.25) th e  ligh t in tensity  o f  th e  sou rce  w as :
N Fe2+ =  6 .023 x 1020 x V , x V 3 x A
V 2 X 1 X  £
W h ere  :
Vi =  V o lu m e  o f  ac tin o m eter irrad ia ted  (dm 3).
V2 =  V o lum e o f  ac tin o m eter tran sfe rred  into v o lum etric  flask  (dm 3).
V3 =  F ina l vo lu m e (dm 3).
A  =  A b so rb an ce  a t 510 nm .
L = cell pa th  length  (cm ).
s  =  M o la r  ab so rb tiv ity  o f  F e2+ /  phen an th ro lin e  co m p lex  a t 510 nm  
(m o l ' 1 c n f ’d m 3).
T h e  n u m b er o f  q u an ta  absorbed  is then  dete rm in ed  from  th e  fo llow ing  equation :
n a =  nFe2+
0
n a =  T h e  n u m b er o f  q u an ta  absorbed.
O  =  T h e  quan tu m  y ie ld  o f  F e2+ a t Àmax o f  interest.
6.9 Laser flash photolysis with UV/vis monitoring
A ll so lu tio n s w ere  p rep ared  fo r laser flash  pho to ly sis  ex perim en ts in a  d eg assin g  bulb  
a ttached  to  a flu o rescen se  cell and  p ro tec ted  from  ligh t by su rround ing  th e  d egassing  
bu lb  w ith  a lu m in iu m  foil. S am ples w ere  p repared  in the  dark  by d isso lu tio n  in 
cyc lohexane. T h e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  so lu te  w as ad justed  so th a t the  ab so rb an ce  a t Xcxc 
(266 , 355 o r 532nm ) w as  betw een  0.8 o r 1.2 A U . T he so lu tions w ere  sub jec ted  to
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degassing by three cycles of a freeze-thaw procedure to 10'2 Torr and then liquid 
pumped to remove any traces of water.
The required atmosphere of interest is then placed over the sample. The steady state 
spectral changes before and after were recorded as well as periodic monitoring of 
spectra through out.
6.10 TRER spectroscopy
All solutions were prepared for experiments in a schlenk tube and protected from 
light by surrounding the tube with aluminium foil. The hexane had been previously 
dried and was then transferred to the schlenk tube by canula under an inert 
atmosphere. The solutions were subjected to degassing by pumping the sample to a 
pressure of 10'1 Torr and then liquid pumped to remove any traces of water, CO2. The 
required atmosphere of interest is then placed over the sample.
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A p p e n d i x  A
Data for determination of quantum yields for arene 
displacement of the substituted (rj6-C6H5X)Cr(CO)3  systems 
(X = NH2, OCH3j C(CO)OCH3, C(O)H) at 298K
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Figure 7.1.1 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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Figure 7.1.2 1R spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (ri6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere o f CO), at 355nm (NdYAG laser).
Figure 7.1.3 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis of ("n -C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 in 
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm .
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Figure 7.1.4 IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (r|6-C6H5C0H)Cr(C0)3 in CO
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm (NdYAG laser).
Figure 7.1.5 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (ri6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
W avenum ber ( c m 1)
Figure 7.1.6 IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (r|fi-C6 H6)Cr(CO)3 in CO saturated
cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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Figure 7.1.7. UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in 
CO saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere o f CO), at 355nm.
W avenum ber (cm '1)
Figure 7.1.8. IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (Ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0)3 in CO
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm (NdYAG laser).
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Figure 7.1.9 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (r|6-C6H50CH3)Cr(C0)3 in 
CO saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere o f CO), at 355nm.
W avenum ber (cm '1)
Figure 7.1.10 IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (r|6 -C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in CO
saturated cylohexane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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Figure 7.1.11 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (ri6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3 in 
CO saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
W avenum ber (cm '1)
Figure 7.1.12 IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (r|6-CoH5 COH)Cr(CO)3 in CO
saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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Figure 7.1.15 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (r|6-CeH50CH3)Cr(C0)3 in 
CO saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere o f CO), at 355nm.
Wavenumber (cm'1)
Figure 7.1.16 IR spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (ri6-C6l l50CH3)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere o f CO) at 355nm.
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Figure 7,1.17 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (ii6-C6M5Nl-l2)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated 1,1,2 Irifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
W avenum ber ( c m 1)
Figure 7.1.18 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f  (r^-CfiHsNHjJCrfCO^ in CO 
saturated 1,1,2 Irifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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Figure 7.1.19 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis o f (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in CO 
saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm (NdYAG laser).
Wavenumber (cm'1)
Figure 7.1.20 UV/vis spectrum recorded upon photolysis of (r|6-C6H6)Cr(CO)3 in 
CO saturated 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane (1 atmosphere of CO), at 355nm.
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( r |6-a re n e )C r (C O )3 c o m p le x . C y c lo h e x a n e 1 , 1 ,2 tr i f lu o ro tr ic h lo ro  
e th a n e
( r |6- a n il in e )C r (C O )3 2 7 1 9 2 4 3 6
(r i6- a n is o le )C r (C O )3 2 9 1 3 2 7 7 6
(r) 6-b e n z e n e )C r(C O )3 3 0 6 0 2 3 9 6
( r i6-m e th y lb e n z o a te )C r (C O )3 3 7 1 2 3 3 4 4
i (ri 6- b e n z e n e c a rb o x a ld e h y d e )C r (C O )3 3 7 3 2 3 3 0 2
T a b le  7 .1 .1  E x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  m e a s u re d  @  3 5 5 n m  f o r  ( r |6- a re n e )C r (C O )3 in  1 ,1 ,2  
t r if lu o ro tr ic h lo ro e th a n e  a n d  c y c lo h e x a n e .
( r |6- a re n e )C r (C O )3 c o m p le x . C y c lo h e x a n e 1 , 1 ,2 t r i f lu o ro tr ic h lo ro  
e th a n e
(r | 6- a n i l in e )C r (C O )3 0 .0 8 0 .2 4
(r)6-a n is o le )C r (C O )3 0 .0 0 0 4 3 2 0 .2 7
(ri 6-b e n z e n e )C r(C O )3 0 0 .1 5
(r | 6-m e th y lb e n z o a te )C r (C O )3 0 .0 0 0 0 2 3 6 0 .1 8
( r |6-b e n z e n e c a rb o x a ld e h y d e )C r (C O )3 0 .0 4 8 0 .1 7
T a b le  7 .1 .2  Q u a n tu m  y ie ld s  m e a s u re d  @  3 5 5 n m  fo r  ( r |6- a re n e )C r(C O )3 in  1 ,1 ,2  
t r i f lu o ro tr ic h lo ro e th a n e  a n d  c y c lo h e x a n e .
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The quantum yield for a photochemical reaction is given by ;
= number of moles o f product formed 
number o f quanta absorbed
Npe2+ = 6.023 x 1020 x V, x V3 x A
V 2 x  1 X  8
Where :
V 1 — Volume of actinometer irradiated (cm3).
V2 = Volume of actinometer transferred into volumetric flask (cm3).
V3 =  Final volume (cm1).
A = Absorbance at 510 nm.
L = cell path length (cm).
2+ 3e = extinction o f coefficient of Fe / phenanthroline complex at 510 nm (dm
mol' 1 cm'1).
The number o f quanta absorbed is then determined from the following equation ;
na = npc2+
O
na = The number o f quanta absorbed.
= The quantum yield o f Fe2' at X,mnx o f interest.
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A p p e n d i x  B
Data for determination of molar absorbtivity values at 298K
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Figure 8.1.1 Beer lambert plot o f absorbance (AU) versus concentration of 
(-n6-CxH6S)Cr(CO)3 (mol/dm3) in cyclohexane.
Concentration (mol/dm3)
Figure 8.1.2 Beer lambert plot of absorbance (AU) versus concentration of
Cn6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3  (mol/dm3) in cyclohexane.
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Figure 8.1.3 Beer lambert plot o f absorbance (AU) versus concentration of 
(ri5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3 (mol/dm3) in cyclohexane.
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Figure 8.1.4 Beer lambert plot o f  absorbance (AU) versus concentration o f
(r|5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3 (mol/dm3) in cyclohexane.
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Figure 8.1.5 Beer lambert plot o f absorbance (AU) versus concentration of 
(r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3 (mol/dm3) in cyclohexane.
Concentration (mol/dm3)
Figure 8.1.6 The plot of the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration
(mol/dm3) of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3 , recorded in cyclohexane.
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Concccentration (mol/dm3)
Figure 8.1.7 The plot o f the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration 
(mol/dm3) of (r|6-C6H50CH3)Cr(C0 )3, recorded in cyclohexane.
Concentration (mol/dm3)
Figure 8.1.8 The plot of the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration 
(mol/dm3) o f (ti6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(C0 )3, recorded in cyclohexane.
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Figure 8.1.9 The plot of the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration 
(mol/dm3) of (ri6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3, recorded in cyclohexane.
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Figure 8.1.10 The plot of the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration
(mol/dm3) of (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3, recorded in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
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Figure 8.1.11 The plot of the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration 
(mol/dm3) of (r|6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3, recorded in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
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Figure 8.1.12 The plot o f  the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration
(mol/dm3) o f  (r |6-C 6 H 5 COH)Cr(CO)3 , recorded in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
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Figure 8.1.13 The plot o f the absorbance @ 355nm (AU) versus the concentration 
(mol/dm3) of (r]6-C6HsC0 2 CH3)Cr(C0 )3 , recorded in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
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mol/dm3 xlO4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.5 0.167
1 0.4
1.5 0.52
2.5 0.935
Table 8.1.1 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(r|6-CgH6S)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
mol/dm3 xlO4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.5 0.184
1 0.323
1.5 0.526
2 , 1
Table 8.1.2 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
0 l6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)3 in cyclohexane.
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mol/dm3 xlO4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.5 0.182
1 0.298
1.5 0.52
2.5 0.868
Table 8.1.3 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(ri5-C4H4S)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
mol/dm3 xlO4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.5 0.17
1 0.34
1.5 0.51
2.5 0.85
Table 8.1.4 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(ri5-C4H4Se)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
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mol/dm3 xlO4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
1.25 0.19
2.5 0.30
3.75 0.53
6.25 0.86
Table 8.1.5 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(r|5-C4H4N)Mn(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
1 0 0
0.917 0.202
1.04 0.265
1.31 0.358
2 0.562
2.6 0.724
Table 8.1.6 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(ri6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
2 9 0
mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.327 0.068
0.65 0.142
1.2 0.294
1.80 0.473
2.4 0.672
Table 8.1.7 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for
(r|6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in cyclohexane.
mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.68 0.244
1.36 0.542
2.18 0.794
2.72 1.016
Table 8.1.8 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(r|6-C6H5C0 2CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in cyclohexane.
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mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.56 0.213
1.12 0.435
2.24 0.837
j 2.82 1.052
Table 8.1.9 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3  in cyclohexane.
mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.167 0.0702
0.333 0.116
0.567 0.153
0.833 0.228
1.67 0.439
Table 8.1.10 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
( i/’-CeHsNI l2)Cr(C())3 in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloro ethane.
mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.36 0.122
0.62 0.182
0.96 0.292
1.22 0.354
1.81 0.522
Table 8.1.11 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(Ti6-C6H5OCH3)Cr(CO)3 in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
mol/dm3 x 10"4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.26 0.152
0.52 0.27
1.04 0.41
1.56 0.62
Table 8.1.12 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(r|6-C6H5C0 2 CH3)Cr(C0 ) 3  in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloro ethane.
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mol/dm3 x 10'4 Absorption (AU)
0 0
0.32 0.089
0.64 0.182
0.96 0.28
1.82 0.568
2.72 0.874
Table 8.1.13 Data for determination of the molar absorbtivity @ 355nm for 
(Tlf>-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)3  in 1,1,2 trifluorotrichloroethane.
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Appendix C
Data for determination of second order rate constants at 298 K
295
Concentration of CO (mol dm’ ) kobs (s )
0.00225 23583
0.0045 41478
0.00675 59121
0.009 77502
Table 9.1 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) recorded at 280 nm at 298 K 
upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'J) kobs (s )
0.00225 23597
0.0045 41502
0.00675 59195
0.009 77562
Table 9.2 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent 
recorded at 340 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
— ; - ■ "rTrj
Concentration of CO (mol dm ') kobs (S )
0.00225 22915
0.0045 38669
0.00675 54410
0.009 70162
Table 9.3 The observed rate constant (kobs) at various concentration o f CO, for the
reaction o f  CO w ith (r)6-C 6H 5OCH 3 )Cr(CO)2 (cyclohexane) recorded at 280 nm at 298 K
upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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Concentration of CO (mol dm ') kobs (s )
0.00225 22908
0.0045 38702
0.00675 54380
0.009 70157
Table 9.4 The observed rate constant (kobs) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r]6-C6H5 0 CH3)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent 
recorded at 320 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'3) kobs (s )
0.00225 20777
0.0045 29769
0.00675 38801
0.009 47742
Table 9.5 The observed rate constant (k0bs) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) recorded at 280 nm at 
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
---------------------- •---------------------- '—J---------'Concentration of CO (mol dm ') kobs (s )
0.00225 20802
0.0045 29781
0.00675 38795
0.009 47751
Table 9.6 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration o f  CO, for the
reaction o f  CO with (r |6-C6H5C02CH3)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) at 298K to regenerate the
parent recorded at 340 nm at 298 K  upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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Concentration of CO (mol dm ') kobs (s )
0.00225 4487
0.0045 8898
0.00675 15721
0.009 22503
Table 9.7 The observed rate constant (k0bs) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) recorded at 280 nm at 
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'J) kobs (s )
0.00225 4487
0.0045 8898
0.00675 15721
0.009 22503
Table 9.8 The observed rate constant (k0bs) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (ri6-C6H5COH)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent 
recorded at 340 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'3) kobs (s )
0.00225 16398
0.0045 29302
0.00675 39508
0.009 49612
Table 9.9 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration o f CO, for the
reaction o f  CO with (ri6-C 8H 6 S)Cr(CO)2 (cyclohexane) recorded at 280 nm  at
298 K  upon photolysis at 355 nm.
298
Concentration of CO (mol dm') kobs (s )
0.00225 15987
0.0045 29157
0.00675 39246
0.009 49975
Table 9.10 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent recorded 
at 340 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'J) kobs (s )
0.000313 62983
0.000625 116523
0.000938 160984
0.00125 199342
Table 9.11 The observed rate constant (k0bs) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(heptane) recorded at 280 nm at 
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm') kobs (s'1)
0.000313 59875
0.000625 102113
0.000938 158754
0.00125 199432
Table 9.12 The observed rate constant (kobs) at various concentration o f CO, for the
reaction o f  CO with (ri6-C8H 6 S)Cr(CO)2 (heptane) at 298K to regenerate the parent
recorded at 340 nm at 298 K  upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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Concentration of CO (mol dnfJ) kobs (s )
0.00225 18493
0.0045 25813
0.00675 47654
0.009 62316
Table 9.13 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r]6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) recorded at 300 run at 
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm’ ) kobs (s'1)
0.00225 17219
0.0045 27157
0.00675 47654
0.009 62003
Table 9.13 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of CO, for the 
reaction of CO with (r|6-Ci2H8S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent recorded 
at 340 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of CO (mol dm'J) kobs (s'1)
0.00225 5378
0.0045 9745
0.00675 15321
0.009 20569
Table 9.14 The observed rate constant (kobs) at various concentration o f  CO, for the
reaction o f  CO w ith (r|6-C 4 H 4N)M n(CO)2 (cyclohexane) at 298 K  recorded at 290 nm  at
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
300
Concentration o f  CO (mol dm"J) kobs (s'1)
0.00225 4582
0.0045 8032
0.00675 13902
0.009
-
20794
Table 9.15 The observed rate constant (k0bs) at various concentration o f  CO, for the 
reaction o f  CO with (r|6-C4H 4N)M n(CO )2(cyclohexane) to regenerate the parent recorded 
at 370 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration o f  CO (mol dm'3) kobs (s'1)
0.00313 19428
0.00625 29856
0.00938 47488
0.0125 63258
Table 9.16 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration o f  CO, for the 
reaction o f  CO with (r|6-C4H4N)M n(CO )2(heptane) recorded at 290 nm at 
298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration o f  CO (mol dm'3) kobs (s'1)
0.00313 20316
0.00625 33704
0.00938 45824
0.0125 62418
Table 9.17 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration o f  CO, for the
reaction o f  CO with (r)6-C 4 H 4N)M n(CO)2 (heptane) to regenerate the parent recorded at
370 nm at 298 K  upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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Concentration of starting material 
(mol dm3)
kobs (s'1)
0.00018 103405
0.000287 158976
0.000375 220416
0.000427 285003
Table 9.18 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of starting material, 
for the reaction of starting material with (r|6-C6H5NH2)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to generate
the dimer recorded at 400 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
Concentration of starting material
o
(mol dm )
kobs (s'1)
0.000347 5500
0.00385 7137
0.00542 9765
0.000747 13880
0.000824 16500
Table 9.19 The observed rate constant (kobS) at various concentration of starting material, 
for the reaction of starting material with (r|6-C8H6S)Cr(CO)2(cyclohexane) to generate the 
dimer recorded at 400 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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Concentration of starting material 
(mol dm3)
kobs (s'1)
0.000357 25876
0.0005 38652
0.000714 60238
0.000857 67891
Table 9.20 The observed rate constant (k0bS) at various concentration of starting material, 
for the reaction of starting material with (i]6-C4H4N)Mn(CO)2(cyclohexane) to generate 
the dimer recorded at 405 nm at 298 K upon photolysis at 355 nm.
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